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THURSDAY 
'SCTV' visits 
Hancher 

old Belushi, Murray 
movies? Bored 

reruns of "SCW? Well, 
this weekend you have a 
chance to see the real thing 
live, as The Second City 
comedy-improvisation com
pany comes to Hancher. See 
~rtalnm.nt, page 6B. 

Daley starts 
campaign 

Richard M. Daley, who 
triumphed over Chicago Mayor 
Eugene Sawyer in a Democra
tic primary in that city Tuesday, 
geared up Wednesday for a 
five-week stint on the cam
paign trail. See NatIonIWorld, 
page SA. 

Spring fashion: 
tradition revived 

It's back to the classics this 
year - in most every spring 
fashion. The Dl's annual fash
ion tabloid is 24 pages of 
what'!! hip, hot and happening 
in the fashion world. See 
Images, section C. 

WEATHER 
Sncm likely today with an 

accumulation of about an inch 
and a high in the lower to 
middle 205. Tonight;-cioudy with 
a chance of light Sf'ON and a 
low around 20. Snow chance 40 
percent. 

I 

t Naples wants 
\ to 'copyright' 

, patriotic dish 
NAPLES, Italy -(AP) - One 

hundred years after a Naples chef 
presented the queen of Italy with a 
patriotic pizza, purists and politi
cians want to "copyright" the 
simple recipe for a genuine Neapo
litan pie. 

Representatives from the Italian 
Association for Real Pizza, the 
Al8ociation of European Pizla 
Makers and the province of Naples 
met Tuesday to define exactly what 
makes a "Neapolitian pizza.-

"Allover the world, pizza is sold 
and consumed, but often it is a 
product that has notbing in com
mon with the original Neapolitan 
one," said Gennero Ambrosio, 

. indus ry commissioner for the 
Province of Naples. 

"It is, of course, impossible to 
'copyright' a recipe, but to define 
the characteristic ingredients of 
real Neapolitan pina is a step 
toward keeping a pizza with 
mushrooms or hot dop on it from 
being called a Neapolitan pizza,· 
he said. 

On June 11, 1898, s young Neapo
litan pizza chef set out for the royal 
palaee on a mule with hill ,me and 
& sack of ingredients to try out a 
Dew recipe on Queen Margherita di 
Savoia. 

The queen el'\i6yed the dish and 
uked the chef, Raffaele Esposito, 
what it was called. "It does not 
have a name, but f'nlm now on it 
will be called 88 your majesty," he 
II said to have replied. 

Elposito had departed from the 
traditlfion piua ingredients of the 
times: g oregano and eardinee 
or dri . He inatead used 
red to . uee, white mozzarella 

I c:heeee ;.)rd green bull, the colon 
, ~ the Italian nag. 

. So impreased was the queen by 
thi. patriotic culinary invention 
that ahe awarded Eepoeito a eerti
ftcate of merit on eli.play now at 
the Naplea pilzeria of Eaposlto', 
peat-grandton, V'lncenzo Brandi. 

Real Neapolitan pi ... , accordina 
to backen, i. made with all freeh 
\naredients - and, if poealble, onee 
from the Napl.. area. The thin, 

\ criapy layer of dough ie made from 
flour, I81t and water, and I. baked 
1ft ovene fired only by wooden lop. 

, 'l'hetruekind,ofNeapolitanpiua 
art the Mariherita and the mar
bwa. 
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Still hopeful, 
Tower waits 
Senate majority leader' 
opposes confirmation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John 
Tower, his nomination as defense 
secretary in grsve trouble, made 
an extraordinary public admi88ion 
of marital infidelity Wednesday 
but vowed to keep fighting for 
Senate confirmation. His prospects 
dimmed further, however, by the 
Senate mlijority leader's opposi
tion. 

President George Bush continued 
to court Democrats in a last-ditch 
effort to 88ve the appointment, and 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
asserted, "We'll just keep up the 
good figbt." 

Tower to withdraw. Boren wae one 
of two Democrats to vote for former 
President Ronald Reagan's unpo
pular Supreme Court nominee 
Robert Bork. 

Mitchell announced that floor 
debate on the nOm\n8tion bad been 
postponed until today as the 
ranking memben of the Senate 
Armed Servicel Committee, SaJn 
Nunn, D-Ga., and John Warner, 
R-Va., met with White House 
counsel C. Boyden Gray to decide 
what material from the FBI report 
could be made public. 

• 
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Expectations 
high for new 
horse track 

DES MOINES (AP) - Prairie 
Meadows, Iowa's first thor
oughbred racetrack, opened its 
premiere racing season today. 

But in sharp contrast to the hoopla 
surrounding the opening of the 
track, officials quietly are pushing 
for a big tax break if revenues at 
the track don't live up to expecta
tions. 

The meaSure, described by propo
nents as ~s.n insurance bill," would 
boost the tax credit Prairie Mea
dows receives if bettina revenues 
don't meet projections. 

Officials are also seeking part of 
unclaimed winnings ~for retiring of 
the debt of the racetrack.' 

"I've heard di8CU8sion that they 
might ask. us for another cent on 
the handle," said House Speaker 
Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, who said 
the aid would be needed "if there 
are problems with the track.· 

Under current law, the track gets 
a tax credit of 5 percent of the total 
betting "handle," or the total 
amount wagered. Under the pro
posed bill, that would rise to 6 
percent if betting revenue falls 
below $90 million. 

See Ttd, Page SA 

But Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell further dampened 
Tower's chances by declaring his 
opposition, even as Vice President 
Oan Quayle conceded the admi
nistration still lacks the votes 
needed for Senate approval. 

The president said his appeal to 
senators has been, "Look, do what 
you've got to do, but remember, fair 
play, remember decency and honor, 
and then remember also, histori
cally, the concept of advise and 
consent where reasonable doubt is 
given historically to the president 
of the United States who after all 
is responsible for the. executive 
branch of this government." 

Tower showed flashes of grit and 
humor as be fielded questions at 
the Nationa1 Press Club about 
allegations concerning excessive 
drinking, womanizing and lucra
tive consultina fees be received 
from defense contractors. 

Asked whether he would ask (hat 
his name be withdrawn, he replied 
by quoting from the last letter 
written by Col. William Barrett 
Travis, the leader of the Texans 
who fought and died at the Alamo: 

School district budget cuts 
"I shall never surrender or 
retreat." 

may affect athletics, hiring 

Bush dispatched Quayle to Capitol 
Hill to lobby for the nomination. 

"We hope the prospects improve. 
We don't have 50 votes yet. But 
we're moving in that direction," 
Quayle told a White House photo 
seBBicm. 

The former Texas senator pauSed 
briefly and said, "I am a little 
sorry 1 brought up the Alamo 
analogy. It iUBt occurred to me 
what happened at the Alamo just 
10 days after Travis wrote that 
letter. B Texas defenders were 
wiped out by the Mexicans. 

By Noell. Nystrom 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Community School 
District must cut $460,000 from its 
1988-89 budget, and school board 
members have the job of deciding 
where and how much to cut. 

Originally, the deficit totaled 
$403,698 . BQt Tuesday night, 
before the board reviewed a 
$6~3,500 budget-cut 1>lan pre
sented by Superintendent David 
Cronin, they added $60,000 more 
to the original deficit in order to 
purchase two vans, new classroom 
desks and maintain educational 

The White House effort failed with 
at least one conservat ive Demo
crat, Sen. David Boren of Okla
homa, who .announced his opposi
tion to the nomination and urged 

Tower said he regards his weekend 
vow to quit drinking if he wms 
confirmat ion as asicred ;'" I can 
assure you 1 will abide by It." 

His speech addressed defense pol
icy issues, matters Tower said 
"normally occupy the mind of th.e 

See T_, Page SA 

Ducking the issues 
LookIng more like a kazoo band than a political 
.,.rty, the Student Monarchy Party marche, from 
the Union to the Old Capitol Wedneldey afternoon. 

The Dally lowanfTodd Mlz,",," 

The monarchl,te .re .,.rtlclpaung In ihe Student 
Senate ElectIon, M.rch 13-14 with their "dude 
agend •• " See Itory, page 3A. 

Bolanites handle culture shock, 
Letterman's ribbing in Big Apple 

NEW YORK (AP) - They "oohed and aahed" at 
Times Square and the Statue of Liberty then gasped 
when the tour bus squeezed within two inches of a 
truck ·al it maneuvered through Manhattan's 
clogged streets on Wednesday. 

The folks from Bolan, Iowa, were clearly a long way 
from home. 

"You'll never run into this traffic in Bolan," said 
Linda Nydegger. "r like to visit, but I sure wouldn't 
want to live here," 

"We wave at ,everybody. They give each other the 
bird," laid Daryl McCready, comparing motorists in 
Bolan and Manhattan. 

The entire population of Bolan's metropoUtan area 
- sUr Bolanites and 10 from the "suburbs" - had 
taken up David Letierman on his offer to visit the 
big city. 

Letterman, prompted by a staffer intrigued by 
Bolan, paid for the Iowans to come. to New York for 
tlu'ee days and appear on hi. show, "Late Night 

with David Letterman.' 
Letterman wasted no time on his show in trying to 

dig up dirt about a town where everybody knows 
everybody and then some. 

"Do you have a town slutr he ll8ked Ruth Hansen, 
73, a 50-year resident. "If so, when she comes up, 
point her out.' 

The comments drew chuckles from Hansen, who sat 
next to Bolan's oldest reSident, Agnes DeMaria, 78, 
during a taping of the show late Wednesday to be 
aired early today. Both were interviewed by the 
comedian before the entire town was brought to the 
stage. 

Letterman also put on the spot Lori Nydeqer, 23, 
who is a weekend relident and helped organize a 
standstill parade to celebrate the town's lOOth 
annivereary three years ago, 

"So, you're just here for the free trip," Letterman 
said as ahe blUlhed and .book her head. "Let'. 
string her uP.' 

materials. 
After Cronin presented his recom

mendations, some board members 
said they were concerned' with the 
amount of cuts in educational 
programs relative to cuts in extra 
and co-curricular activities. 

Originally, the proposal eliminated 
golf from the district's athletic 
program, saving $14,800. Board 
member Orville Townsend sug
gested th.e athletic cut be closer to 
$75,000. 

"When I talk about cutting athle
tics I feel like I'm betraying 
myself," Townsend said. "But 
there's no way I'm going to see cuts 

in programs and teachen and not 
look at athletics." 

The board approved more drastic 
cuts in athlet ics, including the 
possible elimination of tennis s.nd 
soccer in addition to golf. The 
board agreed cuts in music and 
athletics should be .equal , about 
$50,000. 

The board approved a $125,000 cut 
in administration that wO'1ld 
reduce the staff by two adnunistra
tors and impose a partial hiring 
freeze on administrat ive replace
ments. 

President Connie Champion said 
See~Page5A 

Students hurl accusations 
of mudslinging in senate race 
By Dlene W.llece 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite vows by both party leaders 
to run clean campaigns during the 
current race for Student Senate 
seats, the presidential candidate 
for the Allied Student Advocacy 
Party Wednesday accused mem
bers of the Students First party of 
poUtical "mudslinging." 

Pepe Rojas-Cardona said he has 
"beard. Qf" speeches given by rep
resentatives of the Students First 
party to students and student 
organizations that included misin, 
formation about the ASAP party. 
He said that Students First mem
bers have told students Melinda 
Hess, current Student Senate 
president and member of ASAP, 
has a salary of $10,000 and that 
the members of· the ASAP party 
could give themselves raises 
whenever they wanted. 

With full slates of 33 candidiates 
each, Students First and ASAP are 

the biggest parties running in the 
March 13 and 14 Student Senate 
elections. A third party, Student 
Monarchy, is aiso on the ballot 
with 24 candidates. 

Rojas-Cardona also said Students 
First members have told students 
that it was the Students First 
party that initiated the Hawkeye 
Expre88 student discount card and 
Saferide, two programs the current 
senate has. funded. 

"Four years ago the Saferide and 
the Hawkeye Expre88 Card pro
grams were founded by the Stu
dents First party. These are very 
large services that the Student 
Senate provides, and I would like 
to see them expanded in the next 
senate," said Students First pres
idential candidate Prasanta Reddy . . 
"It's hard to say if it's the same 
party, since it's different people, 
but it's the same party in that our 
philosophies are the same, in that 
the students will come . first in 

See C&mpaIgn, Page SA 

Casinobill defeated in Senate, 
supporters vow to keep trying 

DES MOINES (AP) - For the second consecutive year, the Iowa 
Senate has defeated a bill to legalize casino gambling. 

But like last year, casino supporters vowed to keep trying. They were 
just three votes short of approval at the end of Wednesday's debate of 
the issue. 

"If the votes are turned around in a week, we will take it Up,B said 
Senate Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, D-Audubon. "Otherwise, I'm 
gqing to send it back to committee because I won't have it out here as 
something to trade votes (for other billa) on." 

. The Senate vote was 28-22 against the bill, but there were actually 23 
votes for passage. The bill's floor manager, Democl'st Wally Hom of 
Cedar Rapids, changed his vote to "nOB in order to be on the prevailing 
side and be eligible to call for a reconsideration vote. 

Casino opponsnts said Wednesday's vote should finally put the i88ue to 
rest. 

The vote came after more than five hours of debate over whether the 
state should legalize nosting casinos that would offer low-stakes 
betting. Supporten said the casinos would spur tourism and economic 
development, especially in the Mi88isaippi River towns of eastern Iowa. 

"We need an attraction to Iowa that will help our economic 
development," said Horn. 

Prior to debate, Horn said he was warily con.fidsnt that he had the 26 
votes needed for passage of the bill, which would have aHowed the state 
Racing Commiasion to approve an unlimited number of licenses for 
caainos that had to operate on a river or lake. Betting was limited to '5 
per play, and no bettor could lose more than $200 per boat trip. 

A aimilar bill won HOUle approval two years ago but fell just short in 
the Senate during two attempts last yeaT. 

A. the Senate went to work on proposed amendments to the bill 
Wednesday, Horn's loose-knit group started to fray. 

Democrat GeOrge Kinley of Des Moines voted "no· after the Senate 
See c.Ino, Page M 
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Cllrol dePro.... repreaentlng the Reproductive Rights Coalition, 
~.... In front of the UnHed Feder.1 S.Ylng. Building on College 

The Dally lowan/Scott Norris 

Street WednelClay afternoon. dePro .. e wa. prote.tlng the Concem for 
Women organization hou.ed In the building. 

I Groups join ranks 'in defense' 
Pro-choice advocates picket women's counseling center 
By Kathleen Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Two new pro-choice activist groups picketed 
yesterday outside of Concern for Women, a 
Ctlunaeling center at 103 E. College St. 

Markovetz said groupB like Concern for 
Women counsel women who face unwanted 
pregnaey to give birth rather than have an 
abortion. Markovetz said she believes these 
women should be presented with the option of 
having an abortion as well as giving birth. 

there have been people at work to dismantle 
that decision. With the possibility of losing the 
right to choose, there needs to be some action 
taken." 

The groups plan to picket Concern for Women 
each Wednesday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m .• 
said coalition member Carol dePros86. When asked about the picketing and the 

nature of the counseling perfonned at the 
center, a Con.cern for Women spokeswoman 
laid, "No comment, period." 

The groups, Reproductive Rights Coalition and 
tJI Student Reproductive Rights Coalition, 
were organized several weeks ago in response 
to local anti-abortion activism, said Nicki 
Markovetz, a coalition member who works as a 
birthing instructor for the UI College of 
Nursing. 

"Birthing should be wanted. Otherwise it loses 
a lot of resped for its beauty and becomes very 
hll!d for many people," she said. 

Members of the coalitions include local doc
tors, students and other JIlembers of the 
community who support the pro-choice move
ment, said Gayle Sand. director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dubuque 
St. 

But the anti-abortion grouP. Defenders for 
Life, wiU continue its protests, said Jackie 
Fordice, a leader of the group. About 100 
mem~ be the grpup are local residents, 
compriSing about h8lf of its total statewide 
membership, she said. 

"We were put on the defensive when Opera
tion Rescue came to town," she said. 

"The goal of the coalition is to galvanize 
community support that we know exists and to 
work for maintaining the woman's right to 
abortiqn," Sand said. "Ever since Roe v. Wade 

"Our movement is growing, and the more we 
educate, the more people realize the wrong of 
abortion," Fordice said. "The pro-life move
ment is getting stronger because we're having 
an effect - we're opening the eyes of the 
community." 

·Wargason convicted in sexual abuse case 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

A West Branch, Iowa. man was 
found guilty of third-degree aexual 
abuse last Friday after about four 
hours of deliberstion in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Clinton R. Vargason, 28, forced a 
Coralville woman to have aemal 
intercourse with him last June 25 
in his car. The incident occurred 
early that day on a gravel road just 
east of Iowa City, where Vargason 
clrove after the two had spent most 
of the preceding night together at a 

Local Scene 

Area Brleta 
• Chicaco'a Second City comedy tour

ing troupe will viait the Four Ow 
Center for AbUHd Children on Satur
clay, March ., prior to a benefit peno_nee at Hancher Auditorium. The 
philanthropy i. Iponlored by Phi 
~ppa Sigma Fraternity and proceecIa 
will go to the U1 Women', Athletics and 
four Oab. Ticket. are available 
UmJuP the Hancher Box Office. 

• Mercer Park Aquatic Center will be 
~Io.ed to the public from 3 p.m. Friday, 
March 3 to 6:30 Lm. MQnday, March 8, 
1989. for the Junior Olympic Swim 
Meet. The Robert A. Lee Community 

' Jlecreation Center Pool will be op8h for 
regular hours durin, that time. The 
r,ten:er Park pool will re-open to the 
ru"lic at 8:30 Lm. Monday, Man:h 6. 

Police 
• A man repor1ed a .ubject .hot a 

pellet at hia vehide windahield and 
broke it at Mormon Trek Boulevard and 
Plun View Drive WedneIday, acmrd
"" to police reporta. 

• A penon reported their red and 
white Ford Pinto had been tampered 
~th recently at 721 E. Market St. 
Wedneeclay, aa:ording to police repon.. 

• A man reported hi. 1980 Triumph 
convertible wu broken into and van
dali1ed Tu8lday at 2381 S. Riverside 
brive, accordiq to police reporta. 
- A car IteI'lO and .peaken were atolen, 
accorcling to the report. 

e A woman reported h.locbcl .. hicle 
_ IIItered and a Penta camera 
.... at DIG W88 atolen T1ieaday st 

The victim testified that Vargason had hit 
her until she agreed to undress and have 
sex with him. 

bar and three parties. 
Vargason was on trial all oflast 

week. Both Vargason and the vic
tim testified, forcing jurors to 
decide which of them was telling 
the truth. 

The victim testified that Vargason 
had hit her until she agreed to 
undre88 and have sex with him. 

Mercy H08pital, 500 Market St., 
according to police reporta. 

• A man requested erlra patrol 
Wedneaday because of speeden who 
were uaing an alley at 500 S. Van 
Buren St. to avoid a light at Bowery 
and Gilbert Streete, according to police 
reporta. 

Courta 
• The I18ntencing for a North Liberty, 

Iowa, woman convicted Jan. 30 of 
homicide by a vehicle, W88 l'8IICbeduied 
by Sirth Judicial District Judge Paul 
Kilburg for Man:h 10, aecorcIiq to 
court ·recorda. 

Angela Cunningham, 20, W88 found 
guilty of the Clue 0 felony for a July 
incident when the vehicle abe wu 
operating rolled into a ditch on Hip.. 
way 923, two milea north of Hilla, row~. 
The accident caUHd the death of a 
22-year-old female pa8ll8Dg1lr. according 
to court recorda. 

The Hntencing W88 reec:heduled "due 
to congeetion" in Johnllon County Di .. 
trict Court, aCcording to court recorda. 

By agreement of COWII8I, the I18ntem:
ing and ~triaI motions will be. held 
in Linn County Dietrict Court, whare 
Kilburg will be pruidiq at that time, 
according to court recorda. 

. • A North Liberty man "88 charpd 
with aidin, and abetting a forgery 
Wedneaday for allepclly using anellor 
havin, the lmowledp that a credit card 
W8I being lINd in mid.January without 
the owner'. _t, accordiq to John
IlOl\ County Diatrict Court recorda. 

Tracy Jam_ Porter, 18, allepclly UHd 
or had lmowledp that a MuterCard, 
from a wallet that had been .tolen in 
January from the U1 Parting OffIce, 
W8I being UHd. according to court 

Vargason said in his defense that 
the victim conaented to having sex. 

Assistant County Attorney Tammy 
Roush said at last Tuesday's trial 
that Vargason changed his defense 
after preliminary results arrived 
from a company hired by Johnson 
County to examine genetic evi
dence in the C8IIe. In January. 

recorda. 
Porter a1lepcJly waa "facilitating B 

fraud." The total of fraudulent chargee 
made on the card by the alleged user 
WB8 more than $500. according to court 
recorda. 

Porter wu released from custody on 
his own recognizance. A preliminary 
hearin~ is echeduled for MBn:h 15. 
accordin, to court record •. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa City ZEN CeDter will 

hold mornin, meditetion at 5:30 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation at 4:30 
and 5:20 at the Iowa City ZEN Center. 
10 S. Gilbert 8t. 

• The CIUIlPU Cnuade For Chri.t 
will present a talk on "God's Word and 
Obedience," at 7 p.m. in the Union, Big 
Ten Room. 

• The MaDufaeturlq Produetlvity 
CeDter of the Collefe 01 au
AdmbdRl'atiOD will aponlOr an artifi
cial intelligence apeaker aeries featur
ing Andrew KUBiak, industrial and 
manqement engineer. on "Knowledp 
and Optimiaation-Bued SyateDIIJ in 
Manufacturing; at 4 p.m. in Phillip' 
Hall, Room 315. 

• UDitedStudeDt.ollowa will hold 
a legillative reception from 4 p.m.·to 10 
p.m. at the Dea Moinel Botanical 
Center. Vans to the reception will leave 
from the Union, South Entrance. 

• The~Ab..-lAdYt .... CeD
*- will hold an infonnation -"'n on 
the Iowa Kapnt. London PrcIgram 
from • p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Interna
tional Center. Room 128. 

a The Public a.latlou 8tadeDt 

Vargason claimed never to have 
met the woman 

An expert witnl$8 from that com
pany, Robin Cotton. testified last 
Wednesday that genetic testing 
showed DNA from semen found on 
the victim's underwear matched 
the DNA in a sample ofVargason's 
blood. Cotton told the jury that the 
chances of som.eone else having the 
same DNA banding pattern as that 
found on the woman's underwear 
was 1 in 1'4,000. 

It was the first criminal trial in . 
Johnson County to include genetic 
test results as evidence. 

Society of America will hold a bUli
n818 IIlMting at 5:30 p.m. in the Union. 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• The ElSalvador ActiOD CoaIitioD 
will hold a pnersl planning meetin, 
for a Man:h 16 rally sa part of the 
National Call to End the War in EI 
Salvador, at 7 p.m. in the Union, Iowa 
Room. The meeting is a110 open to all 
people interested in oppoeing U.S. 
intervention in EI Salvador. 

• The VI DepartmeDt of Geotra· 
phy will sponlOr a lecture by Richard 
Walker, Auociate Profeaaor of Geogra
phy at The University of California at 
Berkeley, on "Geographical Indll8triali
zation," at 4 p. m. in Gilbert Hall, Room 
106. 

• The SalYadOD Army will apoll8Ol' 
an adult feJlowahip meeting at 8:30 
p.m. at The Salvation Army headqlillJ'o 
ters. 331 E. Market st. 

T..,PoIIcJ 
AJmO\lJlCelMf\II for the Today column muat 

be lubmitted \0 Th.t 1Jajly 1_ by t p.m. 
two day" prior \0 publication. Not~ may be 
aent thl'Olllh the mail, but be ...... \0 mall 
early \0 ........ pubHcatiOll. All aubrniaiona 
muat be clearly printecl 01\ a Today ... hulIII 
blank (whicll appean un the diMiIIed ada 
pape) or typewritten and triP ..... on a 
full lIheet ~ paper. 

Announeernenll will not be accepted_the 
telephone. All auhmiuioM muat inchuIe the 
1I8me IJId ph_ nUlllber, which will not be 
publiehed, 01 • c:ontlld penon III cue ~ 
queotIona. 

Notice of_II .. hmllICIm*ion ia charpd 
will not be _pted. 

Notice of political _ta. ...,...t meotinI 
announ........w of ....... iaed otuclent JI'OUPI, 
will not be _pted. 
N~that .,..commen:ial ~ta 

will not be -.ted. 
QueetioIII .....,.tinl the Today column 

"-ld be di.....ud to J., Culn!, 336-6881 . 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Dozen Roses 
Reg. 130 

$6 98 

10% OFF 
All Flow~nlng 

& Green Plants 

• 

Flowering Plants 
$4 98 

• from Qoh • c..y 

h,.;fiOri 
ow Capirol CmIn' 

M·f 11).9, Sac. II-!, Sun. 110S 
-410 Kir&r.wuod Av..on~ 

C~nhou .. &t Gatdnt, <A'ft~r 
8-6, Sac. 1\.5,30; Sun. <).5 

m.AJOOO 

WB~WEDDINGS 

t1~1bo." 

Card. Et Cetera 
... 80. ouaUIIliC 

Amoco Corporation . Controller's Dept. 
is _king qualified junior and senior 
accounting majors for summer and fall 
internships. 
Recaption 
March 6 
6- 8PM 
Holiday Inn 

Intarns~ip Interviews 
March 7 
8:15AM - 5 PM 

Amos Dean Ballroom 
Coop Education Office 
315 Calvin Hall 

All accounting lllljon Ira invited to Reception to learn about 
CI .... opportunities with Amoco. 

Is Your 
Stud~nt Organization 
In Need of Money?? 

Election Board ne:eds poll workers 
for the Student Senate Election. 

Earn $100 for one day or 
$200 for two days. 

Poll worker bid forms available 
in the Office of Campus Programs 

& Student Activities, Room 145, IMV. 
Completed forms must be turned in 

by 5 pm, March 7_ 
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Monarchists rally for ducks 
f?arty nominates 24 for mallards, Pomerantz 

I By Diana Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

Even though they couldn't get the 
ducks to cooperate, about 15 candi
dates and supporters of the Stu
dent Monarchy party paraded 
around the Union and in front of 

• the rt Building early Wednes
day a oon as part ofthe party'a 
"ducK genda" for the upcoming 
Student Senate elections. 

Carrying signs, plastic noisemak
ers, batons, curtain rode and a 
drum, the Student Monarchists 
eventually gathered on the steps of, 

) , the Old Capitol, pasling out "un-
leaflets" and chanting such things 

, , aa "ducka are people too" and 
) I "monarchy now." 

Student Monarchy's presidential 
, I candidate, Doug Urban, said that 

the party's duck agenda was based 
on the need for "more rights for 

, ) ducks that live on our campus." 
The party is supporting the con
struction of a duck shelter, beak 

I transplants, changing the UI mas-
cot from the Hawkeyes to the 

I Duckeyes and requiring UI football 
players to have ducktails, he said .. 

1 House allots 
$100 million 
for cleanup 

DES MOINES (AP) - A tax
writing House committee Wednes-

1 ' day unanimously approved a $100 
million plan to pay for cleaning 
thouaands of leaky storage tanka 
buried around the state. 

"It has never deviated from its 
original intent, which was both to 

• protect the environment and to 
protect small businesses from 

• going out of business," said Rep. 
Jack Hatch, D-Des Moines. 

The House Ways and Means Com
I mittee approved the measure with
l out a dissenting vote, sending it to 

the full HOllse for debate early next 
week. 

The plan had been one of the 
major environmental battles 

I between Republican Gov. Terry 
Branstad and legislative Demo
crats, but the two sides negotiated 
a compromise which was 
announced last week. 

Since then, opposition has melted 
1 away. 

The package includes fees of up to 
$150 per tank and a $12 million 
tax on "phantom gas," a device 
lawmakera use to tax gasoline 
being stored by wholesalers. 

The move comes as the state faces 
a deadline imposed by federal 
environmental officials to deal with 
the leaky underground storage 
tanks - hence the acronym LUST. 
Thousands of the tanks are buried 
around the state and are leaking 
gasoline, fertilizers and other 
chemicals into groundwater sup-

I plies. 
The complex measure calls for the 

.tate to borrow just over $100 
million, repaying the loan with tax 
and tank fees. 

That money would be used to help 
tank owners pay for cleaning coats, 
which can run to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. 

Not only must the tanks be 
removed and patched but contami
nated soil must be removed. 

There have been estimates that as 
I many as a third or more of the 
I atate's gasoline station owners 

would go out of busine88 without 
I the 888istance. 

Nick Martin 
No/Ie Short 

THREE 
FUGITIVES 

But Urban added this was only 
one part of the party'a election 
platform. 

"(The duck agenda) is a goofy 
thing, but we've got some other 
pretty good ideas,n Urban said. 
"For example, the duck shelter is 
part of our job agenda. We're 
searching for ways to create stu
dent job8 because we feel there's 
not enough jobs for students on 
campus." 

The presense of the unorthodox 
Student Monarchy party on this 
year's election ballot marka the 
firat time in recent years that a 
third party has gathered enough 
candidates to form a plurality in 
the senate. With 24 candidates, 
including a full slate of o/f-campus 
and at-large seats, Student Monar
chy is going up against the Allied 
Student Advocacy Party and Stu

-dents First, each of which are 
running with full slates of 33 
candidates. 

The philosophy behind Student 
Monarchy lies in the belief that 
"the student body is run by a 
monarchy already. We are just 
juatifyinlt what's already been dec-

lared," said Urban, who llerved a 
term on the Student Senate as an 
ASAP member two years ago and 
has hoated a talk show on KRUI 
called "Government Conversa
tion." 

Furthermore, Student Monarchy's 
vice-presidential candidate, 
Michael Flynn, said in the Feb. 24 
issue of the Daily Iowan that the 
party recognized "that the deci
sions are not made by the faculty 
or students but by the Board of 
Regents" and that they want to 
make an homage to state Board of 
Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz. 

According to the party's "Declara
tion of Dependence, n the Student 
Monarchists "propose as our lord 
and king the divine progenitor 
Marvin Pomerantz. Let us in sub
lime aquiesense act as his loyal 
subjects to bis wise and just rule." 

The leaders of the Students First 
and ASAP parties showed mixed 
reactions to their third-party 
rivals. 

ASAP's presidential candidate, 
Pepe Rojas-Cardona, said he 

Dissatisfied customer 

wasn't taking the Student Monar
chy party seriously. 

"I think what they're doing is 
funny now, but I don't know if I 
have anything positive to say about 
them as a party: Rojas-Cardona 
said. '"I'hey're treating the whole 
thing like a joke and acting like 
student government doesn't do 
anything, anyway. 

"To me student government is a 
serious thing," he added, vand 
even though you can have fun with 
it, the level that they are taking it 
isn't going to be healthy for the 
students." 

Praaanta Reddy, presidential can
didate for Students First, said she 
"didn't know how to take (the 
Monarchists)," but added she was 
impressed the members had 
enough interest and initiative to 
create the party. 

'"I'he fact that they've showed the 
initiative to organize says a lot for 
their interest in student govern
ment, wherever that interest may 
lie," Reddy said. "The more people 
that get involved in the campaign, 
the more students take note of 
what's going on." 

Omaha SWAT members .tend In front of a UttI. hours. During the cou .... of the .tandoff, Toon 
King R .... ur.nt Wedn.sd.y wh.r •• m.n \dent!- threw chairs end box.. out of the re.taurant'. 
fled a. D.rryl Toon held polIce .t b.y for four window,. 

Johnson County considers 911 
By U .. Swagle 
The Dally Iowan 

Johnson County has a long road 
ahead before it can get an 
enhanced 911 emergency service if 
the service is ever implemented in 
Johnson County at all. 

The E911 Service Board finished a 
preliminary plan Friday that out
lined steps to implement the E911 
service. Every county is required 
by law to submit a plan to the 
State Disaster Services Division, 
although counties are not required 
to implement the E911 system, 
said Supervisor Dick Myers, cbair
person of the E911 Service Board. 

Myers said a consultant will prob
ably be hired in May. The service 
board will ask the consultant to 
submit a report by Oct. 15. 

The E911 system immediately 
informs emergency personnel of 
the addreB8 and phone number of 
an emergency caller. 

The main problem blocking 
implementation of the E911 system 
is the question of who will pay for 
it. 

Expenses have been estimated at 
$300,000 for initial equipment 
costs and $4,782 a year to main
tain the service. 

"The capital cost of upgrading 
some of this phone equipment is 
expensive," Myers said. 

The E911 plan said a referendum 
November, 1990, will decide if 
voters agree to pay a monthly 
2'5-cent-a-Iine surcharge. 

Myers said although paying a 
surcharge may look like an added 
cost, a streamlined and faster 
emergency system will save John
son County residents more money 
in the long run. 

"If it does work, I think it would 
save the residents of Johnson 
County a considerable amount of 
money," he said. 

Myera said the committee is not 

Englert Video Movie Mart 
Purchase any E.T. Tape for only 

$19.50 and Receive Three 
FREE Movie Rentals. 

TOM 
HANKS 

certain who would pay any addi
tional costs above what the taxpay
ers would pay in surcharges. 

"AB yet, depending on the costs, I 
don't know how Johnson County 
would pay for it," Myers said. 

One problem is that some phone 
companies in Johnson County ser
vice other counties as well. If the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors paid for part of the E911 
system, it would be subsidizing 
other counties, Myers said. 

The Linn County Board of Super
visors funds a E911 system in Linn 
County, Myers said. He said fund
ing the E911 sys~m solely through 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors is not an option at this 
point. 

The Iowa City/Coralville area is 
the only area in the county that 
currently has a 911 emergency 
service. 

A phone company will be hired to 
implement E911. 
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·'TORCH SONG TRILOGY' IS A 
WINNER." 

- LIlA KArlin W'8C RADIO 

In Concert With 

The Eastern IOWa 
Brass Band 

Sunday, March 5 • 8 pm 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets available at the door. 
Adults $3.00 
StudenlS/Seniors/Under 12 $2.00 

For more InfDnNtion or for 
tpedallccommocladon. all 
33~261. 

IOWA SOCIETY OF 
INTERNA TIONAL LAW AND AFFAIRS 

THE 
LEGAL 
REGIME OF 
~UffER SPACE 

Sinha Basnayake 
United Nations Legal Counsel 

Outer Space Committee 

March 2nd at 3:00 pm 
Boyd Law Building, Room 295 
Anyone requiring assistlnCe should contact the Int'l 
Law Society at 335-9031. 
Co-sponsors: Iowa Division. United Nations Associ,tion- USA; 
Iowa City Chapter. United Nati.ons Association; UI United 
Nations Organizations; Iowa City Foreign Relations Council 

SALE ENDS MARCH 5 

WEEKEND 
SUPERSA VlNGS! 

IOWA CITY'S LOWEST 
ON COMPACT DISCS! 

MELISSA ETHERIDGE 

I8IAJW 

$1197 COMPACT 
DISC 

$6 97 CASS. 
ORLP 

ALSO ON SALE 

• FINE YOUNG CANNIBALS 
"TIlE RAW AND THE COOKED" 

$1197COMPACT $6 97 CASS. 
DISC ORLP 

• LYLE LOVETT AND 
ms LARGE BAND 

$1197COMPACT $6 97 CASS. 
DISC ORLP 

• COWBOY JUNKIES 
"TRINITRY SESSION" 

$1297 COMPACT $ 6 97 CASS. 
DISC ORLP 

ADDITIONAL ITEMS ON SALEI 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOUIUI: 11-1' 10-8 
lAT. 10-8; 81m. 12-1 

"ON THE HORIZON ... " 

• • ._ ....... ",:._. __ ... ---!._ ,.,. ' _. __ ~r~ . ............. ......... ~ ....... r 
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Ulofficials outraged by list 
ay o.borah Oluba 
The Dally Iowan "We deal with the rape victims and this 

dance Hall officials said Tuesday 
the incident is being treated seri· 
ously, and efforts have been made 
to heighten students' awareneu of 
violence. Rienow Hall plana to hold 
programs about violence this 
spring. 

A sadistic lilt written on a U1 
residence hall men', bathroom wall 
entitled ~e Top Ten TItinp to do 
to the Bitches Below" has olltraged 
several U1 officiala. 

The list 11'81 presumably directed 
to Cemale residents who live ona 
floor below the Rienow Reaidence 
Hall floor where the writing W8I 

found Feb. 16. The relationship 
between the two noon Wal 
atrained after the women com· 
plained about loud stereos. The liat 
W81 written by a group of male 
residents. 

is a piece of the type of attitudes that 
allow rape to occur ... These are threats. 
These are not just funny little things. What 
if people act on these?" - Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program Director Karla Miller 

UI Residence Hall Services 
Director George Droll aaid U1 
Counseling Service employees con· 
Bulted with the floor residents 
about the incident and the iaeue of 
violent crime. 

"It makes lilht of a very seriOUI 
aituation where vietiud who have 
suffered these injuries - not in 
New York, but in Iowa City. We 
have victim8 who have been cut 
and have al80 been degraded," said 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Director Karla Miller. 

The Rape Criaia Line recorded 38 
rapes between July and December 
1988. Of the sa victima, 14 were U1 
students. Fourteen students were 
also cited by victim8 81 rapieta. 

"We deal with the rape victima 
and thia ia a piece of the type of 
attitudes that allow rape to occur: 
Miller said. 

The lilt, copied from the wall by a 
male rellident, 11'81 distributed to 
several UI officials and read 811 
(OUOW8: 

• Top 10 Thinga To Do To The 
Bitche8 Below. 

• 1. Stick electric trimmera up 

their - and tum them on ~igh" 
• 2. Beat them into a bloody pulp 

with IIIedge-hammers and laugh. 
• 3. Hang them by their necks 

with barbed wire and dip them 
slowly into boiling motor oil while 
eqjoying their screams of agony 81 
they melt into oblivion. 

.4. Make them play pick-up
aticb with their butt cheeks using 
lighted firecrackeera. 

• No number five. 
• 6. Pull their nipplell out with 

pliers and put salty road grit in 
their open wounds. 

• 7. Extracting their eyeballa with 
a J'U8ty corberew and replacing 
them with red·hot ball-be8l'lnga of 
a comparable size. 

• S. Stick a red·bot aodering iron 
up their bloody -. 

• 9. Force all of them to date an 
RA 

• No number 10. 
"These are threats. These are not 

just funny little little things. What 
if people act on these?" Miller 
8Iked. 

Reaction to the list, which started 
81 a joke between a group of 
re8idents, was milled, said Denise 

Mission of language 
house misunderstood 
ay Amy aoyl. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In certain hallways in Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, unwitting vieiton 
may be startled to find UI students 
convening in French, German, 
Italian, Japanese or RUBBian. 

The UI Foreign Language House i8 
an academic organization occupy· 
ing two adjacent floora of Hillcrest 
Residence Hall . Each language h81 
an academic advisor to direct 
activitie8 and to encourage other 
students to become a part of the 
program. 

Faculty membera and teaching 
881istants alao visit the house to 
8peak different language8 with 
students and to teach them part of 
the culture. 

The students who participate in 
the foreign language house pro
gram are mostly undergraduate 
American students who are study
ing Chinese, French, German, Ita
lian, Japanese, Portugese, RU88ian 
or Spanish and want to learn more 
about the culture while practicing 
the language. 

Cheryl Hetherington, coordinator 
of educational programs, said 
many students mi8undentand the 
goals of the house. 

"I wish that people underatood 
what the foreign language house is 
about and that we could bave more 
appreciation by general Itudents," 
she aid. 'The main miaeonception 
is that with 'foreign' in the title, 
people may believe it'a for foreign 
8tudents. Moat students that live 
there are American." 

Many of the students have either 
already studied abroad or are plan· 
ning to study abroad. 

"It helped me prepare to study 
abroad because other people (in the 
house) had studied abroad," said 
Liaa Krause, a UI junior. "People 
talked to me about their experi
ences. They told me about the 
culture and what to expect." 

David Zucker, a UI junior and 
former student programmer at the 
foreign language house, said the 
house'a open attitude is the key to 
its aucceaa. 
~at make8 the language house 

is that people who study a foreign 
language seriously are open to 
foreign culture," he said. "When 
you're open to foreign culture, it 
makes you open.minded and you're 
more willing to talk and under
stand. The general attitude i, 
'teach me what I want to leam: • 

"There '8 a special closeness 
because we all have a common 
bond and that's wanting to speak 
another language beside8 
Engli8h," said Lisa Zucker, a UI 
freshman. 

Foreign language house inhabit
ants are required to speak their 
chosen langauge for one hour a 
week at dinner plus another hour 
in a group activity. For example, 
the Spanish and German houses 
meet regularly for Friday after
noon happy hours at the Mill 
Reetaurant. 

Participation in group events is a 
priority of the program. Students 
achieve seniority for room 8Isign
ments through time spent at activi· 
ties rather than by age. Student 
programmen are in charge of 
making sure that membera (uJfi1l 
their participation requirements by 
taking attendance at each event. 

Other group eventa include festi
vals presented by each language 
house to celebrate a special event 
or holiday unique to their lan
guage's culture. These feativala, 
like the recent French house Mardi 
Gras and th.e upcoming Spanish 
house Gusto Latino, are open to 
the public and involve the music, 
cuisine and costumes of the specific 
countries. 

In order to live in the foreign 
language house, students mUlt 
meet academic standards. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communicatfons Center 
• One 1-Year term 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm. Fri .• March 3. 1989. 
Election held March 13 &14. 1989. 

Collins, Rienow Hall coordinator. 
"What they didn't realize 11'811 

there 11'811 no humor in writing 
about violent images, of women in 
particular," Collinll said. 

She added that many of the men 
did not realize the harm of the lilt, 
and many male residents offended 
by the liat failed to report its 
existence. 

Miller said the list 11'81 not playful 
or tea8ing but 8ickening and 
should be diacuaaed. MSilence 
allows it to go on," ahe said. 'Tm 
hoping that the people who wrote 
thi8 are held accountable." 

Though the residence hall graffiti 
11'811 specifically directed towards 
women, the 1i8t could have 
targeted other groupe, including 
people with diaabiltie8, minoritiea 
and homosexual II, Miller said. 

She added the 8uggeatioD8 in the 
list treat women 81 objecta and 
continue the hostility toward 
women that exieta in advertiaing, 
pornography and sexist attitudes. 

"I just think thi8 w81 80 horrible 
that it crossed the boundary" of 
what will be tolerated, Miller eaid. 

Campus Security and UI Reai· 

"I believe the language in thi8 
particular graffitti is more violent 
that what one would see in the 
typical graffitti - whatever that 
may be; Droll said. 

Two Campus Security ofticen 
patrol residence hallll nightly on 
each side of campus. Lut year 
there were 15 rapes reported to 
Campus Security, but the director 
said the list did not point to 
increaaed violence. 

"J don't know what type of indivi· 
dual would do this kind of thing. 
They mUit be very sick, but I 
would not want to say thi8 would 
lead to other crime8," said William 
Furhmeister, Campus Security 
director. 

However, UI Counseling Service 
Director Gerald Stone said the lilt 
represents more than words on a 
wall. 

"Men have to take responsibility 
for the way they and other men 
commutiicate about women, to he 
said. "As men, we have to speak 
out about the way we treat women. 
Silence means tolerance." 

Cross burnings prompt 
harsher penalties 

DES MOINES (AP) - A House committee Wednesday voted to 
double the penalties for ~ate crimes" such 811 cros8·burnings and 
included homosexuals in groups protected from violence. 
~e agree that we want Iowa to be a state of minds," eaid Rep. 

Ralph Rosenberg, D-Ames. ~e do not want Iowa to be a state of 
hate." 

The House Judiciary Committee approved the measure, sending it to 
the full House for debate. The bill tightens the defmition8 of Wbat 
are considered hate crimes, expands the groups of people protected 
and allows a pri80n term of up to 10 yean for those who are 
convicted. 

Rosenberg said backera are pushing the measure because of an 
outbreak of croBB-burnings in the state and growing evidence of 
haraBBment of homosexuals. 

That includes the slaying of a gay teacher in Des Moines, he said. 
The package al80 would require Iowa public safety officials to begin 

compiling data on the incidence of hate crimes in the state. 
The bill coven incidents where people "maliciously intimidate" 

protected group members. It is aimed at groups 8uch as the Aryan 
Nation, a right-wing group which holds racist views. 

Legislatora last year approved a bill banning hate groups from 
paramilitary training. The measure approved Wednesday expands 
on that ban. 

"The state of Iowa does not want these kinds of hate groUp8 in the 
state," eaid Rosenberg. 

While there are laws already on the books which can be uaed in 
many auch instances, Rosenberg said the me8lure approved 
Wednesday may make it e8lier for police to act. 

"We want to be able to give legal hooks for law enforcement to be 
able to hang their criminal charges on," said Rosenberg. ·Criminal 
law doe8 not serve aB a deterrent in many cases, I'll be the first to 
admit that. 

"But in this instance, I think it can serve 88 a deterrent." 
"We don't want croBB·burnings in Dubuque," said Rosenberg. "We 

don't want gaye beaten up and killed in Des Moines." 
The bill is the first of a two-part gay rights package up for debate 

this year. 
. The second expands the state's civil rights laws to include a 
prohibition against discrimination baaed on sexual orientation. 

That me8lure, if approved, would give homosexuals broad new 
protection from discrimination in hOUling, employment and other 
&re8ll. 

The measures are being pU8hed by a group of powerful House 
Democrats, including Rep. Tom Jochum, D·Dubuque, chairman of 
the House Appropriations Committee. 

"I'm involved because I'm against discrimination," said Jochum. 
'"I'hat's pretty simple i8n't it?" 

Jochum said the me8lures face tough 81edding in the House and an 
even more difficult fight in the more conservative Senate. 

PII.ltln. Solidarity Commltt .. 
preltnts 

THREE LECTURES 
BY JANE HUNTER 

US • Israeli 
Relations 
and the 
Palesti n lans 

FrldlY, March 3, 1989 
7:30 pm 

LR2 Vln A11.n Hall 

InIlmadoNl rei*"' "1*1 JIM Hun .... II fie tdItar '" fie JourMI 
ISRAELI FOREIGN AFFAIRS W hal WItaIn _ worU Indudlng: 
~E ISRAELI ARMS BAZAAR. UISSIlES FOR THE ...... lAHS. w 
ISRAELI FOREIGN POLICY: SOUTH AFRICA AND CENTRAL AIooIERICA. 

Co-Sponeon: CenIrIII AIMrIcI Salk*ity c-nlnle, 
New W_, Unlwrslly I.ecU"I ComnIicIM. 

The ............ do not _.urIy reIIIcI '" ... of 
fie UnhowIity l.8cIure Comm_ 

AIftont NqUiIng .pecHi _illInCle to III8nd .,... .... 
IhouId oonlloCt PSt 1l33S-_1. 

Chambray Denim 

DRESSES 
$20 ..,..-' 

100% cotton denim. Two knee-length fitteciatyleS. 
Collared zip front or crew snap front. Size. S-L 

Fun Styles - Fun Price. 

Som~boc1~ . 
__ ~Q9,:\e.~ _______ ,!,.:~~!'".!.~~--

'--' )c:.a.\\ s\\o~ M-F 10.1; Sel 1.0.5:30; Sun. 12·5 

CORALVII,) .E 
VISION CENTER 
Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 

Dr. John W. Weihe 354-5030 1050 5th St. 
Doctor of 0pt0rnetJy Coralville, IA 52241 

Call 335-1160 
or tall·rr« In low. outside low. City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

"Take fOU" first-rate 
jugglers. add a 
generous dollop of 
slapstick and a 
dash of Calfoma 
consciousness, mix 
vigorously with tuner, wit 
and mpeccable tmlng 
and you get the Flying 
Karamazov Brothers." 
-UlAToday 

$14/$12/$10 AcU 
$11.201$9.60/58 UI Student 
$7/Sh/SS Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may chc1ge to 
thEW UrWers!1y accounts 

lecture by John Hasse, 
Smithsonim Inslitution 

"Significance of Jazz in 
American Culture" 
2:30 p.m., Harper Hall Free 

$22.501' 19.501116.50 Adult 
$ 181$ 15.601$13.20 UI Student 
VI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

Supported by Hili lank 
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Facilities Planning creates 
~xtra campus study space 
Iy Andy Brown .... n 
1"8 Dally Iowan 

1 Imagine: It's a cold, dark night. 
you're all alone in your room, 
~inking only of the nen day. 
pUer exam, a test on which your 
*hole life depends. You really 
,ant to study, but everywhere you 
tum, your thought process is 
,IIIIImed lie deafening pang of 
Guna n' and the hum of 100 
Partying hbors. 
• But do not despair - there i. a 
cure. 

The UI Office of Facilities P1an.
qing and Utilization, under the 
,Ulpicee of Dean of Student Ser
,ices Phillip Jones, has set aside a 
handful of empty cl888rooms to 
lpecifically combat the scourge of 
If'! study space. 

Jim Coombes, manager of the UI 
Qffice of Facilities Planning, said 
the cl888rooms should remain open 
• 

for the rest of the eemeeter unleas 
students abuee the privilege. 

-A lot will depend on how the 
space is used," Coombes eaid. -If 
the apace is trashed, and black
boards are ruined, and we have 
general destruction, and whatever, 
the cl888rooms will not remain 
open." 

The Collegiate AeaociationsCoun
cil, along with _ral other stu· 
dent organizationa, voiced the need 
for quiet, uncrowded space last 
semester. 

"We need a public space where we 
can study, especially with tight 
dorm space and tempen high 
around eum time, " eaid Benita 
Dilley, CAC vice-pl'8llident. 

In re.ponee to the student concern, 
the UI Office of Facilties Planning 
tentatively listed the following 
c1888rooms open for study space in 
the spring eemester: 

• Room 6407 in the Engineering 

Building, open Monday through 
Friday 6:30 to 10:00 p.m., Satur· 
day 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and 
Sunday 2:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

• Rooms 215 and - 216 in the 
English·Philoeophy Building, open 
Mon. through Fri. 6:30 to 10:00 
p.m. Room 218 is open on Sat. from 
6:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

• Room 217 in Jeeaup Hall, open 
Mon. through Fri. 6:30 to 10:00 
p.m., and Sat. 6:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. 

• Room 217 in MacLean. Hall, 
open Mon. through Thurs. 6:30 to 
11:30 p.m., Fri . 6:30 to 9:00 p.m., 
Sat. 6:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and 
Sun. 9:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

• Rooms 472 and 476 in Phillips 
Hall, open Mon. through Thurs. 
6:30 to 11:00 p.m., Fri. 6:30 to 
10:00 p.m., Sat. 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., and Sun. 6:00 a .m. to 11:00 

PhIIIpJo .... 

p.m. 
• Rooms 14 and 16 in Schaeffer 

Hall, open Mon. through Fri. 6:30 
to 10:00 p.m., and Sat. 6:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

• Rooms 161 and 167 in Van Allen 
Hall, open Mon. through Fri. 6:30 
to 11:00 p.m.; and Sat. 6:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. 

Schools __________ --=Conti=.nued=-::.;lrom::::.:...c:page:c...::::.1A 

ebe would not argue the point but 
wanted to go on record as eaying 
lie administrative cut may be one 
; the worst cub the board is 
making. 
I "People may be happy that this is 
qne of the cuts we're making: 
Champion said. "But this (cut) can 
to great future harm.· 

Another budget cut the board 
lpproved was the proposal for a 
f50,000 cut in the pupil-teacher 

ratio that would result in the 
elimination of two full·time teach. 
ing positions and increaaed cl888 
sizes in grades 9-12. 

The district may also suffer the 
loss of the elementary foreign 
language program in order to save 
$21,000. 

"We're having to cut a program 
that has served as a model for the 
rest of the state,· Cronin eaid. 

Additional cuts may include 

debate programs, the Gifted and 
Talented Program and elementary 
physical education, as weD as a 50 
percent reduction of coordinator 
positions and COBb. 
~y concern is to 888 the various 

programs we're talking about 
treated equitably: said board 
member Ellen Widias. 

Board memben said the state of 
Iowa is partially to blame for the 
district's budget sbort-falls because 

of naws in its funding formula. 
The board tentatively plans to sue 

the state for funding inequities, 
specifically the phantom student 
program. 

Phantom students were created to 
compensate for school districts suf
fering .enrollment decline. Des 
Moines and Cedar Rapids schools 
receive millions of dollan in state 
funding for phantom students 
while Iowa City receives nothing. 

,.rClc:i( __________________________________________________ ~_nti_·n~ __ f~~page~lA 
I The break-even point for the track 
it estimated at about $80 million, 
&it bonds whicb were iasued to pay 
~r construction could be affected if 
revenues fall below $90 million, 
Aaid Ed Campbell, a former Iowa 
gemocratic Chairman lobbying on 
behalf of Polk County officials. 

Legislaton, particularly thoee 
9:om central Iowa, were nervoUi 
about the tax break. Few were 
tilling to comment publicly on it. 

'There are major repercuasions in 

Polk County if the track, which is 
located near Altoona, fails. 

Polk County officials have voted to 
guarantee the bonds which 
financed the track. If it fails, 
property taxpayen in tbe state's 
largest county could be stuck with 
a $40 million tab. 

That meanll many legislators 
would be under preasure to take 
any steps poasible to assure the 
track's success. 

The bill a180 would boost the tax 

CCimpaign ___ Con_tl_nued_from_page_1A 

.,erything we do in Student Sen· 
ate." 

However, Rojas-Cardona refuted 
~ statement. ~A1though a party 
by the same name existed a few 
)lea", ago, this Students First 
garty is supposedly a new party 
that hasn't exist before, 80 how 
l'Ould they have implemented these 
~rograms?" he eaid. 

He added that despite his accuea· 
Wons against the Students First 
~, the ASAP Mjs not going to go 
neptive. We don't want to run a 
1egative campaign. All we're going 
to do is run a good, healthy cam· 
Paign and run on our record." 

Reddy said the negative campaign 
accusation -really bothen me," 
but that she had heard of mud· 
slinging by the ASAP candidates as 
well. 

-I've heard things from my candi
dates that (ASAP candidates) have 
been eaying, but I don't know for 
sure whether ASAP has been say· 
ing them, and I'm not going to get 
into it because that kind of mud· 
slinging campaigning doesn't serve 
the students," Reddy said. -It 
doesn't give the students anything 
to vote for." 

Reddy did not specify on what type 
of "mudslinging" she'd heard. 

CCisino Continued from page 1" 
defeated his amendment that would have delayed casino operations 
mtil at least 1991. Democrat John Peterson of Albia was willing to vote r: the bill only if his vote would ensure passage, Hutchins said. 

Several other senators said they might support a bill allowing only 
IUBOnal operation of floating casinos, but they objected to a provision 
in the bill that allowed the casino boats to operate year·round, even 
fihen forced to be tied to a dock because of a frozen river or lake. 

The Senate originally approved an amendment allowing the casinos to 
operate only on a seasonal basis when riven and lakes are navigable, 
!lit casino supporten said the boats could not make an adequate profit 
" a seasonal basis. 

"To finance hlgh-qua1ity boats in a first-claas manner, they mUit be 
~rating year·round," Baid Sen. Maggie Tinsman, R·Bettendorf. 
• She initially voted for the amendment to limit the operation of the 
CIIinOB but later changed her mind after lobbying by representatives of 
bvestors '\'ho are planning to build casino boats. 

"I myself would prefer boats that are constantly moving," she said. 
Some aenstors seized that ieaue, charging that the Legislature is being 

Qnipulated by investors from outside Iowa. 
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credit at Iowa's three dog tracks, 
but at levels well below Prairie 
Meadows. 

Aven80n said there's widespread 
sympathy in the Legislature for 
the measure. 

"I don't think that the revenues 
derived from doge or the (horse) 
track are revenues that are going 
to make the state budget balance," 
he said. "I think the tracks ought 
to be responsible for running the 
racing commiuion and paying for 

nominee of seeretary of defense.' 
But he unninchingly fielded ques· 
tions from his audience about his 
personal behavior. 

Asked whether J"ie had ever broken 
his wedding vows, the twice
divorced Tower said, "As a matter 
of fact, I have broken wedding 
vows. I think I am probably not 
alone in that connection.' 

Tower's second wife, Lilla Burt 
Cummings, alleged "marital mis
conduct" in court papers in the 
couple's divorce caae. 

But later Wednesday, Tower aides 
released a statement clarifying his 
admiBBion of marital infidelity, and 
administration 80urces indicated 
Tower was referring to his first 
marriage, not his second. 

The statement noted that Tower, 
in his opening testimony before the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, 
repeatedly stated that he had 
never been unfaithful to his second 
wife. 

"The senator stands by his state
ment, and he notea that marriage 
vows have to do with a great deal 
more than the question of infidel
ity," the statement said. "How· 
ever, the senator's oath and pledge 
to the American people is of the 
same character 88 is the oath to 
protect and defend the Conatitu
tion of the United States; an oath 
he has never broken.' 

Administration sources, Who 
insisted .m anonymity, elaborated 
by disclosing the Senste Armed 

the functions of the racing commis· 
sion. 

"I'm willing to give up almost all 
the taxes to make them work, 
because there's 80 little invol ... ed," 
he said. 

Legislative fiacal experts have not 
prepared an estimate of the tax 
break being BOught. 

"That may be just a prudent 
business decisiont said Avenson. 
"I think we have to all be optimis
tic about the track right now." 

Services Committee had been told 
that Tower W88 divorced from his 
first wife, Lou, because of an 
adulterous affair with the woman 
who became his second wife. 

There was no letup, meanwhile, in 
the political storm Burrounding the 
nomination. 

The administration is trying to 
hold all 45 Republicans and sway 
five of the Senate's 55 Democrats 
to get a tie vote that Quayle could 
break in favor of Tower. 

An Associated Pre8B survey of the 
Senate found 36 Republicans sup· 
porting the nomination and 33 
Democrats opposed. 

Mitchell, D·Maine, the Democratic 
leader, announced his opposition to 
the nomination in a midday speech 
on the Senate floor, citing Tower's 
ties to defense consultants and his 
drinking. 

Mitchell's position WB8 widely anti· 
cipated, particularly since all 
Democrats who have expreased an 
opinion on the nomination have 
opposed it, and almost all Republi· 
cans have endorsed it. 

Turning to the controveny over 
Tower's personal conduct, Mitchell 
told his colleagues that "it is not 
moral perfection or the qualifica
tions of senators that are at issue 
here. It is the ability to serve 
effectively in a position of unique 
power and responsibility.· 

Mitchell said he read the FBI 
report on Tower and met with 
BUlh at the White HoUle. 
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Save 20 percent on cOurses, 25 percent on three or four. 
1111$ coupon, or cd l.alI).fOO)S..NU; in WInoIs, (312) 49HI14. 

SHIPPING OVERSEAS? 
MalaYSia • Nigeria • Thailand 

Europe • Far East • Africa 
South America • Middle East 

To Over 100 Countries Worldwide 
SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS? 
Television, VCR's, Cameras, Stereos 

Trunks and L'uggage 
Major Appliances and Small Housewares 

220 Volt 50 Cycle 

CALL NOW FOR HOME PICK-UP 
and ask about our air freight service 

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC. 
TOLL FREE 1-800-621-4504 OR 312-342-7100 

4201 W. Wrightwood, Chicago, IL 60639 

Featuring Live Music With 

LOSREALES 
Authentic Food, Drink, and Dance 

LIMBO CONTEST 
1st Prize: Dinner for two at GRINGO'S! 

Saturday, March 4 
IMU Main Lounge 

8pm-lam 
$3.50 Admission at the door (INCLUDES FOOD) 

SPONSORED BY: VI Foreign Language Houtt, CAC, 
LASA, Dept. of Spanish and Portuguese 

Anyone needing spedal uslstonce to portidpateln thia evmt should conlJlct 
Wendy or Ouistopher.t 353.JQ?9 or ~ 

II A commanding 

presence in 

the musical 

world for 

more than 

four decades. 
- New Yark Times 

Works by: Beethoven, Bach, Bartok and Enesco Wednesday 
March 8 

8 p.m. 
$27.501$25.501$23.50 Adult 

$22/$20.401118.80 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to their University accounts 

Call 331).1160 
or tdJ.&ee In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

Northwestem University Summer Session '89 
Think or swim. 

2003 Sheridan R03iI Evanston, Illinois 60208-2650 

Seve me a IIeIIt Send me a lree copy of the Summer Session '81) calaIog with 
finanCial aid and registration lnionnallon (:MiIlabie mid·March). 

Please send the call1og (0 0 my home. 0 111)' school. 
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Leave KRUI alone 
What is wrong with KRUI? Absolutely nothing. 
Recently, KRUl bas been the subject of a debate between the 

students who actually work at KRUl and the Student 
Broadcasting Inc. Board that over&eea KRUI operations. The 
SBI board wants KRUl to incorporate more "main.atreamw 

music into its play list to "diversify" its fonnat, thereby 
increasing listenership among students. 

But nobody can say that KRUl isn't already as diverse as a 
radio station is likely to get. Jim Haverkamp, KRUl genera1 
manager, said the station "is the most diverse radio station' in 
Iowa City." No, Jim, KRUl isn't the most diverse radio station 
in Iowa City; it's the moat diverse radio station in Eastem 
Iowa, and perhaps the near Midwest. Where else can X, a 
premier Jate-'708 garage band, be followed by the Revolting 
Cocks, alate- '8Os crushing industrial dance band, only to have 
these two selections followed by Lyle Lovett, Nashville's 
anawer to LA hip. 

NdonIWortd Editor/Sara Anderson 

The t:d.ucatlon President.. ChlCJIgo Tribune/Jeff MacNtfly 

This eclectic mix of music is precisely what makes KRUl so 
appealing. If students want to listen to Bon Jovi, Guns n' 
Roeee, Chicago or Vixen, they can simply tum their radio dial 
to a commercial station - or switch on MTV, where they'll 
hear these groups at least four times every hour. It's hard to 
fathom how forcing KRUl to i.J\iect Top 40 songs into their 
play list will give them the ability to compete with these 
megalo-media. 

The whole pUJl)Oee of KRUl's play list is to expose students to 
alternative fonns of music - if they choose to be exposed. 
Given this, isn't KRUl simply practicing what the Ul itself 
preaches as higher education's goal, opening students to 
alternatives? 

Just leave KRUl alone, they're doing an excellent job. 

Local woman terrorized 
by dog's tail see below 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Colossal drug hoax? 
It is quite possible that a coLossal hoax has been perpetrated 

on the American people for the benefit of politicians and the 
media. Consider this: the drug problem in the United States 
may not be as bad as you tJrink. 

In this decade, drug trafficking and abuse have become big 
news. We are told that drug use is up, drugs are the 
motivating force behind gang violence, drugs are destroying 
our children, and even Yuppies are being pulled in by the lure 
ofoocaine. 

But is it really all that bad? And if it is, where is the evidence? 
It is possible there is no hard evidence, and the drug 
"epidemic" is merely the creation of politicians in need of 
attention, and a media in need of compelling stories. 

More than anyone else, two individuals in the 1980s have 
drawn attention to the alleged drug epidemic: Nancy Reagan 
and Jesse Jackson. There are rumors that Nancy Reagan was 
told by advisors early in her husband's first term to find a 
cause that would make her appear compassionate to the 
public. Her choice was drugs, and 'the "Just Say No" 
campaign fonowed. 

In his 1988 Presidential campaign, Jackson repeatedly 
attacked national leaders for losing the war on drugs, and he 
vowed to remove this acourge from our land. As Jackson's 
candidacy became more and more viable, his issue got more 
and more attention. 

But again, where are the statistics? Perhaps drugs are a 
growing problem in American society, but where is the 
evidence? Reagan and Jackson gained politically from this 
issue, and the media has used it to generate emotion-charged 
stories that boost ratings. But if there really is a growing drug 
epidemic, let's see someone prove it, with cold, hard facta. 

Din MIne. 
Editorial Writer 

The cost of literacy 
A stew is brewing in American schools this week, over the 

illiteracy of high school students in world affairs. On a basic 
test last year, students answered that the District of Columbia 
wu a country in South A.m8rica, and that Ayatollah Khom.eini 
was a RU88ian weight lifter. 

The cost of that illiteracy is high: about four million high 
IIChooI students reach voting age each year. Their indifference 
to events weakens the democratic process. 

On Monday, that attitude will be changed. Whittle Communi
cations is testing a 12-minute news program targeted for high 
school students only. The show will air in schools with satellite 
and 1V equipment 

However, only 3 percent of American schools own the gear. 
Whittle has offered to supply equipment, but ainoe the cost 
would run to about $80 million, the company propoees 
allowing two minutes of advertising per show to pay the hill. 

That's where the fight starts. While educators who have seen 
sample shows applaud the content, they also argue that 
commercials in schools will weaken the 88Cl'08IUICt nature of 
education. Whittle responds that students already abeorb 
dozens of commercials every day, and that this program will 
provide the only aource of DeWS for theee kids. 

The teachers need to remember their miMion. It/s more 
important that students know what'. goiDg OIl in the world 
than that they be protected from expoeure to eomething they 
alreedy Bee every day. And Whittle should persist with the 
program. Geographic and cultural literacy are eaaential to 
national health. It's time the schools let bnain881 help. 
S.P. Klem.n 

Mike 
Lankford 

N eW8papers only report 
the facta . I have a prob
lem with this but a lot 
of people think it's a 

good idea. It frequently seems to 
me that the facts are the least 
important part of a news story. The 
human dimension behind the news some other penon - let's call him 
story is the real concern 8r1d yet BiIly Calculator - thinking about 
newspapers have all conspired to an upcoming test a.nd not getting 
keep this information from us. A acmes the street quickly enough. 
penon has to read between the Hot·headed Jerk screeched to a 
lines to have any idea of what stop right on top of Billy's shoes, 
really goes on in the world. Let me and Billy, normally a mild· 
give you some examples. mannered penon of serious demea· 

In the Dr every day there is a nor, turned and had three years of 
section on the second page (newly his life scared out of him. 
revamped, you'll notice) called Jerk looks ugly through the winds· 
"Police" that gives us an abbre- hield, mumbling IOmething, and 
viated listing of all the criminal Billy 8uddenly finds himself acting 
activities which occurred in town like Mike Tyson after six or seven 
the day before. I don't know about drinks. One· fingered salutes 
you, but I think the crime reports appear on both of Billy's handa 
in the Dr are the moat interesting while his vocabulary expands by 
part of the paper. Not only because oceans and continents. Before he 
I can check on my friends and see knows it, he's shouting into a rolled 
what they're up to, but because on up window with fingers pressed to 
any given day there is more real the glass, and Big Jerk is reaching 
drama and excitement in the police under the seat to get his equalizer. 
report than in the headline news Then the police eventually arrive, 
stories. Big Jerk takes off, and the whole 

You may not immediately see the situation is rendered as meaning· 
drama behind tbe dry distilled list 18118 as poeaible by the newspaper. 
of facts that comprise a police So you tell me. Which is the more 
report, but that is because they are accurate version of the story? If I 
written in such a way as to squeeze was writing the police reports 
out every detail that i8 even around here, we'd get down to the 
slightly interesting. Let your mind nitty gritty in a hurry. 
dwell for a moment on a typical Once you begin to see the po88ibili· 
"incident" and you'll see what I ties and likelihoods and sure 
mean. enough positive facts behind these 

Here's one from last week's paper. police reports, Iowa City takes on 
• An individual reported that a an entirely different aspect. 

suspect driving a vehicle attempted Think about this one. "Plaza 
to run him over while he crossed Centre One security officers 
the st.reet, according to police requested extra patrol Saturday at 
reports. The individual claimed tbe the west entrance of the plaza 
driver of the vehicle drove in a because aubjecta have been urinat· 
threatening manner. The suspect ing frequently on the doors, 
left the Beene driving east on Iowa according to police reports." 
Ave. The incident is under investi· Sure makes you want to go in the 
gation, according to the report." west entrance of Plaza Centre One, 

To me, this kind,of reporting is a doesn't it? I wonder what it i8 
little bit like l18ying there was about the doors on the weat side of 
evidence of smoke and fire after a the plaza that attracts all these 
nuclear explOllion. frequent pisaers. Is the rest room 

Of course, what really bappened in just on the other side of these 
this lituation W8I nothing like the locked doors and people can only 
tone of the newspaper report. In look at it but can't get to it? And 
reality, you had lOme hot·headed • what's the extra security going to 
jerk in a car in a big hurry, and do? Stand there and look official 

Letters 
Doubts drug tests 

' To the EdItor: 
Drug testing of public employeel 

has come to Cedar Rapids. It will 
be here lOOn, no doubt, thanks to 
the eft'orts of the stalwart guar
dians of the public morality in 
Washington, D.C. 

The big quelltion: How accurate 
are the t.eata? An accuracy rate of 
95 percent meanll that one non· 
drug.using penon in 20 will be 
labelled a drug user and forced to 
unde1'JO expeMive drug therapy 
and Iuft"er myriad other lOCial, 
career and peycholOlical conaequ· 
enc:ea. That person may claim 
innocence, but who'd believe a drug 
addict? 

that should be bothering all of us. 
Are contracts for testing awarded 
to the lowest bidder or are accu· 
racy records reviewed? Do the 
potential victims of testing have 
any l18y in the choice of tellting 
companies? Whatever happened to 
the idea that a penon is innocent 
until proven guilty? What aspect of 
our life will next fall under the 
government's IICl'Utiny? 

You know it's sort of odd that 
aelf-deac:ribed coMervative politi· 
ciana, proud of having gotten big 
government off the baCD of busl· 

It'8 alBO odd at aeJf-deac:ribed 
liberaJa are 80 e r to join in this 

Editorial Writer What l'8ClOurse doea an innocent 
victim of an inaccurate drug test 

_______________________ -, have? Ie there opportunity for 
I appeal or multiple re-t.eeting? God 

n8118 and industtare 80 happy to 
get it onto the co of individuals. 

wholesale 8888 t on individual 
rights. And the ublic doesn't _m 
to care. Everyon~ _ms to want to 
abdicate all petBOnal reeponsibil. 
ity. 

Opinion •• xpre •• td on 1M Vlewpolnl. peg. 01 The D.lly 
lOWlin II. lho •• 01 lhe .Jgned aulhor. The Dilly lowln, .1 • 
non·prol. corporatIon, doe. nol .Xpr •• 1 opinions on IMae 
man.ra. 

help the penon who eats a poppy. 
aeed bapI in the morning and 
t.eata poaltlve for heroin In the 
aftemoon. 

There are many other queationa 

There is a nai~ belief on the part 
of many people that drug tests (as 
the latest incartlation of techoc· 
racy) will make Cbe world 118fe. No 
offenae, folka, ~ut life il more 

and wait for someone to make a 
suspiciou8 movement? And if some 
person does do BOmething, isn't it 
too late to stop them? 

One of two things will happen. 
Either the "subject" will turn on 
the security officer, making it very 
unpleal8Dt for the officer, or the 
officer will rush the subject and 
chase him, turning him into a 
mobile 8prinkler system. I think 
they ought to just install a urinal 
next to the doors. Might not be so 
attractive, but it would deal with 
tbe problem. 

If you read these police reports 
long enougb you begin to wonder 
what it's like to be a police officer 
in this town. I'm sure these people 
mU8t telI amazing 8tories when 
they get back to the 8tation. Here's 
an item from two weeks ago. 

"A man reported his red 1984 
Cutlass had been stolen from his 
home, according to police reports. 
The man reported later it had not 
been stolen but had jU8t rolled 
away, according to the report." 
Christ, if I was a cop in this town, 
I'd have a constant headache. 

Here's another one. "A woman 
reported someone was pounding on 
the rear window of her re8idence 
Monday, according to police 
reports. The pounding was caused 
by an animal, according to the 
report." The "animal" I strongly 
suspect, was BOrne dog 8itting there 
minding hi8 own business, having 
a happy thougbt, and his tail 
thumped against the window. 
Inside the house, of course, was 
pandemonium. 

I want to make a formal 8uggeS· 
tion to the editors of the DI. I 
would like for them to stop trying 
to minimize all the really interest· 
ing stories in town. I would like to 
see these stories covered in much 
more detail. I'd like to see head· 
lines like, "Man hallucinates 
downtown, makes love to a bush." 
Or, "Local woman terrorized by 
dog's tail.' Let's put the human 
dimension back in the news. I 
guarantee circulation would go up 
a hundred percent. 

Mike Lankford's column Ippears tMlry 
Thursday on the Viewpoints page. 

complex than that. If we send all 
the drug users, all the people 
suspected of drug uae 8r1d all their 
8ympathizers to prison or to men· 
tal institutions for therapy, if we 
defoliate even more of South 
America and Southeast Alia, even 
if we adminilter drug testa to all 
first graders, the demise of the 
American Empire will continue. 

The problem we have is not that a 
certain percentage of the popula· 
tion is given to inhaling poilOnous 
fumlll and then operating heavy 
machinery. Rather we have a lOci· 
ety where short-light.edneaa, greed, 
aelfillhnesl, hatred, ignorance, 
auperatition and fear are flouriah· 
ing, encouraged by the very people 
whoae job it i. to protect and guide 
the nation; a nation where people 
would rather trust these "authori. 
tilll," be they in government or 
businell8, than their own neigh· 
bora, co-workera or even their own 
family. 

Doug AI.I,. 
118 Communlcatlona Center 

There's no 
taxaphobia 
in Illinois 

I f nagging really 
repetition of 
truths, II1inoi 
ThompBOn has me a 

nag. His current con roversy 
ilIu8trates a difference between 
government in Washington and 
government out in America, 
where budgets mUlt be bal8r1ced. 

Thompson, the nation's aenior 
governor, has been elected four 
timea (his first term was for just 

George 
Will 
2 years). By the time this term 
ends in January, 1991, he will 
have spent 25 percent of hill life 
as governor. To govem i8 to 
choose, to choose is to aggravate, 
8r1d after 13 years of aggravating 
he is not ruling out a run for a 
fifth term. 

Meanwhile, he is advocating a 
seriOU8 aggravation: a 40 percent 
increase in bis state's income to. 
He is probably right to do BO and, 
such is the connection in thia 
BOrry world between truth and 
reward, he probably is doomed to 
defeat. 

Thompson was an early and 
ardent backer of President 
George bush. But Bush's theme 
("Don't Worry, Be Happy") and 
hi8 taxaphobia contrast sharply 
witb ThompBOn's belief in the 
urgency of spending more, parti. 
cularly on education. The prob
lem, 8ays Thomp80n, is that 
Americans are not yet frightened 
enough about the fact that many 
foreigners are becoming better 
educated than we are. 

About 150 years ago, when illi· 
nois' economy was based on 
strong backs, state legi81ator 
Abraham Lincoln proposed a goal 
then considered vi8ionary: an 
elementary·school education for 
every child. 

Today, Dlinois i8 rising from 
RU8t Belt status into the infor· 
mation economy and require8 
competent high·school graduates. 
However, half of Chicago's high. 
school students do not even gra. 
duate. 

The nIinois income tax of 2.6 
percent is the second lowest of 
the 40 8tates that have income 
taxes. If raieed to 3.5 percent it 
would still be the lowest in the 
Midwest and second lowest in the 
nation. MOlt of the $1 billion 
would go to education and one
third of the education totaJ would 
go to Chicago's public schooIJ. 
Perhap8 that is part of the prob
lem. 

Downltate taxpayers are not 
thrilled by that, and neither are 
mOlt Chicago taxpayers, for that 
matter. Most taxpayers are not 
poor. MOIIt - two-thirds - rJ 
Chicago's public·school popula· 
tion lives in poverty. Chicago'l 
middle-clasa taxpayers are l_ 
and less a constituency for Chica· 
go'8 public schools. 

True, a poll last year showed 
substantial IIUpport - 72 percent 
- for an income-tax increaae 
the revenue would go for educa· 
tion. Tbompson blames the 
Democratic llpeaker of the atBte 
House of Representativell for 
blocking a tax increase. But 
American politica is a senaitiw 
market mechanism. A 
majority lOOn gets what it 
W8r1ts. The people of illinois 
not going to get the inoomlHll1 
increaae lOOn because, 
they aay the high·minded 
about education, they are not 
really reconciled to paying for 

If their misunderstanding 
such it is) of the state's needl 
blameworthY, Thompeon'l 
President Bush, deserves lOme 
the blame. Bush haa made oPJlO' 
,itlon to taxes the defining princi
ple of Thompaon'l own party. 

Fiscal problems do a lot fnpmoJl'llI1 

uplift because sin tak 
ahellacking from lIin 
year, Thompaon e 
get the Income-tax in , but 
expecta to get 18 cents added 
the existing 2O-cent state tax: 
a pack of cigarettel. The 38 
will tie Dlinoll with MhmllllOY III 
for the honor of the Itlffeat 
ahead even of California, 
just added 26 cents to a pack. 

This tax will raiae ,180 miIJlIID. 
Thompaon allO conaiden! thl tIS 
a good aocial policy, bel", beaItI1 
to Imoken!. But he had 
hope it II not too effective, 
that lin II a price-inelutic 
Ity. 

George Will'. ayndicated cofU"", 
Ippalrs ev.". Thur,dlY on 
Viewpoint. PIOI. 
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Speaker calls report 'preposterous' 
WASHINGTON - House Speaker Jim Wright condemned 

Wednesday as ·preposterous" a published report that he had 
threatened to blow the whistle on a Texas federal savings and 
loan regulator said to be homo8exual. 

The report in Wednesday's Washington Times said that Wright, 
D·Texas, made the threat in an effort to get better treatment for 
Texas savings and loan institutions whose officials had cqm· 
plained to him, and that the i88ue had figured in the report of a 
special' outside counsel investigating charges against Wright for 
the House ethics committee. 

"The story . . . is preposterous," Wright said in a statement read 
to reporters at hit daily news conference. "This .entire report is 
antithetical to my personality. I don't threaten people." 

The allegation that Wright improperly sought to influence 8&L 
regulators is one of six allegations against the speaker that are 
the ~s of a nine-month ethics probe. The ethics panel is 
e~ to announce some action in the case the week of March 
13. 

Navy may recover stricken jet's ~rgo door ' 
HONOLULU - The Navy has equipment capable of recovering 

the cargo door that sank in 16,800 feet of water after tearing 
away from a United Airlines jumbo jet, an undersea technician 
said. 

The National Transporation Safety Board has not decided 
whether to attempt to recover the door from the Pacific Ocean 85 
miles southwest of Honolulu, said member Lee Dickinson. He 
said, however, that examining the front cargo door would be "very 
helpful to us in our analysis." 

Navy radar tracked a large object falling into the ocean about 46 
seconds after the pilot of United's Flight 811 reported an in·flight 
emergency early Friday soon after taking off for Auckland, New 
Zealand, Dickinson said Tuesday night. 

Investigators suspect the cargo door popped open at 22,000 feet, 
tearing away with a large section of fuselage. Nine passengers 
seated on the right side of the Boeing 747 jet were swept to their 
deaths. 

Webster: Ubya could share weapons 
WASHINGTON - CIA Director William Webster said Wednes· 

day Libyan strongman Moanunar Gadhafi's chemical weapons 
plant is so big that he could easily share its output with other 
radical nations. 

"The production capability is far more than Col. Gadhafi could 
ever need or use by any stretch of the imagination," Webster told 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

"Is this going to become just another f~rm of currency, . .. a 
brokering capability?" he asked. 

Webster also said Libya could have the capacity of targeting such 
countries BII Israel with chemical weapons if Gadhafi's forces 
obtain air-ta-air refueling capacity for their bombers. ' 

"It moves it (the chemical weapons threat) off the battlefields and 
puts it into the cities and strategic areas" of the whole Middle 
EBllt, he said. I 

KGB: Citizen spies not contrary to glasnost 
MOSCOW - The use of Soviet citizens to spy on one another 

does not conflict with the principles of glasnost, according to a 
KGB official. 

"The organs of the KGB have always regarded and still regard 
the organization of work with citizens' written and verbal 
information as one of the forms of their participation in enSuring 
IJtate security: said A.P. Burakov, the KGB chief in Mariyskaya, 
450 miles east of Moscow. He made his comments in Wednesday's 
editions of the newspaper Izvestia in reply to a reader's query in 
another newspaper. 

The reader asked the other newspaper, Mariyskaya Pravda, how 
the use of KGB informants in virtually every work collective fitted 
into the era of glasnost - President Mikhail Gorbachev's policy of 
greater openness in Soviet society. 

"In accordance with the constitution ofthe U.S.S.R., every citizen 
is obliged to render the necessary assistance and cooperation in 
ensuring state security," Burakov said, 

FBI agent foils bank robbery attempt 
MIAMI - A gunman who entered a pank wearing a stocking 

mask was shot Wednesday by an FBI agent who was inside 
investigating a holdup that had occurred two weeks earlier, the 
FBI said. 

The unidentified agent was showing bank photographs of the first 
robber to employees at an AmeriFirst Bank branch when a 
gunman walked in, said William Gavin, agent in charge of the 
Miami office. 

The agent noticed the man was carrying a weapon similar to the 
one used in a Feb. 13 holdup at the branch and watched as the 
man demanded money from a teller. 

The agent ordered the robber 'to drop his weapon and shot him 
when he refused, and the neeing gunman dropped both the money 
and his weapon as he ran outside. 

William Whitaker, 27, was taken into custody after he dropped to 
the ground in the parking lot and faces a federal bank robbery 
charge, officials said. He was listed in good condition at Jackson 
Memorial Hospital. 

Quoted .•• 
This is not just graffiti. I find (the list) to be in the realm of verbal 
violence, insulting and pathetic. 

- UI Counseling Service Director Gerald Stone. referring to 
, a list found on a men's bathroom wall In Rienow Residence Hall 

last week. See story. page 4A. 

Nation/World 

Commission 
stalemate 
splits report 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A hope
le88ly deadlocked National Ec0-
nomic Commi88ion, failing to reach 
a grand compromise to IIOlve the 
nation's fiscal problems, iuued a 
final report Wednesday that split 
essentially along party lines. 

The commi88ion's seven Republi. 
cans and the one Democrat 
appointed by President George 
Bush endorsed the president's 
1990 fiscal budget, calling it a 
"workable plan for eliminating the 
deficit" without resorting to higher 
taxes. 

But the commi88ion's six Demo
crats refused to go along with the 
majority report and instead iuued 
a minority document which casti· 
gated Bush's $1.16 trillion budget, 
charging that it employed unrealis· 
tic economic assumptions and 
failed to distribute the pain of 
deficit reduction equally among 
different segments of society. 

The Bush budget "rules out any 
di8CU88ion of additional revenues 
and relies heavily on hard and 
disproportionate reductions in 
domestic spending, many of which 
have been rejected repeatedly by 
the Congress and the ~rican 
people," the Democrats wrote. 

However, the Democrats did not 
offer their own plan for dealing 
with the deficit and they did not 
specifically endorse higher taxes, 
although many of them have stated 
the need for higher: revenues. 

The 14·membercommi88ion, which 
now goes out of existence, was 
labeled a huge disappointment by 
supporters, who once believed it 
offered the best hope in the early 
days of a new administration of 
crafting a workable compromise of 
spending cuts and tax increases 
that would balance the govern· 
ment's books. 

House Budget Committee Chair· 
man Leon Panetta, D-Calif., said 
the commission could have offered 
"political cover" for both COngljll88 
and the Bush administration to 
make the hard choices needed to 
solve the deficit problem. 

However, "with little support or 
leadership from the president or 
Congr:ess, the commission . was 
unable to face up to the difficult 
issues. It had no choice but to 
punt," Panetta said. 

Commission member Rep. William 
Gray III , ;D-Pa., and a former 
House Budget Committee chair· 
man, blamed partisanship by 
Republicans for the group's failure 
to succeed. 

"The president didn't want a 
bipartisan deficit reduction plan. 
He wanted his own plan, the 
nexible freeze, and he insisted on it 
from Republican members," Gray 
said. "Instead of something bold 
that could have moved us forward, 
we end up leaving it to COngre88 
and the administration to continue 
the fight." 

Both Democratic Co-Chairman 
Robert Strauss and Republican 
Co-Chairman Drew Lewis said 
they were disappointed that the 
commission failed to come up with 
a solution to the deficit dilemma. 

While StraU88 blamed the stale
mate on Bush's intransigence on 
the tax question, Lewis said that 
the panel's work had also been 
made more difficult by a court suit 
brought by several news organiza
tions which forced the panel to 
hold all of its meetings in open 
8e88ion. 

"It was virtually impo88ible to 
meet as a bipartisan group and 
really hash out the tough issues 
with the pre88 there," he said. 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

MOVING SPECIALS! 
OLD ADDRESS 20 S. Clinton Street 

NEW ADDRESS 210 S. Clinton Street 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• Shampoo, Cut. • PERMS • 
• IS'ircuts •• & Blow Dry •• Includes shampoo, cut & dry • 

~ '650 g '795 ~ ~ . '2295 ~ . 
: OSi-~~: : Owtf\RUui9 : : \;1.:;1 ::.i"QIIIIi~~ 
• Coupon llOOd thru 3·11·89, Coupon llOOd thru 3-11-89_ • • upon 
••• ifill • • • • •• •• • • ... .. • • • • • •••• 

Walk Right In or Appointment 
We Do It Your Way 

We Guarantee All Services 

210 8. Clinton Street 

(' 

337·3493 
Mon,-Thun. 9·8; Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9-4:30 
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35'injured in Rushdie protest 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Police fired shots in 

the air and lobbed tear gas Wednesday at a 
rampaging mob protesting Salman Ruahdie's novel 
"The Satanic Verses" in the northern city of 
Srinagar, news reports said .• 

At least 35 people, including 16 policemen, were 
injured in the clBllhee, United News of India said. 

Also on Wednesday, a Swi88 newspaper quoted the 
son of the former Iranian shah as saying that any 
harm to Islam from the book is small compared to 
that caused by Ayatollah' Ruhollah Kholl}eini's 
death sentence on Rushdie. 

Canadian Foreign Minister Joe Clark met with 25 
ambassadors from Islamic countries Wednesday in 
Ottawa in efforts to help end the death threat. The 
ambassadors responded by calling on Canada to 
ban the sale of Rushdie's book. 

In London, about 1,000 of the world's leading 

writers challenged Khomeini's desth sentence on 
Rushdie by declaring themselves involved in the 
publication of his novel "The Satanic Verses." 

"We, the undersigned, insofar as we defend the 
right to freedom Of opinion and expre88ion as 
embodied in the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, declare that we are also involved in the 
publication," said the statement. , 

"We are involved whether we approve of the 
contents of the . book or not,W added the statement, 
whose signers included America's Saul Bellow and 
Arthur Miller, Mexico's Carlos Fuentes, Soviet 
writer Anatoly Rybakov, and Nadine Gordimer and 
Andre Brink of South Africa. 

The statement appeared to be the most high. 
powered pledge of solidarity yet by writers with 
Rushdie and his publishers and was a response to 
Khomeini's Feb. 14 call. . 

-FINAL WEEK-, 

The IXT APA trip entry deadline 
for this week is 10:00 a,m. 

TOMORROW 
Drawing: 7 p.m., Tuesday, March 7, 
Rm: 308 Communications Center 

The final 3 "semi-finalists" will be 
announced in Monday's 01. 

Round trip to exotic lxtapa, Mexico from Cedar Rapids 

Watch the DI for details 
IXTAPA '89·trlp Is provided couiesy of The Dolly Iowan and Meacham Travel Service. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T ' EM 

3' 3 5 - 3 0 5 5 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 

• 

THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 

282 Study Skills Session 
283 How to Study for Exams 
284 Test Anxiety 
285 Math Anxiety 

. 286 Improving Your Study Skills 
287 Improving Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
450 Main Library 
451 U of I Branch Libraries 
660 Tutor Referral Service 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus lnfonnation Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34·37 of the University Directory. 

lOW A M E M 0 R A L U N o N 

Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

10 Session~ $30 
20 Sessions $ 50 

I' 

.~ Nautilus 
CllH~alth Spa 

354-4574 
Holiday Inn Downtown 
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Riots continue in Venezuela, 1 killed 
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) -

New riotI broke out in the western 
.h1l11l Wedneuy delpite martial 
law impoeed becauae fLtwo da11l fL 

. dillturbanc:es, and at leut· one 
pel'llOn wu reported killed. 

Venezuelana jammed the few 
remaining food Btoree, guarded by 
lO\men, to stock up aft.er two da11l 
of riota and looting over price 
~ in which more than 100 
people have been reported lrilled 
and 800 il\iured. 

Wime- in outlying areas or 
Carac:u aaid police exchanpd gun
fire with snipeFII and drove mobe 
.w.y !'rom 1Itorea. Other wimea
aaid a woman had been IriIled by 
police early Wednnday in the town 
fL Catia u abe tried to loot • store. 

Radio reporten.aaid -delinquenta" 
tried to break into homea in Guare
DU, 30 milea WHt of Carac:u, 
while homeownen were defending 
theUllelva with guna. Some of the 
wont riotin, w.s reported in 
Guarenu on Monday, when the 
price increases took effect and the 
violence bepn. 

President Carlos Andree Perez 
declared martial law late Tueeday, 
eayins the "incredible trapdr- or 
the violence threatened Venezue-

Ethics 'panel 
recommends 
penalty cuts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Freei
dent George Bush's ethica panel 
agreed Wednesday that adding 
leBler penaltie8 will increa8e 
enforcement of conf\ict-of-intereet 
lawe, which now carry felony 
aentence • . 

'"l'hi8 i8 much needed," aaid 
fonner Attorney General Griffin 
Bell, vice chainnan of the panel. 
"It takes a haFIIhneu out of the 
law and makes the law much 
more effective. Now wben you 
have a close case, you just don't 
prosecute. You don't do any
thm,." 

The pane!'e draft. report pre
dicted, "By providing alternative 
proeecutorial tools that can be 
more carefully tailored to the 
offense, the8e sanction8 may 
expand the number of enforce
ment actions.· 

With a series of d.eci8ions at its 
fIfth meeting Wedneeday, the 
ei,ht-member panel wrapped up 
all but the final drafting of a 
report it hopes to Bive Bush late 
next week. 

The lawe which prohibit federal 
officials !'rom usm, their office for 
penonal gain and which limit 
lobbying by former official. now 
carry felony penalties of up to 
two years in pri80n and a 
$250,000 fine. 

The panel recommended that 
these and Beveral other conflict 
statutes be Biven misdemeanor 
penalties and civil fines u well 
aa felony sentences. 

Misdemeanor penalties can 
ranp up to one year in prison 
and a $100,000 fine. They said 
the civil finea should be the 
larger of either a specific amount 
set by Consreea or an amount 

, equal to the financial gain the 
official reaped by violatins the 
law. 

Civil fines can be imposed on the 
basil of the preponderance of the 
evidence. Criminal convictions 
require meeting the tougher 
standard of guilt beyond a rea
IOnable doubt. The panel aaid 
willful violationa should etilI be 

• punished u felonies, but nesti
, pnt or inadvertent violation8 

should carry the lesser penalties. 
R. James Woolsey, a lawyer and 

, fonner undereecretary of the 
Navy, Jlaid IlCientifte and tec:hni
cal people conaidenn, whether to 

, work for 80vemment have -Wor
ried that any violation of these 
laws makea them a felon. It's far 
more reuonab1e if a miltake 
does not lead to a felony." 

The PlMel lideetepped the hard
est deciaiona about what had 
become its 1lIOIt divisive iuuel 
moonlighting by judges, members 
of eon,n.., top eac:utive braneh 
official8 and top aidee in all three 
branehes. 

The memben agreed there 
should be a unifonn limit on the 
outaide inc:ome earned by all top 
officials but called on Congreu to 
let the limit and to let the 
flreaident eumpt lOme activities, 
lib ec:holarly writing. 

Their compromise recommenda
tion WBI that Co1lJrell limit 
outaide earned income to a fixed 
percentage of an official's salary. 
A ~rity of the group favored a 
fisure closer to the 16 penlent 
which now 80vema the eiec:utlve 
branch rather than the higher 
amounts allowed in Congreu and 
the judiciary. 
, The judiciary has no limit; the 
HOUle limit ia 30 penlent fL 
salary; the Senate limit, 40 per
cent. 

-

recovered !'rom the plunge in world 
prices several ye8FII ago. 

Inflation iI ezpected to reach 70 
percent this year, double the 1988 
level, and the foreign debt is $33 
billion. 

Perez, in office only four weeks, 
announced a sweeping reform 
package .under pressure from inter
national creditors. It includes &ee
ing interest ratell, doubling pea
line prices and letting the currency 
float, which means higher price8 
for imports. 

Downtown Caracas waa calm 
Wednesday. Moat banks remained 
doeed, and those that opened let 
customen in one at a time. omce 
workers returned to work, and 
some bu.aes besan to operate. 

",. AMAlCiatec: 
1M body of • peI'MI'I Idled Wedne_y durtng • third ct.y of rtoIIng 
... on the aideW.1k a. people Dne up ne.r a truck ... Ing vegetable. 
In Calle, In ..... m Clif8CIIL 

Martial law prohibits public 
gatherings, suspends the right to 
privacy and freedom of the pre88, 
and permits detention without 
charge. Perez al80 impoeed a 6 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. curfew . 

la's ·coneolidation of democracy." 
Hil 8pokesman said people must 
real ize the rich yeaFII of the oil 
boom are over. 

The president also announced an 
qreement between industry and 
labor for an immediate wage 
increaae that would raile the pay 

of those eaming the IDInJmum 
wage by more than 50 pel'\1ent. 
. Bus fare increases of 30 percent to 
50 percent, and price gouging by 
drivers, were the immediate cause 
of the riote, but oil accounts for 90 
percent of Venezuela's ex:port 
income. and the economy never 

The apoke81DllJl said people should 
use the curfew houra -W reflect on 
the fact that Venezuela is a differ
ent country now, and we have to 
learn different consumption habits 
and behavior habits." 

General assumed ai'd illegal 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A retired general testified Congrell8-impoBed ban, the Boland Amendment, 

at Oliver North's trial Wednesday that he and North against helping the rebels conduct a guerrilla war 
decided in 1985 -W a8sume the worst" - that against the Nicaraguan government. 
North'8 actions were covered by a law forbidding Sm,laub said he proposed to North in December 
official aid to the Nicaraguan Contras - and to act 1984 to solicit funds in the Far Eaat from Singlaub's 
accordingly. "close peraonal friends at high level8 sympathetic to 

Earlier in the day, however, Robert Owen testified the cause." 
that he made many trips between Washington and "I explained that the policy ofthe United States was 
Central America for North, carrying instructions quite clear, to support the Nicaraguan resistance, 
from the presidential aide for how the guerrilla war and that Congreu' temporary action 8topped us," he 
waa to be fought, and carrying maps and money. testified. 

Owen said North told him be acted with the Singlaub, who will return to the witness stand 
knowledge and approval of superiors. The courier Thursday, was the fourth witnell8 in the trial which 
testified at one point that North said he had resumed despite serious, still-unresolved national 
President Ronald Reagan's· approval, but he 8aid security issues that had halted testimony for nearly 
later that that te8timony waa wrong, that North two days. .. . __ _ 
never got more specific than "superiors." On Wednesday, the government replied that the 

Retired Mlij. Gen. John Singlaub, an ardent anti- process of handling classified material in court "i8 
communi8t who directed spy activities in three wars. not, as North contend8. a reason to conclude that the 
also testified he persuaded Taiwan and another trial is unworkable." 
Asian nation - with North's knowledge - to give $5 North is accused of Jying to Congreaa about his 
million each to the Nicaraguan Contras but the plan activities on behalf of the Nicaraguan Contraa _ 
failed for lack of a required signal from the U.S. activities in 'oVhich both he and Singlaub were deeply 
government. involved - in the 1984-1986 period when the Boland 

At the time, the Reagan administration w88 under a Amendment banned such aid. 

Daley takes Gtlieago primary 
CHICAGO (AP) - Richard M. 

Daley, freab from his Democratic 
primary triumph over Mayor 
Eugene Sawyer, rallied his forces 
Wednesday for a three-way general 
election battle against a black 
alderman and a Republican nomi
nee 8till to be crowned. 

Daley, son of the late, six-term 
political boas, Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, drew overwhelming white 
8Upport Tuesday and benefited 
!'rom low voter turnout, especially 
among blacks, to oust Sawyer, a 
black fonner alderman. 

The victory made Chicago first 
among the biggest U.S. cities to 
have a black incumbent mayor 
defeated by a white in an election. 

Daley, a three-tenn Cook County 
state's attorney, now face8 a third
party challenge in the April 4 
general election from Timothy 
Evane, a popular black a1dennan 
who has the support ot: Jes8e 
Jackson, and who allO hit the 
campaign trail Wednesday. 

The outcome of the Republican 
primary, normally barely noticed 
in this heavily Democratic city, 
remained in doubt Wednesday. 
Edward Vrdolyak, a white fOrmer 
Democratic alderman and Daley 
foe who launched a write-in candi
dacy only a week ago, claimed a 
victory that if upheld could cut into 
Daley's core c:onetituency. 

With five weeka of campaigning 
ahead, Daley wu up at dawn to 

Wea~ng seat belts 
saves lives. 

And In Iowa. it's 
our law. 

AI80CIated ,.,.. 

Richard M. Daley at e Chlcqo dell Wedneaday morning hoIde up • 
newtpaper which proclaim. hi. vtctoty In the D.mocretlc M.yoral 
primary. Daley . won a decl.lve victory over Chlcllgo Mayor E .... ne 
Sawyer. 

greet commuters and tape a televi-
8ion appearance. 

"l think my father's looking down 
upon me on a beautiful, warm day 
in Chicago . .. very proud of me, 
and moat importantly, proud ofthe 
type of campaign that I ran in the 

lut three months - reacrun, out 
to every community," Daley said· 

With 2,843 of 2,911 precincts, or 
98 percent, reporting, Daley had 
481,370 votes, or 66 percent, to 
367,919 vote8, or 43 percent. for 
Sawyer. 

THE UNIVERSiTY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Urie1 Tsachor, piano 
James Dixon, conguctor 

Program 
Nielsen: Symphony No. 4 ('The Inextinguishable") 
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No.5 ("Emperor"> 

Eriday, March 3, 1989 at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

JOIN US!! 
U'lIIed S/\.dents cJ Iowa 

The United Students of Iowa 
invites you to our 

LEGISLATIVE 
.RECEPTION 

Discuss student concerns with Iowa 
legislators in a casual & 

friendly atmosphere. 

WHERE: Des Moines 
Botanical Center 

WHEN: Thursday, March 2nd 

Vans leaving 
SQuth Side of IMU 

at 4:00 pm 

Returning to Iowa City 
at 10:30 pm 

For more information call us at 335-3282 

Take the plunge 
with us! 

A vner the Eccentric 
A one-man, one-ring, fun· 
filled circus: Jugglingl 
Comedy/Mime, "The Jewel" 
of The Jewel of the Nile. An 
excellent family event! 
Friday, JUDe 16, 8 p.m. 

• The Sounds of Silents 
Two Silent Film Classics 
with live accompaniment by 
the Ann Arbor Chamber 
Orchestra and theater 
organist Dennis James 

Robin Hood' (1922) 
The ultimate Saturday 
matinee! With Douglas 
Fairbanks. Sr. 
Saturday, June 17. 2 p.m. 
For kids of all ages! 

Flesh and the Devil (1927) 
For a red hot Saturday night! 
With Greta Garbo and 
John Gilbert 
Saturday, June 17, 8 p.m. 

The Frankfurt Ballet 
Modem ballet at the cutting 
edge. Their first appearance 
in Iowa City! In two 
different programs 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
JUDe 20 and 21, 8 p.m. 

Select individual events, or 
subscribe to all five in our 

Summer Seri:3.and ive a 
10"10 dlacount 

Fora 19898 ' ~ 
Brochure call the Hancher 
Box Office at 336-1100 or 
toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa 
City l.&OO-HANCHER 

Theae events are part of 
"The Iowa Festival" 
June ~0-26, 1989 

The University of low. 
low. City, lowJ 

Hal 
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Be choosy 
'abou.t your 

• ,roomie 

T oday's lellBQn for college 
. football players is to 

make sure you pick the 
right roommate. You 

never know when the guy in the 
next bed might just become a 
millionaire. 

If that happens, you could wind up 
on Easy Street. Or, at the very 
least, at Valley Ranch, (lne of 
North Dallas' more fashionable 
communities and home of a promi
nent pro football team's offices and 
training complex. 

Middle guard Jimmy Johnson, No. 
60 on your 1964 Arkansas pro
gram, had the great good sense to 
room with No. 61 , guard Jerry 
Jones. This turned out to be a 
particularly fortuitous turn of 
events when Jones went into the 
oil business and came out of it with 
enough money to indulge the fan
tasy of a middle-aged, ex-football 
player. He bought himself the 
Dallas Cowboys. . 

How's that for indulging? 
Now if Jimmy Johnson had gone 

I into insurance or some other line of 
work after college, the story might 
end there. But he became a football 
coach instead, and when his old 
roommate bought a football team, 
well now, what a coinc;idence. 

That combination of circumstances 
led last weekend to the sudden and 
rather unceremonious exit after 29 
years of Tom 'tandry as coach of 
the Cowboys. 

Understand that Landry, the third 
winningest coach in NFL hiStory, 
began standing on the Cowboy 

I sidelines when John80n and Jones 
were stiU in h igh school. He had 
become a pennanent part of the 
Dallas landscape, eanUng that dis

I tinction with a career of excellence 
that included five trips to the 

l Super Bowl. 
'l1iose accomplishments should 

have afforded Landry the right to 
retire gracefully. He had one year 
left on his contract. 

Instead, the Cowboys' new proprie
tor allowed the C()IIch to twist 
slowly in ' the Texas wind last 

\ weekend while rumors swirled 
about the impending deal and the 
impact it would have on him. 

Jones pleaded innocent to the 
charge. 

"I was so sensitive to his feelings,· 
he said. "Coach Landry saw my 
baby blue eyes (to get the news of 
hili dismisaal firsthand) as quickly 
as humlnly po88ible under the 
circumstances. I was so sensitive to 
the speculation." 

So sensitive, in fact, that his old 
, buddy, Johnson, was shopping 

around Miami for aasistant coaches 
to take with him to Dallaa a day 
before the deal was officially done. 

Having been protniaed a kinder, 
gentler America by another promi
nent Texan, Landry must have 
wondered if that pledge included 
America's Team as well. 

Jones, of course, had every right to 
bring his own man with him on 

, this adventure. He is, after all, the 
owner. It's hil money and he 
intends to be a handB-on operator. 
-I plan to be into IOCb and jocb,· 
was the way he put it. "J want 
IOmebody familiar 8tanding there 

, with me, helping walk down that 
01' black tunnel." 

Enter, good 01' No. 61-
What happens when it comes time 

- as ~oel for all coaches, even 
Tom U - for Jimmy Johnson 
to be IMed? Will he _ Jerry 
Jones,f- · blue eyes ftrathand or 
wi\) lome functionary be dis
patched with the ne"'l? 

That's not a concem today, or 
llOurae, with the honeymoon jUlt 
beginning. But it eouId be lOme
thing to thlnk about down the line, 
eapecially when you consider the 
academic specialtiea of the two 
roommates at Arkanau and how 
they were tranllated into career 
choice •. 

Johnaon, the football coach, ItUd
ltd psychollllY. 

Jonel, the millionaire oilman, 
maJored in marketing. 
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Heisman Trophy winner Barry Sanders 
\eaves Oklahoma State's spring drills 
to look into p!8yinQ professional football. 
See Page 48 

Iowa to host slumping Spartans Iowa vs. Michigan St. 

By Michael T~k 
The Daily Iowan 

... 

Something doe.n't wash when 
. Iowa basketball Coach Tom Davil 
says he'. worried about the Hawk
eyes meeting with Michigan State 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena tonight. 

The Spartans started the season 
impre8sively. At one point Michi
gan State had a 12-6 record, but 
since tne Spartans have lost seven 
of their last eight games and are 
coming off of a 79-52 thumping by 
Michigan, Monday. 

Meanwhile, Davis' Hawkeyes are 
ranked 11th in the latest Also-

'Men's 
Basketball 
oated Preas poU, hold a 21-6 record 
and appear to be headed for their 
fifth-straight NCAA Tournament 
appearance and their 10th in the 
past 11 yelU'll. 

"Jt'. been discouraging,· Michigan 
State Coach Jud Heathcote .aid. 
"We're jUit trying to hang in there 
and fmist.. the season.· 

Earlier thi8 season Jowa downed 

'Hawkeyes take aim 
at Michigan's reign 
By Erica Walland 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men'8 swimming team goes head-w-head against archrival 
Michigan this weekend ~t the Big Ten Championships at Indianapolis 
with an outside chance of capturing the 1989 conference title. . 

The Hawkeyes have finished second behind the Wolverines in the last 
two conference meets, but many of the swimmers feel confident that 
this could be their year. 

"For the past two years, we've gone into this meet after being beaten 
pretty badly in the dual meet (with Michigan)," Iowa junior John 
Wilson said. "But this year, vie swam very close to them and had they 
scored the meet a different way, we probably would have won. 

"So we feel much better and more confident about this Big Ten meet.n 
According to Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze, Michigan and Iowa should 

tak~ the top two spots, but after that it could be anyone's race. 

dLm 
BIG TEN 
CONFERENCE 

/l.\W 

Men's Swimming 
Championships 

"The pre-meet favorite is Michigan ," Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said. 
"But our athletes feel good and are in good frames of mind. We have a 
chance if alll9 of our athletes have an outstanding meet. . 

"We also hope that Michigan falters in a couple of spots. That's a 
realistic point of view of the meet.' . 

Michigan Coach Jon Urbanchek said Iowa excels in the freestyle 
events, but Michigan is stronger in the stroke races. One factor that 
could hurt the Wolverines is the absence of freshman Eric Namesnik, 
who is out with mononucleosis. 

Currently, Namesnik leads the Big Ten in the 400-yard individual 
medley with a time of 3 minutes, 55.27 seconds. However, Urbanchek 
said his team can survive. 

"We jUit have to overcome that," Urbanchek said. "It'. not a big deal . 
We just have to take up the slack.' . 

Iowa alsO suffers from a couple losses. Distance freestyler Artur Wojdat 
continues to feel the effects of a recent ankle injury and diver Tomasz 
Ros88 has come down with influenza. 

Another factor which should affect the outcome of the meet is the 
last-minute removal of the 2OO-yard medley relay and 200-yard 
freestyle relay from the competition. Those two events, which 
traditionally have not been used at the Big Ten Championships, were 
added to the lineup only three weeks ago. 

The Hawkeyes, who have been strong in the sprint events this season, 
have been looking forward to the relays and became aware of their 
rem,oval Tuesday. 

The situation has been causing a bit of controversy among the teams. 
"The Big Ten made a mistake (by initially inserting the events),' 

Urbanchek said. "Only one team capitalized on it. As far as the 
University of Michigan is concerned, those relays were never in the 
lineup." _ 

Patton said the Big Ten confinned the addition of ~he relays through 
Monday. He also said a Michigan assi~tant athletic director appealed to 
the Big Ten Championships committee to have tbe events deleted. 

. "I thought it was real bUlh-Ieague by the Big Ten Championship 
committee to change events just two days before tpe meet.' Patton said. 

See Swlmmlllll, Page 29 

Hawks ranked 17th 
in gymnastics poll 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa ,women's gymnastica 
team made its debut in the nation's 
top 20 Tuesday, appearing 17th in 
the National Association of Collegi
ate Gymnaltic. CoacheJl-Women 
(NACGC-W) rank.ingB. 

Utah ranks first with a 191.17 
regional average, while defending 
NCAA champion Alabama is sec
ond with 190.63. Iowa's mark ia 
183.2(). Ohio State and Michigan 
State of the Big Ten Conference 
are ranked ninth and 11th relpec
tlv.ly. 

The Hawkeyes were only hun
dredths of a point away from a 

national ranking during the 
1984-85 season, but thil week's 
appearance marks the first time in 
school history the Hawkeyes have 
cracked the top 20. Iowa has 
rewritten the school record book as 
well, e8tabJishing new marb in 
every category but one during the 
1989 season. 

Several Hawkeyee also made their 
appearance in the national all
around rankings. Freshman Lori 
Cole appears in the 16th spot with 
a 36.96 average, while jllnior 
Robyn Zusaman followa in 17th 
with a 36.93 average. Sophomore 
MicheUe Cabal stands 28th With a . 
36.39 rnark. 

Michigan State 93-82 at East 
Lansing, Mich. Despite the Spar
tans recent downfalls Davis 
expectB them to be tougher this 
time around. 

M(Heathcote) had them playing 
well at a certain part of the season, 
but now Jud doesn't feel that he 
has gotten them to go beyond," 
Davis said. 

"They are a lot better ball club 
than the la&t time we played them. 
It'. been almost two monthB but 
they have improved significantly 
and I hope we have, too.· 

Hllathcote doesn't see it the same 
way. 

Heathcote says his teani is lacking 
the physical size it takes to com
pete in the Big Ten. 

"We're not strong enough physi
cally," Heathcote said. "We just 
don't have a true center and our 
forwards are kind of finell8e play
ers. We're a team made up of 
nobody phyaical." 

Michigan State's finease is what 
worries Davis. 

"They are tough to defend,' Davis 
said. "They can run the court 
pretty well, too. They are a fast
breaking team that can get up and 
down the floor. They present YOIl 

See 8pertane, Page 2B 

The Dally lowan/Scon 

Iowa JunIor Keith Roob, a tranlfer from Brigham Championshipi 1.lt y.ar. Rookl II projected to 
Young, flnllhed 11th In the vauH In the NCAA contand for a nationailitle thl. time around. 

~ooks sh~ns Brigham Young, 
finds happiness·in new home 
By Mike PoU,ky 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa gymnast Keith Rooks has finally found a 
home in Iowa City, but it took a bad experience at 
Brigham Young to get him there. 

Rooks, a state champion in both gymnastics and 
pole-vaulting, wasn't highly recruited coming out of 
Attleboro fflgh School in Mas88chusetts. Instead of 
accepting a gymnastics scholarahip from a Division 
II program, Rooks opted to walk on at BYU. 

A decision he baa since regretted. 
-r really wasn't sure what I wanted to do at 

Brigham Young,' Roob said. "I wanted to either 
compete in gymnastics, cheerleading or track. I did 
gymnaatici because it came first during the year.· 

"Basically, I went to Brigham Young because it 

was far away from home, and I wanted to travel. 
They also had a good gymnastics program - one 
which I felt I could compete. Plus, they have great 
skiing out there. 

"B'ut, I eventually reBllzed that the best thing 
about Brigham Young .. . was leaving it." 

By the time Rooks was a sophomore, he had earned 
a full scholarship. After placing eleventh on the 
vault in the NCAA championahips that year, Rooks 
was dismissed from the squad for disciplinary 
actions. 

"After nationals ended, I attended a party with the 
other gymnasts in the tournament," Rooks said. "I 
knew it was a 'no no' as far a8 the Brigham Young 
policies went, but the season was over, and I 
wanted to socialize with the other gymnasts. 

See Aoc*I, Page 28 

Canadian coach admits Johnson used steroids 
TORONTO (AP)-Ben Johnson's 

track coach testifted Wednesday 
that he turned the Canadian 
·.printer on to steroidl In 1981 
bec:auae they were "worth a meter" 
in competition and everyone else 
was doing it. 

Charlie Francis told a Canadian 
inquiry into drup and sporta that 
he fil'lt approached JohlllOn that 
sumtm!r about lteroidl, but he 
"WU not .ure of the advantaps." 
That faU, Francia said, Johnson 
·decided he WOIlld 80 on." 

"If he wanted to compete, it's 
pretty dear that steroids are worth 

a meter at the highest level of 
sports,· Francie said. 

"I think he underatood that his 
competitora were on them." 

Johnson, who 100t his Olympic 
lOO-meter &Old medal and world 
record after testing positive for 
.teroids in Seoul, baa maintained 
that he never knowin,ly used 
drop to ~nhance hil perfonnance. 
Francia' .only previous atatement 
since the Olympica WeI that the 
sprinter's urine teat may have been 

sa='aaId after he PIlt JobnIon 
on a lteroid PfOllllll in 1981, the 

drop We,=" later administered by 
his penonal phyaician, Dr. Jamie 
Aataphan. 

Alked if he lAW the doctor inject 
Johnson with steroid8, Francis 
replied, "On OCC8Iion, yea.' 

Altaphan, who has promieed to 
travel to Toronto from his home in 
the Caribbean to testify, has 
denied he gave. the drug to John
IOn, 

]n hour' af\er hour r$ detailed 
teatimony on the use of anabolic 
steroid.. and growth hormones, 
Francis aald that at an early Itap, 
champion woman sprinter Angella 

Taylor Issajenko injected Johnson 
and fellow sprinter Tony Sharpe 
while the two men injected 1888-
jenko with a growth honnone. 

Francia 8aid that top-level intema
tional competition is virtually 
imposlible without steroids. 

In his second day ofteltimony he 
cautioned against believing any 
claim. from top-level athletes that 
they are clean and that their 
recorda are the relult only of hard 
work. 

-It just isn't true, not at the 
hi,hest level," Francis said. He 
lAid repeatedly that .teroidl "are 

not a short cut" but the reason 
top-level athletes are able to train 
as hard 81 they do. 

Francis has been Johnson's coach 
since 1977, when the liprinter was 
15. 

He ,aid he first worked on steroid 
programs with ~enko on 8ter-: 
oids in 1979 and with Johnson and 
fello", runnera Desai WiI1illIl1l and 
Sharpe in 1981. 

The coach said he ftrat conlidered 
the "moral dilemma" preaented by 
the use of banned subatances inter
national competition. 

. ."" ..... -••.• ~ __ ._..o-""_ • ~ ,~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Judge gives go-ahead to agents trial 

CHICAGO (AP) - A federal judge Wednetday gave the final 
go-ahead to the triaJ of two sporta agents accused of using payoffs 
and threats to get college athletes to signing contracts with them. 

After rejecting a defell8e attorney's request to have Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom tried separately, U.S. District Judge 
George Marovich ordered jury selection to begin. 

-rbere will be only one trial and it wiD involve both defendants: 
Marovich said. 

Jury selection waa to continue ThllJ'llday, and opening statements 
were planned for Monday, said Assistant U.S. Attorney Howard 
Pearl. 

The government contends the two New York-based agents offered 
dozens of'college athletes money, cara, clothes, concert tickets and 
trips in exchange for signed - and usually poet-dated -
agreements giving them exclusive rights to represent the athletes 
in profeuional contract negotiations. 

Stewart leaves hospital 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Mi880uri buketball coach Norm 

Stewart has been released from the hOllpital, two weeks after 
undergoing surgery for colon cancer and a diseased gall bladder. 

Dr. Jay Ward, Stewart's personal physician, said Stewart walked 
out of Columbia Regional Hospital early Tuesday afternoon. 

"He's doing a lot better," Ward said. "He's doing a little better 
each day." Asked whether there's any chance hel1 be coaching in 
postseason play, Ward said, "No, not really.R 

Ward said Stewart's convalescence wUl be six weeks to two 
months. 

During the Feb. 14 operation, d.octors removed Stewart's gall 
bladder and one·tIUrd of his colon. Doctors said at the time that 
he atood a 90 percent chance for full recovery. 

Indiana clinches Big Ten tie 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Jay Edwards scored 27 of hia 34 

points in the first half aa No. 3 Indiana defeated Ohio State 73-66 
Wednesday night, clinching a tie for the Big Ten title. 

The victory moved Indiana to 24-5 overall and 14-1 in the 
conference, while Ohio State, which 1000t its fifth straight game, 
fell to 17-11 and 6-9. 

Clnelimati 77, LouUvIlle 71 
LOillSVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Louis Banks scored 24 points and 

Cincinnati made 10 straight free throws in the tinal minute to cap 
a comeback 77-71 victory over No. 14 Louisville in a Metro 
Conference game Wednesday night. 

Louisville, 19-8 overall and 8-4 in the Metro, led 56-45 with 11 
minutes left when C~cinnati took over. Two free throws by 
Levertis Robinson with 4:26 remaining capped an 18-7 spurt that 
gave the Beareats the lead for good 63-62. 
Oklahoma 111, Oklahoma St. 108 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Stacey King scored 27 points, including 
a key baaket from inside with 12 seconds left, a8 fourth-ranked 
Oklahoma beat Oklahoma State 111-1OS Wednesday night and 
clinched at least a tie for the Big ~ight championship. 

KanMa 8t. 78, Mluouri 715 
MANHATI'AN, Kan. (AP) - Tony Masaop's tip·in at the buzzer 

gave Kan888 State a 76·75 victory over seventh·ranked Misaouri 
on Wednesday night and enabled No. 4 Oklahoma to clinch the 
Big Eight championship. 

Mis80uri's Greg Church, eIijoying the greatest game of his career, 
made two free throws with 11 seconds remaining to give the 
Tigers a 75-74 lead in the wildly fluctuating game. 

Steve Henaon, who led Kan88s State with 23 points, missed a 
shot 88 the clock wound down but Ma8aop was there to tip in the 
rebound. The Wildcats are 18-8 overall and 8·5 in the conference. 

Spartans ____ -"-Co=nti:;.:.::.;nued~f~rom.:....:...;page::..:..=lB 
-,ith match·up problems because of 
their quicknesa." 
. Davis is alao worried about Spar· 
~ guard Kirk Manns. Manns is 
the Spsrtana third leading scorer, 
averaging 13.9 points per game in 
~ig Ten play. Steve Smith leads 
the Spartans in ~ring with a 15.1 
average and Ken Redfield is second 
fiith a 14.1 mark. 

But Manns is the Spartan's 3-point 
specialist, hitting over 50 percent 
from beyond the 3-point atripe. 
• "He reminds me a lot of (former 
kawkeye) Jeff Moot Davis said. 
~hen be gets all fired up he 
~owa that his shot is going in. It 
make. them a lot tougher to playa 
acne against." 
: -rbey have a real good 3·point 
.hooter in Kirk Manns and if he 
lets going they are capable of 
beating us," Iowa freshman Wade 

Lookingbill said. 
Manns is defmately enough to 

keep Davis concerned but the 
third-year Iowa coach haa to keep 
his team from looking past the 
Spartans and looking at the NCAA 
tournament. 

That may be eaaier said than done. 
This year's tournament will be the 
first ever for several Hawkeyes. 

-rbat's what we've been aiming 
for all season," Lookingbill said. "I 
know we should be thinking about 
Michigan State, but the tourna· 
ment is always in the back of my 
mind." 

"We have to play real well against 
Michigan State,· Davis said. "I 
think that's the beat we can do is 
come out and play a great game 
againat Michigan State. We can't 
worry about anything el.ae.R 

Swi m mi ng ___ ---'Con=tinued=.:.:.=;:from:..:....:...P!Qe:z:...:.::1B 

irwe're telling our athletes not to concern themselves about it and to 
remain pOBitive." 

The Iowa coach said the ~ority of schools have no al,ruments with 
the removal of the sprint relays because they aren't aa strong in those 
events. 
. In protest, the Iowa coaching staff boycotted the conference coachea' 
dinner Wednesday. 
i. ~ The team is concentrating on events they will participate in and is 
lOOking to break Michigan's three-year, Big Ten reign. 
; "We just have to do what we can," Hawkeye sprinter Dan Dumford 
aaid. "If we do our best, and our best is better than theirs, we'll win." 

Scoreboard 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

_ TM _'-'-<I p,_. Top T_nty 

ooIIoDo -1----,: 1. ~ I2NI did not p.,. 
2. O-goIowft (23.31 did not ploy. &. _ (_) _ 01lIo _.".. 
• . 01<_ (26-4) bel( Old-. _ 

111·101. 
5. _ c.roIIna (244) i0oi 10 GootgIe TICh 

.... 7 • . 

t =::"('?:1l:1:"4 _ .... 75. 
.. lilinoll (23-41 did not p.,. 
• • ~ i00i10 aon- ,..74. 
10. , (22-4l did not p.,. 
II. Iowa -t) did not ..... 
12. $lion HoII l2WI- ,."',"'u ........ _ .. _ 
IS. Slanl'onl (23.31 did ..,1 play. 
14.l.ouIowIIle (IHllooIlo Ciric_ n ·71 . 
15. _ VI'IIIn'- (2!Wl- ....... _ 71 .. 1 

11~~~ - (2N) - VlrgInIe TICh 
17. sa. -" .. C81H. !U31 did _ ~ 
II. lie _18o VOfIOO (21 .7) did not . 
II. lioii _ (24.2) _ M!.N. 01lIo . 
20. _ c.roIIna _ (1.7) did _ ploy. 

EAST _U."'._'1.0T 
C.W. Pool 88 . .... cy. N. V. 73 
Duq_ 17. OOOrge W-.gIon 12 
New HompoIII .. 13. lIolne 51 
North ..... m IS. Vermont 15 AuIgeiI 17. __ .. 
__ 110. PIC .......... 
SL Juooph'.13. _,1 
T_ III. St. _'ur.70 
w.t V11gIn'- 71 . ....... 51. II 

SOUTH 
Cincl.-i n louloollio 71 
CioINn n . 8. /; .~'II" 
Clemson 78. OUko 74 
FluIIdolO4.lSU" 
_ SL 117. Vltalnla TICh'7 
Goo'llio TICh 18. _ c.oIIne 74 
IC«IIvtIcy 70. MIIoItoIciDI III 
l.8ncIor SI . S.C.-M .... ~ Old Dominion n. __ U. III 
~ 75. F,oncI.lo1orian 71 
S. ~ ... Chlcogo 5l n 
South _ I la. NIchuIIo St. .. 
Ton_ 75. Geo'll'-" 
V_" n . MIooIOolppi 51. 51 
VI'II1n1a II . WIko F..- 72 
W_id P . ..... Hili 53 

101I000ST 
Akron ... W. 1l1InohI53 
Ball 51. 18. Mlorni. 01110 110 
E. MI<h~ 18. _'ng G.- Ie 
lnellanio 73, 01lIo 51. .. 
KIln .. 10. NebrMktI 71 
_ Sl 78, Mlooourl75 
IConl 81. '7. W. MI""1oon 51 I0I0. __ City 82. Alcorn Sl aa 
Nul .. Dome 17. OoPouIIlO 
Ooklond. Mich . ... HlII.dolo 72 
T_ 56. ConL=1ch 501 
WrIgItI S1. 104. V <MfI SlllO 

EST A_ .. 53.Ra70 
Houll.., 75. Bayle>< 51 
01<_111. OI<I_me St. 101 
T.'II MoM 71. T .... TICh 110 

FAR WEST 
lowl St. 53. CoIorodo aa 

NBA 
Standngs 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Alianllc DIvi.lon 

W L Pel. GB 
NewVoik ... _ ......•........ _ ........• 37 l' .ael 
Phllodelphl • ..... _ ....... _ ......... 30 24 .551 8 
li0ii00 ................................. 27 29 .482 10 
WuI1lng1On .......•.... ........ ...... 23 31 .428 13 
New~tII\' ........ - ................... 21 38 .388 18Y, 
Ch.rIoIte .. ......... _ .... ............... 15 40 .273 21 Y, 

ConIrol DMIIon 
C_ .............................. 4212 
00Iron ................... .. ... ............ 37 18 
Mllw.ukoo .. ..................... .. .... 36 11 
AII.nlo ................................... 35 21 

~'I=..::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M_OIvi.lon 

.n8 
.II1II 4\10 
.lIII0 8 \10 
.825 • 
.111 • 
.2S8 28 

W L PCI. GS 
Utoh ......................... _._ ......... 34 23 .5111 
Houllan .................. _ .... _ ...... 31 23 .574 1 \10 
0011 .. ..... _ .................. _ .......... 29 25 .537 3 Yo 
00".., .................. _ ................ 30 28 .536 3 \10 
SanAnlonlo .......................... 13 42 .238 20 _1. .... _ ............ _ ................ I 411 .148 24 Yo 

Pacific: Olvi_ 
L.A. Laka ....................... _ ..... 37 17 .886 
Phoenl . ................................. 34 20 .130 3 
Seet\1e .....•..•...•..•••...•.•..•••.•..•. 33 21 .111 4 
GoIdon State ..................... .. .. 31 21 .5111 5 
Porllond ................................. V 28 .501 . \10 
SOC,_to .............. ........... . 15 311 .218 22 
LA.Cllppero ...... ' .................. . 11 411 .1113 27\10 

Tuood.y·._ 
au.lon 112. ChotI_ 17 
DIU .. 111. MlornIl10. or 
C_'-nd 115. Dot,oIl .. 
Ch~ 121 . Son Ant..,10 102 
Indlonl 101. _Ie 101 
PnIIodolp/1I.,23, LA. Cllppero lOll 
Por1lond 1311. _Ix 134 

W~~~nclu_ 
lIooIon 104. Allanlo 110 
Wllhinglon 120. N_.Htrooy lOll 
Ootrolill. Utoh 15 
MlIwouk.121. New Vork 111 
GoIdon SUite It L.A. LoII .... \nl 
Phllodolphl. II SOCromonl0. n 

Thu",,",,·. Gonw 
MIomI ., riow Vork. ' :30 p.m. 
Chorlot1a II New .Htrooy. I :30 p.m. 
San Antonio .t CIovoI_. 1 :30 p .m. 
Houllon ot Don..' •• :30 p.m. 
SocroiMnIO II Ph_I • • ' :30 p .m. 
Ponlond II L.A. Cllpporo. 9:30 p.m. 
Indiono II _ S_ •• :30 p.m. 

FridIy'l Oomoa 
Utoh II ~. ' :30 p.m. 
C1Ior1Ot1a II AlIonIo, 1:30 p.m. 
00 .. ot _ . 7 p.m. C_ II Dot,oII. 7 p.m. 
Milw8ukoo ot ChICllgO. 7:30 p.m. 
_1I_.'p.m. 
IneII .... II LA I.oIiero. ' :30 p .m. 
Phllodolphll II Porllond. ' :30 p .m. 

Transactions 
BASEIIAU. 

BAlT1MORr='E~ _ Hulomon __ noon _. pItchefs. 10 minor INguo 
__ 

SEATTLE IoIARINERs-Aa_ to *"" ..... Bin __ • 8111 9wtII. JUlio -.0. _ SI:oc1 
Bank_. ~an~_rKU. TORONTO BLUE JA JoI1 _ 
mon ond Jooo Nu..., pi • 10 -..or 
conlrKU. 

NoiIIonoI Iooguo 
ClNClNNAn REO&-Ao_ 10 _ ..... will> 

Chill Sobo. third _. ond Bony LaRIn. 
__ • on.",..,..,_ 

LOB ANGELES 1IOIlClE1I&-:AI- 10 _ 
will> Miko 0...-. ond Rornon _. 
piIcIIoro. 10 __ , cunlrKU. 

Rooks. ______________ ContI_ nued_ from_Page_1B 

"But when I returned to my hotel room, the coach 
.... aa there - and I got kicked off the team. I'm 
~itter about the whole situation, but it waa a 

efinite bleDing in disguise.' 
Mainly, it waa a bleasing for Iowa. 
"Keith contacted me on his way home from 

Brigham Young," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn sai~. 
!'oUr teams had been in several competitions 
~ther, and Keith had gotten to know our players. 
We decided to offer him a scholarihip. 

"He waa frustrated at first, because we wanted 
Jilin to do things differently than he did at Brigham 
~oung. But he worked hard, and now he's the best 
~ulter on our squad. He could definitely be an 
Jll-American on vault ru. year: . 
I "Since I knew a lot of the guys from competitions, I 
felt that I would 6t in at 10Wa,R Rooks said. 
: "My teammates were incredible. They took me 
right in and accepted me like I wu here all along. 
Everybody helps. each .other and gets aloDl real 
"ell here - compared to at Brigham Young, where 
there waa a lot of backatabbing. It makea you 
motivated to do well individually, 80 that you can 
taelp the team.· 
• Rooks didn't fit in at BYU. He waa more of a Jim 
McMahon type of student than a mormon. The only 
Valuable leaaon coming out of BYU, according to 
Rooke, waa a le8lOn about life. 

-I realized that life baa to be fun," Rooks said. "I 
try not to takl! too many thinp seriously. If I meaa 

up a routine, 111 be upset for around ten minutes, 
but then I forget it and look ahead to the next 
competition. 

-I'm not going to pursue gymnastics after college. I 
really eJVoy competing, but I get the most satisfac
tion out of being on a team and helping it achieve 
goals. I really eIijoy being vocal with the guys, 
telling jokes and motivating them." 

Rooks' new teammates really enjoy his enthu· 
swm. 

"ae brinp a lot of energy and fun into the 
wor'kouta,- all-Amrican Jeff Dow said. "A quiet 
gym is not very productive, and with Keith, it'. 
never quiet. He is a very outspoken leader for us, 
but he aIao leads by example. f 

"Keith acljuated very well when he came here. We 
all knew him and it waa like he'd been here the 
whole time. But Keith would fit in anywhere. He'll 
talk to anybody .. . and he usually does." 

Rooks said he considers himself a clown. But his 
priorities expand beyond the realm of just having a 
pod time. 

"I do tine in school,· Rooks aaid, "but I think there 
are more important thinp, like happineaa, experi. 
ences and of course, gymnaatics. 

"I want to SO into advertiaing after school, but for 
now my mind is on the Iowa gymnaatlcs team. My 
only pal ia to make it to nationa1l. My other goaIa 
deal IOlely with the team. That's why I came here. 
That'. what .porta are abo~t: 

a 

FOOTlIALL 
NotIonoIF_'--

0ETII01T UONS SIgnIcI Ilol Gniy. nonnlnG --_ .... LOS ANGELES fWOE~ _ s,.,. ton ___ coodI. 

MIAM OOLPHINS-- o-ge HII _ __ coodIond_IhotJohn_ 
aI<y. _ line c:ooch. will -.. _t 
_coodI . 

SAN FRANCISCO 4l1£R5-Slgned Torry T_._=.EY 
Nollonol Hockoy lMguo 

0ETII01T RED ~ -"'- 0<-.1011 wInG. _ Jonn --. _ to Adlron-
doc/I 01 tho __ Hockey 1Aoguo. ' 

COlLEGE 
EASTERN ILLINOI5-I'Iomed Eric Holm _ 

tont 1_ c:ooch. 
GEORGIA TECI+-MI*tneod Ihe iWlgnoilon 

of Chorlle Rlao. lnoide lI_k.1I coach. Named Chuc:li B_ .- 11 __ 

COKh. ~ _Spo<tUO_ eootdI ... 

1O'~ 
LMNGST~ HaIOld Weill. qUI"." 

_. ond __ c:ooch. one! Eric SeIIumom. 
~coech. 

RHOOE ISlAH[).-.Announcod tho reIi_ 01 _ Honnl. _ c:ooch • • _ JUno 3D. 

NHL 
Stanclngs 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Petrick DivIIIon 

W L TPtaGFGA 
NV Rongoro ......... _ ... 34.c23 I 71 2111 238 
Plt1Iburgh ............... _ 33 24 7 73 2111 270 
Wllhlnglon _ ............ 30 25 10 70 235 218 
Pnllodelphio •.•.•••. _ 31 II) 4 811 248 224 
New.Htrooy .. _ ........... 21 32 12 501 22t 2111 
NV _ ................ 21 311 4 411 215 270 _OMolon 
."",,"nor ................ "3 15 7 113 257 liS 
Bu_ ..........•........... 30 29 • ae 245 253 
lIoIIon ...................... 27 24 12 ae 220 202 
Hai1foid .......... _ ........ 28 31 4 110 238 233 
Quoboco .••.••....•••••••..•. 22 37 • 50 217 215 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Nunll OMIIo!I 

WLTPtaGFGA 
Dotroll ....................... 2t 28 11 III 284 281 
Chlc:ego ................. .. 23 32 10 51 250 270 
51. loull .................... 22 31 10 501 211 234 
Mln_ ................ . 20 30 t4 501 210 24G 
Toroolo ..................... 22 31 5 48 202 272 

Smytho OM.1on 
• .c.lgary .................. 44 14 8 91 282 115 
Loo AngoIot .............. 33 28 I 72 320 213 
Edmonlun ................. 32 V 8 70 210 247 
Von ........ ............... 2t 30 7 113 2DII 205 
W~~:r..t;;;; .. iiio;;;ij' ~r1II31 11 53 238 278 

Tuooday.O_ 
V_ 3. QueI>oc 2 
1011..- 4. W"" 'nglun 3 
_on 3. New JoIIIy .3,tle. .. 
Hatt10id 3. New Vork ~ 1 
Wed_y·. Oomoa 

Lot. _ Nul Included 
Loo Angel" 5. BuHoIo 4 
OotroIIl. New Vorl< laIonders 5 _ vOfit RIngers 7. ToroolO 4 
Plt1Iburvh 4. riow.Htrooy 1 
Phil_phil 4. Winnipeg 4. lia 
Ch~ 5. MIn,...,1o 1 
Mont ... , It Edmonton. (nl 

ThuiOdlY·._ 
0...- II BoIion. 8:36 p.m. 
Vancouver .t H.rtford, 8:35 p.m. 
Loa AngeIw oj Sl loula. 7:35 p.m. 
Mon~::'~ =. 1:35 p.m. I 
New VOrk RIngers II Now .Htrooy. 8:45 p .m. 
P_'gh It WuhlnillOn. 7:05 p.m. 
Edmonton It Wlnn ipog. 7:35 p.m. 

Top 20 
Box Scores 

INDIANA (73) 
_...,n 3-14 1·2 7. Hillman $012 ~ 12. 

JocIIoW 54 H 18. E_ids 12-18 4-4 34. Jonoo 
t-8 2·2 4. WM. ~ ~ O. -. 0.1 ~ O. SIoon 
0.1 0.2 O. TOIoIl ~59 13-19 73. 

OHIO ST. (ael 
Lao ~ ~ 8. 1011'- 7·1, .... 18. C."., 7· 17 

1-9 20. a,OM> 0.7 2-2 2. Fllncll 4-1 1 $-;I 11 . 
Blldloy 0.2 ~ O. WIIIte 1·1 CHI 2. Jont 2-3 2-3 7. 
B.-., ~ CHI O. ToUila 2>Hl 17·20". 

Htl1ll....--lndl.... 311. Ohio 5l 30. a-poInl 
goo~neII.no ... 14 (E_ 1-0. Hillman 2-61, 
OhIo St. 1-8 (Jon! 1. 2. L .. 0.1. F,ancll 1).1 . 
Brodloy 1).1 . Brown ~I. Fouled oot-Siotn. 
Fllncl • • Jont Robounelo-ladlonl 2t (Edw .... 
7). Ohio 51. 39 (ClrI_ I I). AatI.-'neli .... 20 

IHillmin 101. 01110 5L 14 (Lao '1. Total lou .. 
nel l.". 19. 01lI0 81. 1 • . - 13.278. 

OKLAHOIotA ST. (101) 
OU ..... 12·18 10.12 34. Houllon W 1-9 12. 

Jordon 1)07 >H 10. Wlillorn. 7·14 s.e 10. PIttman 
4-52-2 10. JeIfI,Iea 3-5 H 14. FowIt, IH) 0.1 O. 
C.OI" 1·1 IH) 2. ToUilo 35-83 31-49 10& 

OKLAHOMA (111) 
_ 1-14 3-517. _ $010 ~ 10. King 7·14 

13-1527. 81.YIocJc 11-18 1·2 21 . Muilina 2-8 ~ 5. 
Boll 2-3 ~ i , Wylie 7~ 4-4 18. -IY 2-3 1·2 5. 
W.O...,I. ~ ~ O. PII1er1on 2 ... ~ 4. T-' 
41-81 22·28 It 1. 

Hllhl--<lkllhomo 110. OI<iIhomo St. 51. 
3-ooIr1t goolo-OkIIIioma St. ~ (Oumoo 0.1 . 
1'1111'-"," 0.1 . AIounclor 0.1 . _riel 0.11. 01<1. 
homo 7·11 \81_ 4-4. Jonoo 2-4. Mullin. 1· 2. 
Henry 0·1 . t:ouilid oul-Jonll , Plttm.n . 
lIobou~klohoma St. "3 (Dumoa. Houaton 
111. OI<lo/Iomo 33 (KinG. ~ BioYIocIt 5). 
AatI-...QIcIohomIi Sl12 (Wllliorna 51. 0111_ 
29 (81oy1ock ",. TOCOI foul.....ok_ 51. 23. 
OI<'-homl 31. Tachnl.-.. Ok_ St. bondI. 
OI<llhoml _ . ...... 11.Il00. 

NORTH CAROLINA (741 
Bucknoll 2 .. 2-2 •• Chllcv11 s-e IH) I , Williamt 

7·13 3-4 17. LII>o ~ 2..2 2. Ra 0.1 CHI 0, 
_ W 1· 2 7. fWd 7·12 1-9 20. Fa. s.e 2-2 
14. Oovlo ~ ~ O. ClonnW ~ IH) O. T_ 27-511 
1.,.74. 

GEORGIA TECH (78) 
Htmmonda 11-20 3-4 te. Sherrod C>-1 CHI O. 

_ CHI CHI O. Sco1110.20 1· 1 211. Oliver ..,2 
~ 12, Mc_ 1-33-45. BroWn C).6 1-9 a. IIrI11ian 
1·1 ~ 2, WhI1mo .. 2·2 ~ 4, Tolltlo 21-414 1.21 
18. 
Htlf1l~rvl. TICh 31. _ Carollno 34. 

3-polnt gooJ~r1h Carollno 4-14 (Fox 2-3, 
Bucltnoll U. LII>o 1).3). Georgli TIch ~ 
7·14. 01 ... , 1 .... B,own C>-11. Fouled . 
IIobounc»-Nor1h Caroline 41 (RoId~ 
Georgie Toch 36 (Homrnond.ll) . -'-I 
Ca,oIl.. II (Bucknoll 7). Georv'- TIch 1. 
(Brown 8,. ToIII 1oulo4lor1h CalOR ... 1 •• Geo'· 
gIe Toch 17. TochnIcol-Wl-' _ .323. 

MISSOURI (751 
SmIth I.e ~ 2, SorwIboIhe 2-3 4-5 I. ~rd 

W 3-4 • . INI" W 4-4 IS. PMItr H CHI 10. 
Church U).12 l1-1t 31. Cow.id 1-6 CHI 2. 
Colemon C>-1 ~ O. Buntin ~ CHI 0. ToIolI _ 
22-24 75. 

KANSAS ST. (711) 
81_ 1-9 1 ~2 11. DobbIno » 1-2 O. McCo\I 

6-15 2-6 12. Hu"""",, 2·12 2·2 7. Honoon .18 
2-2 23. ~ 2-2 0.1'4. BrI112-3CH1 4. Smith 3-4 
IH) •• Diggln. 0-2 ~ O. ToIo1l3'·70 .14 18. 

HaI11I-'- st. 45. Mlooourl 34. 3-poInt 
~lUouri 1·10 ANI. 1-6. PMItr 0.2. C
ord ~I. _ 5l "'5 (IIon1On 3-7. DobbIn. 
U , HumphII)' 1·1. 0IggIri. 1).11· Fouled 0U1-
None. 1Iobou~luouri 42 (SondboIht II. 
_ Sl 21 '= 51. AuIa .... looouri 1. 
~ 51 St. 21 !HIimDh1l)'.Oo» 
bins II. TOUiI loo ........... rI 111. KRoa SI. 21. 
TlChnlcol-Coword . ...... 13.500. 

DUl(E (741 
_ 2-11 2-21. Fwry '·2 S-6 1 • • IJrlckoy 3-5 

1 ... 7. _ 7·13 ~ 1a. 8nwdor 2-8 IH) 5. 
l.aI11_ S-6 2-2 8, DovIa 2-4 ~ 4. koubot W ~ 
I . TuIU 2t-7411-1, 74. 

CLEMSON (781 
PJvor 1-3 2-2 4. Jonoo loll ~ 2. 0. .. 7~ 5-8 

1'. Fonwot 6-121).211 . K .... 1d 6-11 7 .. 17. CaaII 
1 ... H 5. COInI>btII 1-111-7 II. Young 1·2 ~ S. -no 0-0 ~ O. ToIII. 21-66 _ 78. 

HoI1I1me-Duk. 42. ClemlOft 35. 3-polnl 
~ e-a I'*-' 2-4; Koubll< 2-4. 
ForTy 2·7. Sfi)'!Itr -6. 8rnI1h 14). aon- u 

. (young 1-2. For_ 1", Jonoo C>-11. Foulod 
out-Snlder, LMttn.r. Aebounda-buk. 40 
(~21. aon- q (DOYIo 14'. ~ 
23. 7J. CIomeoin 17 (Fonwot 51. ToIII 
____ III. c--.. IS. ...... ,0.Il00. ' 

WEST II1RGIHIA (711 
c.arooka 4-7 2-2 10. Pruo &-10 C>-2 10. F_ 

H ... 15. Btoaer WIH)'. H."-W 1-9 13. 
811t11on 1 ... 5-5 7 • .Mckaon ~ 2-2 2. v_t IH) 
~ O. 8m"" 1-4 IH) e. ,,_ IH) 0-0 O. T_ 
114047 I/W8 71 . 

JI£NN STATE (ell 
lii0i<.7·10 HI •• _ 4-17'" 15, FaaoI 

H .2 a. ADD-. ~ 2-2 2. -'lion » 2·2" e. 
Brown ," 1"4 S. F.IIa ..... 1·2 ~ 3. DoGIU 0-0 
0-0 0. J ....... loll 1-4 5. """'-' 0-0 0-0 0. 
TOIolllN72O-2e 81 . 

HoIItlme Will VI'IIIn'- 21. Pon" III-" 20. 
3-polnt gOII...w.t VIrgIn'- 0-2.= C>-1. 
H.lIr_ 0-1) ........ Statt $.12 ( H, 
F._ 1-1 . '-" C>-1. Brown CI-2). fouled 
out-l'.IIa.-. ~n<»-WIIt VI'al~I' 36 

~
12) ............ 2t (IIIeko II. '111 Well 
'- 11 ( 71 ....... Ib10 14 ( 

81. 0UiI ~ 1,01'111'" 10. """" ~ 
11--4."7. 

THURSDAY I 
SPECIAL Yo, 

Open to Close Ho, 
ERS Holll 

Bud, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Ln. or Bud Light 

21 W. Benlon 

\£!iJ>:~ f GABE'S ~ ,...11. ......... 

OASIS ,~ 
& Grill ~ TONIGH 

Turn Blue With ~I,JR5DAY 

THE 
BLUE 

$1 99 TACOS 

Get Your 

'BAND MICKY' 
$1 Cans of Blue 9-12 PINT 

Refilled for 
FRI.: MUSE REGGAE 50¢ 
SAT.: DANGTRIPPERS (Bud & Bud LIght) 

SUN,: ROGER MANNING 8bCl.OSE 
Open DaIl' alii am 
ttS.Dubuque 

Mllilvaukee's Best Llght$659 
24 can case 

Mlchelob Reg. or Llght $179 
From 
tbe 6 pk 7 oz 

Coors Reg. LIght. Extra Gold $899 DeU: 
Heine ken 12 pk. btl... , $899 Paa1:raDll 
Jim Beam 7/w ml $644 at Corned 
Bahama Mama .to A.... B f 
Tropical Schnappe750 ml: 3- ee· 
Estancia Chardonnay $~ $4.99/lb. 

750ml u--
Franciscan Merlot7/W ml $ Q99 '--------' 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 :30 to Midnlght 
Fri. & Sat. 7 :30-2 IUD • Sun. 9 :00 to 12 pm 
401 E. Market 8t. 
337-2183 
DeU 337-2184 

IOWACI1'Y 
YACHT CLUB 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT 

DENNIS MCMURRIN 
and the 

DEMOLITION BAND 
Come enjoy the greatest band since Chuck Berry. 

THURSDAYLUNCHSPEC~ 

SlOfPY Joes $J. 50 Capt. Nemo ~45 
FRIDAY 5:00 pm.? 

FREE Little Weenies, Chicken Wings 
and Meatballs 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Rock with 

PAULREBEK 
Serving Excelknt LuncM. Daily 

19 S. Linn St. • 964-749Q 

RACQUET MASTER 
SKI & RECREATION'S 

SEMI-ANNUAL YA SNOOZE, 
YA LOOZE SALE 

ALL SKIS 
50 ct OFF With purchase of 

,0 Binding at 20% OFF 

ALL SKI BOOTS & POLES 
~O% OFF 

ALL SKI CLOTHING 
50% OFF 

SKI BAGS & GOGGLES I 
30% OFF . 

ALL COATS 
20% TO 50% OFF 

ALL CYCLING & 
TENNIS CLOTHING 
20% TO 50% OFF 

RACQUET MASTER SKI & RECREATION 
321 S. Gilbert (V2 block lOuth of Burlington) 

Free P .... ·." .. ,,,. 

,Sp<: 

'U • •• 
1 'ral 

WASHI 

{ 
United E 
Union, in 
steroid us 

t cedented 
sllow eacl 
testing lat 

Robert 1 
U.S. 



~45 

Sports 

u.s., Soviets work toward 
random drug-test contract 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States and the Soviet 
Un ion, in a joint effort to curb 
steroid use, are close to an unpre
cedented agreement that would 
allow each country to build drug 
testing labs on each other'. soil. 

Robert Helmick, president of the 
u.~. pic Committee, said 
W n that American and 
So dals will meet March 20 
in C lorado Springs to set up the 
system of random drug testing. 

"We want to build up confidence in 
our athletes that the Soviets aren't 
using steroids while building up 
the Soviets' confidence that we 
aren't using them," Helmick said. 

"We'll be getting together in the 

'Brooks 
:charged in 

• I hit-and-run 
: accident 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Notre 
I Dame tailback Tony Brooks was 

charged Wednesday with two isde-
• meanor criminal violations in con

nection with a hit-and-run accident 
last weekend. 

I Charges of driving with a sus
pended license and leaving the 

I scene of an accident were flied by 
, St. Joseph County Prosecutor 

Michael Barnes in the Misdemea-
nor and Traffic Division of Super

I ior Court. 
Both violations are Class A misde

I meanors and carry maximum 
, penalties of one year in jail and a 

$5,000 fine upon conviction. No 
' date has been set for a court 
I appearance. 

Brooks, 19, of Tu1aa, Okla., has 
I remained free since city police 

cited him Sunday, several hours 
, after a car driven by a South Bend 
, man was sideswiped. Brooks was 

driving on a suspended Oklahoma 
, license, said Lt. Larry Bloom. 
• Brooks has not been available for 

comment. 
I Police had requested a certified 

copy of Brooks' driving record from 
Oklahoma and referred questions 

• about the suspension to the prose
\ cutor's office, where no one was 

available for comment. 
, A teammate, Michael Stone
I breaker, remained in good. condi

tion Wednesday at Memorial Hos
, pital of South Bend, where he has 
I been hospitalized five days follow

ing a traffic accident early Satur-
• day. 

Barnes began inveatigating Stone
breaker's case after 'tests showed 

\ the 22-year-old linebacker had a 
blood-alcohol level of .157 percent 
immediately after the accident. A 

, passenger in his car, Ursula M. 
Gania, 20, of Foxboro, M888., was 

I hospitalized in serious condition 
\ with internal injuries. Her condi

tion has since been upgraded to 
good. 

1 Stonebreaker, 22, of River Ridge, 
La., has not been arrested or 

, charged. 
I Coach Lou Holtz returned to cam

pus Wednesday from New York, 
, but declined comment on either 

incident. Notre Dame sports infor
\ mation director John Heisler aaid 

Holtz would not take any a.ction in 
the mattei'll until after the courts 

, and university student affairs, the 
omce responsible for enforcing 
school rules, have acted. 

I Bloom said the accident resulting 
I in charges against Brooks occurred 

Ihortly after 3 a.m. on a city street 
I when a car driven by Kevin T. 

Coleman, 39, of South Bend, was 
Itruck as a car traveling ahead of 

I him attempted a U-turn. The auto 
struck Coleman's car on the right 
aide, causing at least $1,000 in 
damage, and fled the ecene, he 
said. 

• Police matched a deecription of the 
car given by Coleman with a 
damaged car discovered by Notre 

' Dame security on the campus. 
Notre Dame security chief Rex 
Rakow said city police found 

, Brooks cleaning out the car when 
they Ill'I'JIMd to investigate. Brooks 

I admi13!being involved in an 
' accide . ow said. 

Brooli!, ' sophomore, averaged 5.7 
, yards per carry during the regular 

IeIIOn and acored two touchdowns. 

BushneU's~ 
CJ'urtle I 
~~~~ ~I'h" toIu.h lIIu'.I~ 

• Next To HoIdcIy 1M • 

Buy 1/2 Sub 
gel 

CUe. of Soup FREE 
...... ====..-J ... _.-.1.1,.1 I -....... W-It 

~ -----

next few weeks to iron out an exact 
method to do this. We'll work out 
the wrinkles, such as where and 
when and the security and dignity 
for the athletes." 

Helmick said he would like to see 
testing facilitie8 in Moscow 
manned by American scientists 
and U.S. facilities manned by 
Soviets. Each would have the 
power to administer random tests 
for steroids on a year-round basis. 

"The steroid problem can only be 
solved by all the countries in the 
world working together," he said. 
"There must be a global approach 
to this problem, and by doing this 
we want everyone to know that 
we're serious about doing some-

thing about ie 

He said the Americans and Soviets 
would discuBB a testing schedule 
and the extent of cooperation at 
the five-day meeting. Helmick said 
the addition of the program means 
the U.S. will be spending nearly $5 
million over the next four years in 
an attempt to attend to the prob
lem of steroid use. 

"We've still got to work out a lot of 
things as it i8, such as when to 
start, where the drug testers will 
be stationed and how to handle the 
samples," he said. "It will take 
some time to work this out. Right 
now, there's a limit as to what we 
can do." 

Trade talks continue 
for Atlanta's Murphy 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
- Dale Murphy is still an 
Atlanta Brave. But the question 
is for how long. 

The two-time National League 
Most Valuable Player has been 
on the trading block all winter 
and the San Diego Padres and 
New York Mets are definitely 
interested. 

The Padres are dangling highly
regarded rookie catcher Sandy 
Alomar and other prospects, 
including Shane Mack and 
Shawn Abner. 

The Braves, however, acquired 
veteran catcher Jody Davis from 
the Chicago Cubs late last sea
son, and catching is not an 
immediate need. General Mana
ger Bobby Cox has also said he is 
opposed to makilg a three-team Dale Murphy 
deal - acquiring Alomar and 
then dealing him or Davis to 
another club to get what he 
needs. 

Atlanta is seeking a center fiel
der who can lead off, another 
regular everyday player, and pos
sibly a pitcher. 

The Mets can meet .hat need. 
New York has of!'ered Len 

Dykstra, who fits he center 
fielder-leadoff role, tlird base
man Howard Johnron and 
pitcher Rick Aguilera. 

Cox likes Dykstra and :.ahnson, 
but would rather ha~ New 
'Y ork'8 highly regarde~ left
hander Dave West. The Mets, 
however, do not want tG part 
with West. 

And what does Murphy,wl'o hit 
only .226 last year with 24 !'ome 
runs and 77 runs batted in, dink 

As for his willingness to go to 
either San Diego or New York, 
Murphy was non-commital. 

"I have considered the possibili
ties, but haven't accepted or 
rejected either. At this point I 
really haven't made a decision. It 
hasn't come to the point where 
Bobby (Cox) has come to me with 
something," said Murphy, the 
father of five boys and known as 
a homebody and family man. 

It had been reported that Mur
phy had given Cox a March 15 
deadline to either make a trade 
or end the speculation. 

"No. I haven't given them any 
deadlines. We talked about it, but 
nothing was decided," he said, 
adding that an earlier date 
"might be best.· 

about all the talk? "There's just so much to con-
"It's certainly been a differ.-.t sider. Right now I've got to get 

winter, that's for sure,· MUrplY ready for the seaBOn, get to learn 
said earlier in the week. center field again," said Murphy. 

"It's the rU'llt time there's reallt Manager RuBS Nixon, who said 
been BOrne serious (trade) talkI. the overall outfield play last year 
concerning me,· he said. "was horrible," has returned 

Murphy,whowiJlbe33-years-olci Murphy to center field this sea
next week, has the right to veto son after two years in right. 
any trade since he is in his 12th "I don't want to think about 
season with the Braves. \hat," said Nixon. 

BODY DIMBNSIONS 
liThe Fitnes!Firm" 

111 Eo Wuhlngton SL 
Downtown Iowa City 

354-2252 

Cantebul)' Ina 
Coralville 
338-8«7 

SPRING INTG SHAPE! 

$45~O 
(mem. expires 5/5/89) 

Includes Unlimited Ae~bics, 
or Fitness Center 

NEW AEROBICS STUDI( 
New Cardio-Vascular Equipmen 

• Computerized Stairmasters • Rowing Ergoleters 
• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna 

• Jacuzzi • Free Weights 
• Universal &: Polaris Weight Machines 
• Dance France &: Danskin Acti vewear 
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SAVE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK WITH PIZZA PIT! 
~llJ[.nl"N_ 

12" Pizza Twins with 1 

I One Topping for only 

,..:tIUI,tt_ 
FREE Double 1 

I $800 
1 Extra Cheese 
1 on any 14" 
1 or 16" Pizza 

SAVE UP TO 12.15 
I Additional toppings for $1 .1 0 
.SA:::E!! .1~ _ •• r.ax~~!..1 ---- ------ .1 

TUESDAY ~$'IIJ;j"N_ 
14" Pizza twins with 1 16" One Topping 

Pizza for only 

$fi9S 1 354-1111 
I 3-ltems only 

I '12 50 
1 AdditlonallDpplngs lor 51.25 I 
.SAV.E !!.58. _ • • !,.ax ~~!.a FREE, Fast, Hot Delivery Addl1lor1altapplngl lor 11 .30 

1 SAVE 11.70 Ta.lncludedl 1 --- - ------ -
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
FREE 2 Liter Bottle 

of Coke or Diet 
Coke with any 

order over $8.00 

FREE Extra Cheese 
on any Pizza 
with one or 
more Items 

I 16" 2 Hem Pizza and 4 • 
• 1 Cups of SOda all for only. 

: sg75 
• 

• I SAVE 12.58 Tulncluded l • SAVE UPTOIl.15 _ • • • ~~ S!..60. • • .' ----------~ - --- ------~ 
Customer Must 

Ask For The 
Dail S ecial 

NO COUPON NEEDED! 
NO Coupons Accepted 

with Daily SpeCial! 

(Subject to change without notice) Iowa City 
Pizza Pit onl ! 

SEE TOMORROW'S STARS TODAY 

NATIONAL TOURING COMPANY 

Past Second City Cast Members 
Don Aicroyd Alan AIIon. J,m 1leIuottI • .10M Ba'","I. 

Shellev Berman. ""let Booi" . .10M Candy. ~ 01ioJo. 
SeIIem Darden. Juho loulsO<evtus. Joe Flctlerty. 

M<>'y GoOSS. BoIboIo Harm. Vo\eoe HoIpeJ. TIm KOl ......... y. 
_ KIe .... li<\do lOll,n. Eugene l8VV. Shelley lOf'Q. Andrea MOlfln. 

Elaine May. Ann Meoto. RlcIc MoJon~. BIll MUllOY. M,~e Nichols. 
Gilda Rodnet. HotoId Rami., Joan R,ve<$. David SI.,nbetg. 

Mot1In 5"".1. Jerry S'''Ie<. Baf1o; Thomas, Dove T~. 
Geo<ge WeodI. Fled W,llard 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 

presents a Benefit for 

FOUR OAKS & 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

UI Stud.nt. M.y Charg. To 
their Unlvor.lty Accounta 

Call 335-1160 
Toll Free Outside Iowa City 

1-80o-HANCHER 
lpedll TIlonk. To: 8V ......... Mol, OoodIeIlow PIInII .... ,nc.. , 
loW. H_I WMT .... Fill KKRO tat FII; KOCR tD3 FII; RoncIy 
a.- end ICeIth Bardwt 01 .. Joe ........ YW FInn, P.e. 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

2 Super Slice $595 a 2 Super 
SocIa 
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Sports 

~dams says Boggs 
was not a sex fiend 

Sanders eyeing NFL, 
will skip spring drills 

NEW YORK (AP) - Margo 
Mama, estranged mistreu ofbue
ball player Wade Bogg., said 
Wedneaday she eaw no evidence of 
Boas being a eex fiend during her 
f9ur-year affair with him, althollgh 
be once told her he W88 considering 
~cbiatric help. 

Kicking off an eight-city publicity 
~ur for her two-part interview in 
PenthOUlle magazine, Adame aJao 
said abe had dated former m8jor 
l~ague player Steve Garvey, who 
got remarried a week ago, and they 
are etill mende. 
: Dreued in a black, knee-length 

akirt with pink polka dote, a pink 
bl.ouee with black polka dote and a 
dhuble atrand of pearls, the raven
haired Adama met the Prell for the 
f.r.t time since the story of her 
affair with the Boston Red Sox's 
Bpgge broke lut June. 

"rm a 33-year-old woman, and if 
Wade had a BeX diaeaae, if he 
tbollght he was oversexed - well, I 
didn't 88Y no to eex any more than 
he did,· abe said. 

-On our last road trip together, 
though, in Milwaukee, we were 
having dinner tosether, and he 
said to me, 'Maybe I Bhould go to a 
peycbiatrilt, maybe I Bhould get 
some help.-

The tim of Adams' two Penthouse 
interviews will appear in the April 
iBeue. The May il8ue will contain 
not only the second part of the 
interview but a180 eeminude photoB 
of Adams. 

Adams was asked ifahe had dated 
any other ballplayel'8, and ahe said 
she had. She said ahe would name 
only Garvey, however, becauBe 
Boggs "had been 80 vocal latel,
about it. 

Boggs, a five-time American 
League batting champion who hae 

Syracuse's 
Douglas 
laughs last 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) - Syra
cuse Coach Jim Boeheim remem
bel'8 laughing at one of his 888ia
tante when he came back to town 
ravi.ng about a high school kid 
named Sherman Douglas who had 
gone unrecruited by everybody. 

The joke haa been on thOle who 
ignored Douglae. 

Within a matter of minuteB TueB
day night, DouglaB placed his 
name atop the NCAA all-time 
8I8iat IiBt and bumped ex-NBA 
star Dave Bing'e name from the 
Syracuse record book as the 
Orangemen'e top IICOrer. 

The senior guard led Syracuse to 
an 88-72 Big East victory over 
Connecticut with 22 pointe and 11 
88si8t&. 

"I'll never forget the day,· I wae 
sitting in my office and Wayne 
Morgan said this guy is better than 
Boo Harvey, and I laughed," said 
Boeheim. 

At the time Harvey was among the 
top point guard proepecta in the 
country. Following two ye&I'8 at. 
San Jacinto Junior College, Harvey 
played at St. John'B last season but 
was unable to play thiB year 
because of poor grades. 

"He Baid, 'No, I'm .erious,'" 
recalled Boeheim. 

"I just said, 'How can he be better 
than Boo Harvey and nobodYB 
recruited him?' I said, 'IB everybody 
that Btupid?' And fortunately, it 
turned out yeah. 

-If Wayne hadn't come back and 
been that strong we might have let 
the guard position slide, because 
we knew we had Pearl (Washing
ton) for one more year and thought, 
weU, that we could get 8Omebody 
the next year,· said Boeheim. 

But that would have been a riBky 
venture, one that could have left 
Syracuse without a point guard 
with grooming or playing experi
ence. 

-We decided to go ahead and try to 
get Sherman,- said Boeheim. "And 
fortunately, he had a big heart, 
and that'B what's made Sherman 
Douglas what he ia, nothing else. 
It's not this kind of ability or that 
kind. He hae ability. What set. him 
apart iB hie heart." 

And there iB no question that 
Douglas iB let apart from mOlt 
othel'l. 

Douglas' 11 aaaiBta Tueaday night 
gave him 897 for his career, pus
Lng the NCAA record of 894 eetab
Jilhed by Northeastern'e Andre 
LaFleur between 1983 and 1987. 
The 22 pointe puahed him put 
Bing as Syracuse's a1l-ti.me leading 
~rer. Douglas baa 1,889 pointe, 
while Bing tallied 1,883 during a 
three-year career. 

Do\1llas, who ranka third nation
ally in 888iete, is averaginr 18 

I . 
pomte a game. 

Despite the glamour and recogni
tion that usually accompany IICOr
ing a lot of pointe, Douglu aaid it'e 
the p888ing record that meane the 
most to lrim. 

two children with his wife Debbie, 
baa admitted having the affair and 
told reportel'8 recently that he 
thinks he might have been a eex 
addict. Leat Friday, Red Sox 
pitcher Dennis "OiJ Can- Boyd 
criticUed Bogga as a sex fiend who 
neede peychiatric help. 

-As Car as himbaving a eex 
diaeaae: Adam. said, -my attor
ney tried to get him to clarify that. 
To me, he was juet like a lot of 
other ba1Iplayel'8." 

During the weekend, an appeala 
court in California threw out a key 
portion of Adame' $12 mUlion law
suit against Hogge, ruling Bhe 
could not lue for emotional dis
tress. That portion of her suit 
accounted for $U.5 million of the 
damages asked. The other 
$500,000 represents lost WageB and 
expenses 88 Bhe traveled with 
Boaa on what abe said were 64 
road tripe during the foul' yeal'8. 

"I was disappointed,· she said of 
the jUdge'B deciaion. "But what's 
important iB that at the beginning, 
I was told the lawsuit was frivolous 
and it would be thrown out right 
away. Now, people know Wade 
used the FBI to haral8 me." 

AdamB eaid in the suit that Boggs 
accused her of extortion in an FBI 
interview. The court ruled that any 
statements BoggB might have 
made to the FBI were privileged 
information and could not consti
tute groundB for a Buit. 

During the newe conference at 
PenthouBe's upper WeBt Side 
offices, Adams characterized most 
of the baUplayel'l she has known 
as immature, boozing skirt-chaael'l 
who had been shielded from 
responsibility. 

"When I eat aCl'OBa from Wade for 
two days at the deposition, I had to 

Margo Adama, who claim a ahe waa the mlatre .. of Red Sox 
ater Wilde Bogga, dlsplaya an In-depth InteMew det.lllng the a"alr 
In the Aprillaaue of Penthouse magazine Wednesday In New York. 

wonder how I could have consid
ered myeelf very smart all that 
time,' Adams Baid. -Xt'a not just 
the sex. It'B the immaturity." 

Not all the Red Sox playel'l Bhe 
knew were alike. There were play
ers Bhe seldom Baw in bal'8, and 
never with Btrange women -

among them Marty Barrett, 
Dwight Evans, Roger Clemene, 
Rich Gedman, Bruce HurBt and 
Bob Stanley. 

Were the rest of them like Boggs, 
then? 

"Draw your own conclusions,' Bhe 
said. 

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)-Heil
man Trophy winner Barry Sanders 
has been excused from Bpring prac
tice at Oklahoma State to explore 
hie options with the National Foot
ball League, Coach Pat Jones said 
Wednesday. 

Sanders a180 requested that he 
continue to be unavailable to the 
media until a later date, said Steve 
Buzzard, sporta information 
director. 

"My responsibility wi! I continue to 
be in the beet intereBte of the 
youngster and his family,' JoneB 
said. 

Sandel'l, a junior who I'UBhed for 
2,628 yards and scored 39 touch
downB last season, both NCAA 
recorde, said previously that he 
had decided on whether to apply 
for the NFL draft. But he has not 
disclosed his dacisioQ. 

HiB father, William, visited with 
NFL officials lut month to di8CUB8 
his son's options. But William 
Sanden told The Aaaociated Press 
Wednesday night that he was 
Burprised his 80n W88 not going 
through spring driUs. 

"I talked to Barry Monday night 
and he said he was going out for 
spring football,· Sandel'l said from 
hia home in Wichite, Kan. "He said 
he was going to be out running 
with everyone else.· 

Sanders could become the finlt 
third-year college player ever 
allowed to participate in the regu
lar NFL draft. 

Since .. Sandel'8 bas never red
shirted, he would not be eligible for 
the regular NFL draft this spring 
unIeBB he decides to challenge the 
legality of the draft il the courts 01' 

unless the leaguel changeB its 
longstanding policy of not drafting 
underclassmen. 

"My responsibility 
will continue to be 
in the best 
interests of the 
youngster and his 
family." - Pat 
Jones, Oklah 
State football 
coach 

In January, the NCAA placed 
Oklahoma State on four yean' 
probation, barring the Cowboys 
from bowl games for the next three 
years and Jive television for the 
next two yeal'8. 

William Sa.ndel'8 said he didn't 
know if the crush of attention on 
his 80n had caused him to paBB up 
spring drills. 

"He was in good spirits Monday 
night, real good spirits,· his father 
said. 

A campus operator at Oklahoma 
State said calls could not go 
through to Sandel'8' room becs\l8e 
hiB phone was unplugged. 

Williams Sandel'l said he planned 
to drive to Stillwater Wednesday 
night, a two-hour trip, because "I 
want to talk to him face-to-face 
about this." 

His father said Jones may have 
excused Sandel'8 from spring drills 
to avoid an injury Bhould Sanden 
apply for the draft in April. 

-X think Pat Jones excuaed Barry 
becauee he doesn't want him to go 
through scrimmages in case he 
decideB to come out in April,' he 
said. 
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From our home office in Billings, Montana ... 
Top Ten Reasons Why You Sbould Order · 

A 1989 HAWKEYE YEAFlBOOK 
So you can prove to your parents 6. Our sp(8dy delivery 
that you were here for at least 

5. To sefwhat involved people one day in the last four years 
look I~e_ 

To point out to your family the For Q,Jr quality leather cover 
star athletes who were your 4. withan embossed University 
"best friends" synool 
To see what Jack "The Fieldhouse 3. 8Etause you had $24.95 you 
Bouncer" Michaels looked like in d' ntt know what to do With. 
high school. 

To find out what happend during 2. "p give you that extra inCh at 
~e dinner table 

"Condom Week" 
f 

And Our #1 Answer Is: 
1. IN TEN YEARS YOU ' BE GLAD YOU DID! 

• Looklor our order form in your U .. Sili 
• We Viii inform y.0u of duplicate orders 

Remember • Old learbooks are on sale for $9.50 
• The1989 Hawkeye Yearbook & old books 

Cal be orderd by calling 335-0572. the good times. 
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I· Arts/Entertainment 
I 

: Hollowmen rife with solid riffs Conservator shows forgeries· 
a, arlin Jon.. cal vocabulary that somehow . 

4 The Dally Iowan Records :~::"~in:oth economical and to help art buyers spot fakes 
The Hollowrrien - "Pink Quartz 

I Sun Blaating" (Amoeba Records) 

D es Moines is a desolate, 
barren musical land
scape devoid of good 
record stores, listenable 

rsdio stations and, until recently, 
venues for live alternative music. 
So it's something of a musical slap 
in the face to Iowa City'a fertile 

, music 8 that the Hollowm~n, 
Iowa' and, manage to thnve 

, (rela . speaking) there. 
The ollowmen - guitarisW 

vocalists Tom Annattong and Mike 
Sangster, drummer Joe Page, and 
baaaist Eric Svenson (who left the 

• band and was replaced by Jim 
Roth shortly after this was 
recorded) - use late '70s hard rock 
as a mere starting point. Though 
the easiest (and laziest) compari
sons are Soul Asylum and Televi

I sion, the Hollowmen are rougher 
around the edges, le88 disciplined 

• and more apt - probably as a 
consequence of those very factors 

, - to veer into anything from noisy 
I rock tangents to pretty, melodic 

pieces. 
"Hangover,· for instance, throbs 

, and buzzes like an unholy mating 
of '77-style punk and acid-crazed 

I Southern boogie before seguing 
I into the moody, terse ·Sublimini

mal," with its sinister bass riff and 
I spacious guitars. 

11 Hollywoods 

. Annstrong's ·Swallow You Whole" 
is crunching, ultra-heavy riff' rock 
stripped of every single UlUleces
aary element until all that remains 
is the headlong rush of the cWtara 
and Armstrong's WildJeyed, 
shouted vocals. 

Sangster's ·Spite" is the bum's 
finest song, a marvel of mel\acing, 
minor-key drone guitar, da,cend
ing baas progressions and leaden 
drumming. The guitars' feedback 
momentarily gives way to t,gor
geous circular guitar solo fore 
lurching back into the arne 
threatening opening riff. 

'"rhe Hatchet and the Torch," 
another Annatrong song, features 
current bassist Roth on lead gui
tar. The song is pulsing, throbbing 
HEAVINESS even a metal fan 
could love. Metallica meets Blue 
Cheer in Black Sabbath's back
·yard. 

The Hollowmen are members of J\ 
particularly Midwestern school 01 
guitar rock, one which is artlessly 
inventive, as oppoaed to the art
conscious strum and drang of New 
York City's "noise" banda. Along 
with label-mates Eleventh Dream 
Day and a few others, the Hollow
men juxtapose wide-open sonic 
spaces with an almost claustro
phobic thickness to create a musi-

THEREARE . 

Both the Hollowmen and, for 
instance, Sonic Youth are guitar 
banda of the extreme, using tone 
and volume to set a lOng's stage. 
The Hollowmen don't have Sonic 
Youth's imagination or decadence, 
but they do keep a tighter rein on 
things. Sangster and Annatrong 
pack songs with a variety of guitar 
sounds, without ever sounding 
indulgent, until those songs bulge 
at their heavily rhythmic seam.s. 
For all their heavine88, Hollowrnen 
songs move with a precision and 
grace few guitar bands can even 
attempt. 

"Pink Quartz Sun Blasting" is the 
sound of a band purging itself o( 
something, in this case the accu
mulated songs from the Svenson 
era. Recorded in a Des Moines 
eight-track studio two yeara ago, 
the record's low-budget, done-on
the-fly nature ensures spontaneity 
and captures a band finishing one 
phase all the while moving toward 
another. 

In short, the Hollowmen seem 
capable of almost anything, but 
they're at their best when concen
trating on a single riff before 
wisting and changing it, adding 
ther parts to build a rock-lOlid 

seam leas whole. 

'join to oppose VOWNnERS 
'trademark bid TO HELP MAKE 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) - Cali
I fornia's Tinseltown may be the best 

known Hollywood, but at least 11 
others around the country don't 

I want their name to be taken in 
vs.in. 

, Representatives of the other Holly
woods held a summit here Tuesday 

• to plot their opposition to the 
1 movie capital's attempt to trade

mark the community's name and 
• collect royalties for its use. 
I "They should just back off, hon

estly," said Mara Giulianti, mayor 
I of this seaside city o( 125,000, just 
I north of Miami. "I don't believe a 

make-believe Hollywood can com-
I pete with the things we're doing." 

Trademark opponents offered his
• torical arguments, civic pride, the 
1 U.S. Constitution and a bit of 

showmanship - a 7-foot egret that 
• is this city's mascot - to buttreBB 
I their campaign to keep their name 

in the public domain. 
• The West Coast's Hollywood 
, Chamber of Commerce applied in 

1986 for a trademark with the U.S. 
I Patent and Trademark Office, and 
, comment will be accepted until 

March 18. 
Maria Chiaro, city attorney for 

, Florida'S Hollywood, said oppo
nenta may seek an extension to 
force Hollywood, Calif., to prove 

1 ownership of the name. 
A trademark would guarantee 

' power to regulate promotional, 
\ educational and legislative activity 

under the Hollywood name and 
would allow the trademark holder 
to charge royalties, she said. 

I 

, Giulianti began uniting the other 
Hollywooda last week, and rep-

• re&entativea (rom Florida, Mary
I land, Alabama, Texas, New Mex

ico, South Carolina, Mi88i88ippi, 
• Georgia, Louisiana, minois and 
Arkansaa gathered here. They 
agreed to draft a resolution for a 

I joint fight and may form an unoffi
\ cialsiater cities program. 

"We feel a protest loud and clear 
1 will be warranted,w said the 
I mayor, wearing a rhinestone ~ol
Iywood" pin on her jacket lapel. 

Rodney Thompson, a St. Mary's 
County commissioner from Holly
wood, Md., 50 miles south of 
Waahington, D.C., said the trade
mark i88ue "would have ramifica
tions down the road which would 

1 be hard to swallow." 

I 

"Let'. kindle the fire a little hotter 
beca\lle I'm hot," said James Rosa 
Dover of rural Hol1ywood in north
east Georgia. 

His unincorporated community 
wu founded in 1807, which he 

I claimed makes it the oldest Holly-

..... ~U.i ........... Tho 
\ name ood was registered 

with Angele. County rec-
order . ars later after having 
been adopted from an estate near 
Chicago that is now part of Brook
field, TIl. 

BilIWel.h of the Hollywood, Calif., 
Chamber of Corprnerce said the 
propoeed tradeOUlrk would merely 
help the chamber gamer royalties 
from the sale of"lMluvenirs to PI'Y 
for upkeep of attrac:tlons like the 
1,800 sts ... In the Walk of Fame 
and the big white flollywood ail". 

"We are not going to make them 
· pay to \lie the name," aaid Welsh. 

"We have tried til1\Cl and again to 
teU that lady (Hollywood, Fla., 
Mayor Giulanti) and other people 
down there .. '1 and we just can't 
.. to '" the point IICI'OII." 

YOUR TAXES 
I ISS TAXING. 

Call the IRS 
and we11 direct you 
to the volunteers 

nearest you, 

tUft ....... ~ 
_~UIo 

VODD 
SODU 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 

2FORl 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

1 0 
9 PM-CLOSE 

¢ DRAWS lOPM-ll PM 

ThurSday, March 2, 8 p.m. 
FOR $2.00, ALL THE COMEDY YOU CAN STOMACH 

MENU SELECTION 

Appetizers 
• You Write the Script 
• WoniCount 
• Twllter 

Entrees 
• Alternate St.tes 
• En\Dlions wilh a Twisl 

Dessert 
• Opm and Country 

UNION BOARD 
Iowa Memorial Union 

INDIANAPOUS (AP) - Four 
yeare ago, art conservator Martin 
Radecki helped uncover more 
than two dozen forged paintings 
worth more than $200,000. 

Now he wants to educate art 
consumers to spot the forgeries 
themselves, using works falsely 
attributed to HOOBier impre88-
ionist artists T.C. Stee.le and 
William Forsythe to illustrate his 
points in an exhibit at the India
napolis Museum of Art. 

"E\tery major collector baa gotten 
a few fakes," be 88id in a recent 
interview. "In fact, you could say 
you're not a major collector until 
you've gotten a bad one.· 

About five years ago works by 
the "HOOBier Group" of artists 
gained new popularity from a 
rekindled interest in regional art. 
Steele, from Owen County, and 
Forsythe, from Indianapolis, and 
the others were landscape and 
figure painters who had flour
ished at the tum ofthe century. 

While their paintings were 
greatly distributed in school. and 
libraries acroes the state, little 
waa widely known about their 
individual styles. Those were 
perfect conditions for the forge
ries, some of them badly done, to 

BLOOM COUNTY 

enter the market. 
Radecki, chief conservator at the 

museum since 1975, spotted his 
first forged Steele that year while 
the staff W811 preparing a show in 
conjunction with the U.S. Bicen
tennial. 

·Immediately the sky _med 
odd to me," he said of the 
painting, a landscape with a 
woman carrying a red umbrella. 
However, he suspected it W811 
merely a poor restoration rather 
than a forgery, until a collector 
brought in the original of the 
same work a week later. 

"It's like the light bulb ~a on 
- maybe there's more than 1 was 
thinking about," he 88id. ·Steele 
did not paint any exact dupli
cates ., . not in landscapes. We 
were shocked." 

Nine years later, more Steele 
forgeries and some works by 
Forsythe began turning up. Some 
were betrayed by the odor of 
fresh paint, others were detected 
only through painstaking tests. 
City and state police investiga
tions eventually led to guilty 
pleaa on different charges by two 
art dealers, an artist and a local 
attorney. 

The captured forgeries were 

tumed over to the museum to be 
kept off the market and used as 
educational tools. They form the 
basis for Radecki's first exhibit, 
"Is it Genuine? Steele, Forsythe 
and Forgery in Indiana," which 
runa through March 19. 

The exhibit opens by defining 
fakes and forgeries and their 
methods and proceeds to tllramine 
how a bogus work can be discov
ered. Canvases and the stretch
ers used to spread them are 
examined, as are more sophisti
cated tooIa such 88 comparisona 
with ultraviolet light and radio-

~'. 

"Some of these, the fraudulent 
ones, were not very good: 
Radecki said. The forgeries sold 
for 811 much 811 $8,000 when their 
actual worth might be only a 
tenth of that sum. 

AB recently as two months ago, a 
forged Steele seascape was 
traded at an Illinois art auction, 
he said. 

"I am certain we did not find 
them all. There are still some out 
there," Radecki said. "One still 
baa to be careful, not only with 
Steele and Forsythe but with any 
painting.w 

by ~rke Breathed r---------, 

Doonesbury 
cw. I AI.fr'Q5T 
FOflfj(}T 7D 
TEJ..I.. YOU .•. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T . Maleska 

ACROSS 25 Theme so~ of 41 Flaw. Comb. 

1 Engllshman's The Street Inger form 

foe ' 1899,1902 21 Producer De 50 RUSSIan city 

5 Splendor Laurentlls south 01 Moscow 

9 Rascal 30 Paper measure 52 Bow maker 
14 Part of an 34 Stick 54 Slicom starring 

archipelago 36 PrOVides With a D.ck Van Patlen 
15 Waller or I W soundtrack 51 Trop,callrult 
16 Author 01 "Manus 38 Gene SO L.nks event 

Ihe Epicurean' component 61 Appear ance 
17 Phys.cal 39 Emmywlnner 63 Landed reprrmand 1988 
18 Blight slar In 42 High fash.on 

84 EI Bahr 
Lyra 85 lonesco product 

1. 01l·wh.le 43 Cad III Gardner"s ·-
20 Sitcom starting 44 P.casso·s ·Dora Calls II Murder· 

Bonn.e Frankhn Maar- 87 Poll Chaser 
23 HawaIIan goose 45 Envrronmental 

IIIleveret 
24 The th,nke. ·s sci 

reward 47 Colleen 
DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Encorel 

2 Kon·T.k. Museum I=-t-+-+-+
s.le 

3 Verve 
4 Wllh rue hiS 

heart is laden 
5 Slately dance 
1 Was not 

contumac.ous 
7 Kind of cycle 
1 MetalliC element 

used .n surgical 
tools 

1 Malice 
-:+.:~,.,..,~ 10 Beluga roe 
.;.:.r.'8f*.~ 11 Item diSCUSSed 

by Lucretius 

12 Mother .• n Metz 
131nqulslhve Paul 
21 Scarc.,y 
22 Sun·drred brrcks 
25 Film maker's 

-shot 
211 Kind 01 

committee 
27 LargeAfr 

mammal 
2t Ob,ectS 01 

admlfatlon 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

31 Chanteuse PIal 
32 p.erre s year 
33 Mme Lupescu 
35 LoophOle 
37 Sound system 

for Short 
40 Large. eared 

seals 
.1 Express grulily 
• Recorded 

events 
• Bob 01 westerns 

51 Valetle Harp~r 
ro le 

53 01 Ine sp",t 0 ' 
mlna 

54 Anagram Iv. 
acne 

55 Dlclator 5 
phrase 

sa Ba.bec.ue 
.mplement 

57 Monster or rover 
sa Be to ld 
59 Do,'Y 
12 Comedian LOUIS 
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ArtslEntertainment 

~econd City's road troupe 
brings comedy to Hancher 
By Lock. PeterHlm 
The Daily Iowan 

A I the mmedy exploeion continues 
into the late 'BOa, it'l im portant to 
keep in mind the difference 
between the legion of ltand-up 

comed.iana filling bandwagon-jumping, ban
cum-comedy dube and a crack troupe of 
profeaeional comedy performers. 

This weekend, thanka to Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Chicago'l Second City touring company will 
bring their blend of political, aocial and 
cultural humor - u well u their 3O-year 
JIOOd reputation - to Handler Auditorium 
Saturday at 8 p.m., with the proceedl going to 
benefit Iowa Women'l Athletica and Cedar 
Rapid's Four Ow, a home for emotionally 
and behaviorally diaturbed children. 

The Second City - Chicago's funniest export 
lince AI Capone - with theaters in Toronto, 
iA)ndon (Ontario, not England) and moat 
n!Cently, Loa Angeles is not a collection of 
atand-up comedianl dropping one-liners. It is 
an improviaational enaemble of comic actors 
who must write on their feet u they perfonn 
and embelliah on topical comedy sketches and 
audience luaeet10na uaing minimal props 
and coatumea. 

The Second City opened in Chicago in late 
1959 to rave reviews and has since become a 
comucopia of comic and dramatic actors who 
at times seem to lIinglehandedly fiU the ranb 
of "Saturday Night Live; u well u the top 
box-office comedy movies - not to mention 
Toronto'l own ~SCTV." Such comedy giants 
u Dan Aykroyd, John Candy, Bill Murray 
and the Beluahis, John and Jim, are jUlt a 
few from a long Iiat of performers who have 
called one of The Second City theaters home 
at some early point in their careers. 

But The Second City ownerlproducer Joyce 
Sloan 88Y. she's long since learned to accept 
the Hollywood springboard upect of the 
troupe and protecta the continued integrity of 
it by maintaining -great depth" in each 
company. The whole is always more impor
tant than the individual. And while realizing 
that "ambition is a very, very strong emotion 
that actors have; Sloan is aware that such 
ambition il a double-edged aword, providing 
the drive for excellence a8 well 81 the desire 
to continue moving up and away. 

"I don't want to have to weep every time 
someone leaves becauae (I fear) the theater 
will be destroyed: said Sloan. -I don't want 
anyone to be that important to the life of 
Second City. But of course I mi88 them all 
and wish them good luck when they go .• 

;.. owner/producer, Sloan leavel the actual 
construction of each company's shows to its 
dIrectors and members, but she does hold a 
fmal veto. She explained that her vision for 

The s.conct CIty touring compeny_ From 
.... : Da" SInk.', Claudia Smith, Michael 
McCarthy, Amy Sedarla, Greg Holliman, 
Charlie Silman and 11m MNdoWL 

Comedy 
Second City is to "never play down to an 
audience" and to keep tbe companies "always 
acerbic and alwaya current .. 

However, that doesn't mean that every 
sketch performed by the touring company 
Saturday will be new. In fact, one piece in the 
company'l repertoire dates from 1959. But 
Sloan said the older material is so timeless 
and relevant that it's nearly impossible to 
pick it out from the rest. 

It would be a groaning clicM - not to 
mention a rip-ofT of Second City's own 
advertising - to say that this weekend 
provides an opportunity to see tomorrow's 
comic stars today. Plus, attending the show 
for such reasons belittles the value of The 
Second City itself, not as a stopping point for 
fast-track funny-people, but rather as profes
sionals committed to keeping comedy cutting 
and intelligent at standards above the norm. 

The Second City wiU perform SaturdGy, 
March 4 at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 
Tickets are $5 and $7 (all seats $5 for 
students) and are availible at the Hancher 
Bar Office. 

Orpheus plays with ardor 
By St • .,. T_ Donoghu. 
The Dally Iowan 

W hen the Orpheus Chamber 
Orchestra is up there playing on 
stage, it's easy to get the 
impre88ion that even if they 

weren't an internationally acclaimed ensem
ble, they'd ltill find time to get together and 
play. 

This is a group of people that really enjoys 
what they do, and it shows. 

It showed Wednesday night when Orpheus 
W81 joined on stage by pianist Alfred Brendel 
in a program with a Mozart beginning, a 
Wagler middle and a surprising Schoenberg 
end. Orpheua took the atage unaccompanied 
by Brendel for the firet piece of the night, 
Mozart'l Divertimento No. 1 in E-tlat Mlijor. 

When Mozart wrote this playful and rather 
pretty piece, he W81 younger than anyone 
reading thil review. And yet it's a work of 
unequivocal beauty, and Orpheul' Itring 
section W81 elpecially Iharp and clear in 
rendering it. The An.dante movement in 
particular W81 a study in unllamboyant 
Ipirit. 

Brendel joined Orpheua next, in a rendition 
of Mozart'l Concerto No. 19 for Piano and 
Orhcheatra, which Mozart wrote during an 
exceedingly happy period in hie life. Too often 
it seems in claaaical music that sorrow is a 
catalyst for better music than is happineea, 
and along with examplea like Beethoven's 
"Ode to Joy," thia facetious little work goes a 
long way toward counterbalancing that. 

Brendel's playing had cryatalline clarity, with 
no acceleration, no showboating - just clean 
technical grace and a skill beyond the reach 
of more self-indulgent musiciana. Again the 
atrinp were exceedingly atrong, almoet over-

_ahadowing Brendel's play. Often the featured 
soloiat playa with mOre energy than the 
members of the accompanying orchestra, 

who're less visible - but all of these perfor
mers were the featured performers. That's 
the beauty of this particular group. 

At intermission, one audience member said to 
another, "They certainly don't seem as 
grouchy as all the others." 

The second half opened with about as 
atypical a piece of Wagner's music as one 
could imagine: smooth, mellilluous melodies, 
with all the syrupy eannarks of the Romantic 
period, all played with seamle88 clarity and 
crisp insight, each phrase turned with 
exquisite delicacy. The members of this 
ensemble actually look at each other, which is 
a delightful change of pace from other groups 
of performers. The norm is the "my inatru
ment" myopia, in which players pay attention 
to their own instruments and not to the work 
aa a whole. 

The night's most sublime moment came at 
the close of the Wagner - the members 
brought the piece to a close with painstaking 
delicacy and then concluded, with gorgeous 
control, on a superbly understated last note 
- a lut note consisting purely of silence. 
Thunderous applause followed. 

But the biggest surprise of the night came in 
the final work, Schoenberg's Chamber Sym
phony No. 1, a work which is often 81 difficult 
to listen to as it is to play. But when Orpheus 
played Schoenberg, they drew moments of 
luch stunning delicacy out of clacking furor 
that the entire work wal transformed, 
invested with ita own fonn of acce88ibility. 
This powerful, meditative work wu treated 
with the utmost respect, and the care obvious 
on every member's face made it the highlight 
of the night. 

A. an encore, OrpheuB played Rumanian folk 
dances by Bela Bartok - taut, energetic work 
that was played with visible delight and 
ended the night on just the right note: a note 
of pure enthusiaam in the art of mUBic
making. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
"The Lady from Shanghal" (Orson Welles. 1~) 
-7p.m. 

"The Gold Digge,,· (Sally Potter. 1983) - 8:45 
p.m. 

"Dead Ringers" (David Cronenberg, 1988) -
6:45p.m. . 

"Tha Thin Blue Unl" - (Errol MorrIl, 1967) -
See Itory and review, page 8B. - II p.m. 

MUllc 
Myles Hernandex performs a conducting rael

tal at 2 p.m. In tha UI MUllc Building. Voxman 
Han. 

Art 
"And ",.~ Wu Light: Seen. from tile Old 

and New Tlltamenta," an exhibition of 26 prlnta 
IIId drawlnge from the permanent collection of 
the UI Muaeum of Art, II dllPlayed. 

The works of Dean Schroeder will be dleplayed 
In IhIt Iowa Artlaant Gallery, 13 S. LInn St., 

through March. 

Theater 
Unlve"ity Thtatree pl'tMflts "Tile Conduct 01 

Life" at 8 p.m. In Theltre A of ths UI Thealre 
Building. 

Nightlife 
Bobby's Blue Band? The Blue Bllld? Or lust 

plain Blue - a rOM by Illy olher name II just II 
. lun. AI Gabe'e, 330 E. Waahlnglon st. 

Radio 
Krllta - which aptIltd backwards II Atalrk -

hosta "The New Rtl_ Show" (8-11 p.m.; 
KRUI89.7 FM). 

Vladimir Ashkenazy conducts Ihe CllVeland 
Orcheatra (which Is II clO8t to Scott Rub • 
you'll lind on tile radio tonight). Selections 
Include Walton's Violin Concerto and Frenck's 
Symphony In D. 

HELP WANTED 1------
1IOIIII--'-O!IIco--C-IMnI~ng-. W-'-II - NOW tilliNG full II ... p::,~'" 

WORK WANTED 

P_ ........... COil 331-3
"

'. COOlIIfId port II"'" prop,... TIl ______ -:-____________________ -., eo-. ~In ".....,... 2-4p'" comPo., 
r- 'rho IoWO AI.., P-HELP WAITED 50' Flrot Atoe carl

lvll
,. 

Narrator enables the blind 
to 'see' more on television 

BOSTON (AP)-A public televi
sion station has developed a 
service that makes TV vivid for 
the blind and viaually impaired 
by having a narrator describe a 
program's setting and action 
during pauses in dialogue. 

The service, developed by Bos
ton's WGBH-TV, which also pion
eered closed captions for the 
hearing impaired 15 years ago, 
broadcasts the added narration 
over a special channel that can be 
tapped by people with a atereo 
television or a video cassette 
recorder. 

The station tested the service 
l8It year and is seeking funding 
to make it available in January 
1990 to the nation's estimated 12 
million visually impaired people. 

"I never realized. when I watched 
television, from a listening per
spective, that I was missing so 
much,· Kim Charlson recalled 
Tuesday. Blind since the age of 
11, the 31-year-old Watertown 
resident wu among thouaanda of 
visually impaired people across 
the country who tuned to the 
service's trial run. 

Television ~is a mlijor means of 
communication in society." 
Charlson said. "There's BO much 
on television, you tend to feel left 

out when you can't access it I 
really commend them that thO'
're trying to do it, and do it 
right." 

Descriptive Video Services allClWB 
anyone with visual impairmellt 
- or even sighted people step
ping away from their TV set - to 
follow the show. With a stereo 
televiaion set or VCR tuned to the 
Separate Audio Program chan
nel, they can hear I narrator 
describe a program's scene and 
action during musical interludes 
or brew in dialogue. 

WGBH enJisted nine other public 
TV stations to test the service 
from January to Julr 1988 on the 
PBS "American Playhouse" 
drama series. , 

A viewer tuned to the play 
"Lemon Sky," for ~][ample, could 
hear as the crej\ita rolled: "A 
mountain silhou~ in the dis
tance, palm tree. closer. A boy's 
bike between a high, brown 
wooden fence. In the foreground a 
white, mid-'liOs convertible 
gleaming in the sun, ita top 
down." 

Then later, after 8 character 
spoke his linea: "He strolls away 
from the car toward the house, 
pausing in the doorway." 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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SlNGLIS ..-Ina oIngitt. Why ba 
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1ft _I 52333. T_hone 3'~1. 
UV! IN CHILD CAM OJII!NIIiGI ........."m.mow ond lritl poriod. IAlAIIIID _ITION 
Nanny ...-col boa ... pfO'IIdad $3CO- $0400 pIf _ - PIT 
umll pIocod . Cornpotllho Illary. 817.'-3508 24 h". 
poId YICIIIon. holJdorO, hlllth Inlormlllon _rI<. 
I,.,rance. Summer or full time. 
COli 5OII-m...,., lOdayllN 
SEARCH OF NANNY INC. UbaI1y • 
Squa,.. Do,-,> lolA 01 &23. 

WAITIIIIHI _ for nighto 
and_ .... ~Iy-
2:OtJ. 5:00pm. ot 82e S. Clinton 
.nd uk for Randy. 

,.,.NNY 

.' 750 f4OOI_ pluo boneIIIa. 
Opl"'" to "y out Ind 
.-your f.mlly. 

NannyNotwork 
IAIl1onwldo _'nao 

E .... Handl SoMco Agoncy 
CoII'~. 

RLLA_ 
EARN EXTRA$$$

Up to 50% 
COli Mary. 3:18-7823 

Bronda. MS-227S 

!!All" .... Of moro_1y 
11UIflng ~ lit homo. Sand "'f __ flampod onvelopa 
to: 

Shopptfllnlam.lIontl 
_ Ford Flood. Suita 321 
Oaerbom Halghto. III 018127 

FULl TI .. I coOl< pooIllon IYIIIobIo 
11 Doknoll Rotlr_ r_ 
'0:3Oom- 7:00pm. lnetudto I"'Y 
0","' _and. E.potIonco 
_ry In largo quonlll)' 
cooking. COr1Hlcatoo In food 
prepar •• 'on ond mool .rvIco 
hotplul but not _ . _ 

woritlng condilioni. CompoUINt 
wagtl. pold CEU·I. O.ctlltnt 
_to. CON 351-'120 f .. 
Inlo"''''' appointment. 

JUNIOR, tenlor, or graduate 
.tudent In computer 1C1en~ ... 
dati b ... ,xperlence to .,hI 
tachnleal documan_ for u_ 
Strong English akllli requlrod. 
'5-20 hourt pIf _k. P.y: 11.00 
per hour. Inqul,. .t: IMU ~ 
OIflcO. 8-5pm. _Ir- Friday. 

FULl TI"! III. and -' 
IAVI! LIYI!I pooIdoo .,,'IabI •. ~Iy In_: 

and wo'lI _ tho liVings on to Modo AmorlcanL 

you l Rolu and atudy whllt yoo SU .... eR WORK. CoIItgt SI_ 
donata ~ Wl'1I pay)'Ou In Quod Citlot.nd Quod CIIIto 
CASH to compenNte for your 011 ~ C... -" CI~ 
limo. FREE MEOICAl CHECKUP. or... .,- .. ,. "'N "-,. 
BONUS and MORE. _ .top.... Oopondablt. _rgIIlc . .. ganlad 0, ,-' _10 run do_log 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. cr ..... Will .raln . Stan 11 P I hour 

Iowa CIIy PI..,.. plUl bonu_. Conllet Chrlstlo SI 
318 elf! Bloomington 354-8084 or call 815-81i2-3005. 

361-4701 
Hc,. .. : l00m-6:3Opm. U. W· F. _La 

tI:3Oam-7 :00pm T· TIl. W. nood now facoo to __ I .. 
11 tho In_"tlonal Modollng ond 

YOU'V! TIIIID THE REST NOW Talanl Canwntlon In ,.", Vor1c 
TIIY THE BEST. DAILY IOWAN Cl1y. July 23-July 211. Woman. 
ClASliFlEDS. ROOM ", 5·S-·5·ll -. Mon. 5·11-~·2-. This 
COMMUNICATION. CTR. could ba your IIlg opportunlly. _________ ' .xPl'~ or not P-.eC811 

SUMMER.I08I OUTDOOIIS now. Fr .. conaultollon. "vant 
o..r 6.000 _nlngo! Siudioa 3111-377-412' . 

Nallon.' porD. lor_ fi .. CtOWI. !!ARN MONEY _Ina bookll 
Sand stamp for froo dolallo. $3O.OOCI yeor Incom. poIonIltI. 

113 E. Wyoming Ootollo. ll) _7~ Ext 
KalI0p0Il . MT 5880' Y.98'2. 

NI!IDCAIH1 
Makl money IOlUng your clo_. 

THe HCOMD ACT IIUAl! __ 
off,ra top doll., for your 

Ip"ng and aumma< clo1hoo. 
Opon 11 noon. CoIl firll. 

2203 FS1_ 
(acrOll from SInor Pabloo). 

33N454. 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part time. 
Immediate opening. 

337-3292 

bod I .. lata. 3:18-5330. ________ 1 run RN POSITIONS 
YlIUAUZING 1M Light wllhln. "EDtCAl' ~AII"ACV Oobblor It m .. okiilo, - of 
Guldoncolnd aupport. CIUMs In C ... lvilio. -. ~ 00lIO - to A wish: componlon to ahara -nc:::: AVAILABLE 
now beginning. :J3&.88eO. =kaap-:,:-ho...;..:;..tI1h:,.y:.;., ~364-4=3;.;;54_. ___ 1 .... Pot!· 11me 3 ~, 1 pm Ihifto 

e .. ERALD CII)': Incredible atulf. THE CII.SII C!NTI!R oif... Ful~ T1mt , 1 ~1 am .hlto 
ond _I. _10_ and InfOrmallon and rtfarrall. oIIort if your nol over ~. - life with • Sklltd nlHli'og homo .oction 01 
jowoIry ,.,llr. Hall Mall. 354-'866. t.rm cou .... ,ng ... ieido glta Ir....m 

p .... nllon. TOO ___ rolay 10' Your a_or, ottract ..... Ind readily ,,~ .. - .... ~. ~Ir·~~ 
MMOV! unwanted halt the duf, and ,xoeUent 'tOIunteer eg,.. """"' ........... -, I~ .,,_ .. 

pormlnontly. Complimentary opponunltlot. COli 351-0'4(1. That Ihlo Ia poinfutly poIho1lc _"ion plan. Mion ",onto. paid 
conaulllllon. Clinic of E~rology. ::,.n""y1i;:::_.:::..,. _______ 1 poo'ry CEU'I ond fIoxibio ochad ul. CNA ~IITIONS ... tlloblt. Poll 
337·1'9' . P_ pool noI. end pholo tIong .. - . limo 7.m-3pm. 3pm-l1pm. ColI 

COIICI!RNE01 Worrlad? Don 't VO to _ Good way to r._ tNt Oiknoillor Int.rvlow appoIntmtnl 
NEID A dancar? Coli Tin.. It olona. Blrtflrlghl. an _rgoocy nurtlno _k Iorcol 35 •• 1120. 
351-0299. SIOga. pMI. portlot. pregn.ncy ,",,"ca. Contldan1lll. Writo to: TIle Dolly Iowan. SO. 

_ NO LONG LlNII caring.'''' toiling. 331HM1e5. NP_. Room 111 OAKNOLL RETIREMENT lOOlONG for ...,pIoymont In. 
• And Cotwenlont .:...'-aotJ.&1&.==..::LO\I::..:..:E:!:(_=)~. ___ I CommunlCl1I0n0 Conior. Iowa Cl1y RESIDENCE quiet. ,.lbad envlronmant? 

• UPS _U .. INAL luello _II. IA 52242. Cal lor In I'nlorvtow Cr_"" Co,. c.<>,.,.ln Will 
N a_eIl.julI 8 mil .. Irom lowl 

• U_S Poottl Cullom prodU<lad: Conftdanco. MAK! A CONN!CTIONI appoinlmenl 351-1720 City. Ia accopll"ll applico_ tor 
- FAX mollYotlon. ",,:,~. walglII. THIIOUCIH TIll! DAILY IOWAN nu .... nd nUreing a_nil. Port 

- o..mlglll olhlr. AIoo: B be'*' "-hi CI.AUIFl!DI. limo '"" fuM tlmo. W. oIIor 
• Packing & Shipping Suppilot programo. s.n-man_1 I ;;;=;;;.;;=~---- N'-- Pr~llIo- to pr_ ~ltIw _. nod,la 

- T .... ng end Roaumao COntar 338-31114 ~ -, • ~ ch F '". . ' ADOPTIOI F.mlly Planning SoM_ 11 Tho lChtdull"ll and mu mo,.. .. 
Mail 80 .... Etc .. USA TAIIOT .. d 0_ motap/IyIlcal UnhrerIIly 01 Iowa. MUII_ O1O,.lnf ...... lIo" coli 143-2561 . 

2 Slock. Enl of Doum on Mark.. _ Ind roodl~ by _ Oou~ currant Iowa AN and ARMP EOE. 
354-2113 o.po_ InftruCIOr. Ca~ LDYlIIO wltlle ma,rlad couplt '_'0. E.porlancoln F.mlly MATVII!, 1oVI"IIII'ri"ll b_ 

351-85" . 0"'" hopp-.oocurily.1ovo Plaoolng Clinic or ObIOyn bobyoIt1o •. Coder Rapids. MarcIl 

Wo oro IIaro to helpl 
FIIIIFlllCllWlCY TUT1NG 

...-..at C()YOIIIIng 
W"~n 9am. lpm M·W·' 

f117·9pm T·Th or .... :1111_ 
CONelllN FOil WOMEN 
Unitad F_tI SI'iIngI BIg. 

Suita 2'0 Iowa C 

It _ A_NG HIIYICI 
"5. month 

:1114-2113 

PIIII FIIIOIWICY 1'111*0 

-""--------I .. d aducallon 10 MWbOm. '-"I ambulatory ca,. dlllrobit. FIalIbla ~23. D_. :_ . Ca.1I , ~ ....... 
WASHIOARO LAUNOeII-IT ond mtdlcol •• __ plld.c:.i hou" .... lable from fiO.100l1.11mo. ~....,.... ...,...-.. 
toundromat. dry cloanlnv colltc1. ~ The UnlYerolty of IOWI II an aqu.1 NEW ADleYAIIT AT .". 

.nd drop-off. =====:::.___ oppo~unl1y alfinNIHvo action IOTTOIII <W.". COt.UIIN 
.030 Wllilim ADOPTION. Caring. financially employer. _ and mlnor~1ao 

354-5107 IOCU,. couplt of lri'" IfId _Ish or. oncouragtd to .ppty. _ CIIEDIT PIIOIIU .. , V1S'" 
anCll1ry wish to _ . _ ond _d ..... _ 10: Su_ Long. M_card. (AI_) nobody 

REM*U & Coverlol1 ... of """ your newbOm eIllld. LtgaI AANP. 242 _ .... n. Unhrenlty of rerultd. '" dlreclooy . 
•• caplional quailly. All and confldtnllal. P_ coli Undo low .. low. CII)' IA. 522'2. 1-515-ee2-3241 .lIt. '000. 
proloaolona. Ovor 10 yea" 
o.porlonco. COli Mtllnd.. and crals COLLECT: .-________ FOGO "_II coordlnatorl 

.:.:35._'-8558=.'--_____ ::.:2.=.:H::.:n~1..::.4· _____ 1 IMU FOOD COOle for UPCC oey«ro. 
UP! AISAIILT _NT ~ TIll LOWING e.parIonce In I.rgo acaItt oooidnO 

AI. T!IINATIYI!. Wo _1 to """" and ac:c:oundng/ record 1CMPino· 
"-~IJM • chlld. If)'Oll know of .nyono SERVICE Muat be ovalfobla _oy- Friday. 
-124 ..... ,.) conoldorlng placing I child lor ,O:3OIrn-l :3Dpm. Call 338-1330. 

_________ 1 adoP1lon. pit.- caM Dan end 0011 II now accepting tole 10, LIoa. 
DO YOU want you, clolhoa to tit? co11tc11712) 27'-.8'1. or our SIUdenI Application •. 
For opatd. accuracy .. d _may 1217) ~7. AlIIogaI UPeIl.INCID kitchen help 
oItldtnc:y. Milch Connor can Ind mtdictl .. _ paid. Irmwc1I11a Oparmgo _ . Apply km-2pm Mondo\" 
provlda lho ball and rnoo1 Strictly confldan.lal. IIomlngartunohaa Friday. FltfClhO<I .. Ber. 111 

N1101y1ng IINICOIn altaratlon. end LOVING while morriad coupto 8~fQ !ian. ~~r... • E. Collage. 
Cf01hlng conftructlon. - call ofIorIlIap",,*". oocurily. kWO 'II ...p t... .--- . ~AIIT TlIIII 3rd ""ft. 1-2 nlghtl 
:::36:.:.' • .:;77:,:811::,· _______ 1 and ad_'on 10 _.-.n. 1nI-=~ par ....... Good .10rtlng waga. 
IUUTlFI/l mualc 'or .11_'01 LtgaI and mtdlcal .. ~ paid. - Apply - 1am-2pm. Mondo\" 
occuIonL Tom Nothnag"'. con coIloct. ___ . .... -.taI1Woft Friday. Sinctair. CorolYlI"'. 

clMalcaV 100k gtl~orlat 331-63011. _: Suell p_ gllto. 
33:::,..7-8304:.:.:;.;;,,' _______ 1 You can give )'Our baby life '"" • 

!'OCUIING 10 • mtIhod for _y OWl. W. can g ...... 
w .. klng with ","Ungo which can f ..... ly. Ioado 01 love IfId boundlaoo 
ba uotd fo< problem _1ItIon, opporIunl1lao. Adoption Ia • Io¥Ing 
ft .... reduction. poqonal gr-'>. choIca. l.a1I go", .. ....,. 
chango. CIaoo """ng March 12. Confldantl.1. e._ poId. 
~7. PIaooo coil collooot 51f.3e7·7ee8 . 

SENIORSI 
Don't Miss 0utJ 

Reacrvc your Commencement and Convocation 
Announccmenla at the Alumni Center 

IIoDlla,-l'rIu1 1:00 _11:00 pill 

10 for $15.15,25 for $12.71 
UlJ-SJH 

Increase in budgeted staffhours has 
created openings in the following 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistants 
• RN's • Dietary Aids 
• LPN's • Cook 
Flexible hours, good fits, 
pleasant working conditio I 

Call Beverly Manor 
338-7912 EOE 

Nooppol __ . ~ .... 

W"k~='S::.:,:"""Jh f 'Victorian llouse of Ttpton l 
227 N. OUbuQuo St I Built In 188' 

__ -.:::33.:.::1.2:.:.;tl1~i.___ • Gounnel ouIlint SalUrday nlghlln 1ha Immediate opening for audio salesperson. 
=~u:;::"'=~iando. dning room ($15 per parson). MUST have audio s8les experience at 
SASE: ~or You: P.o . 110. 5151; • Luxury ovemlghl aocomodalionl wllh the retail level. Great work environment 
CoraMl"'. Iowa 52241 . lui country breaklaat \ 

• Raltored Mention fumilhed In beauliful anllquta. with excellent benefits. Rapid advancement 
OAY.1.ES8IAN OUTlIEACH 

mlng Out? aue.1Io1\1 

I TVElDAY,1IAJICH1,e'" 
1GLClLSEAT 

~ 
......... .., 

'!he Gay ....... UnIGII ,.,_ ..... ,.._77 
AU WELCOME' 

• Marble 1IrepIaot •• nih IIoW8l'l, beauliful possible for the career minded. Bring 
candlellghll. all yours for $55 per nighllor IWO. resume to: 

ONE OF IOWA" TWO GREAT 
BED AND BREAKFASTS. 409 Kirkwood Avenue 

l. 1~:S220.:r1lGl...l Iowa City, IA 
Just 3D ",iftuus frrnn I tnAIrI City 338-9505 

~~----=--- ~~;...;..;;.;;..;-....... 

~~ 
"TOd/i 
--"I -.., 
aIudol 

Ew. 
SJ)CI 

beli 
L~ 

• eo.. 
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:' I HELP WANTED MISCo FOR SALE mREO TYPING 

I ASIItT "<Iorly ..turning hoone 17~1IQ4 ~ Zenith color TV. 
hom I"" hoopI ... - ........... 0 ca". f5 par hour, _ local \IIOrk - lor oocond TV or !IIn_. 

I ..-.- lWqulrod. c.tl Phyflll III ;S5OT':.;,.;CII=I.::3=3I:;:5=6:;:~=3.,-___ _ 
Eldoriys.M_Agency.35f.64.4. ~ __ _ 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
IOWAQTY 

Is currenlly aooeptlng 
appficadoni for the 
following polilions: 

COOKS 
WAITERSI 

WAITRESSES 

l-Ioo1a1uminUIII dioh. $4ecI 080. 
,.".2142. 

USED CLOTHING 
__ TlllIUDGeT 1ItOP. 212. 
Sou.h RIw'- DrIve, lor good 
uMel clolhlng, .... 11 kltchon ,_ 
OIc. Open -'Y dIY, 8:45-6:00. 
338-3418 

""-II AUIIIO 611 -'* oyIItm willi ....... _ , $375. CaM 

36.·7782, -,1"9" 
KlfIWOOD _ com_t 
SytIorn. llSO wpc, _ , T.T., CO. 
dUll ca..ae. equaliMr. tuner. 
reck. 4-woy ........... ....,.. .... 1out 
Inqulrita only. 35.·n82 _. 

IIUAI. TUIINTAIIU, Gorman-
_ , dult COWWf, good condltlon. 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WOfIG I'ROCUIING • TYPING 

I11III 0., IuIdInQ 
UOYIIOWA I0OI{ 

351·2755 N 
l.U .... ,..., .... .......... , 
' ..... I.tt ........... .,tI,I". 

" __ ' • • "'UHfI,I •. 
, •• t • ••• v, ... . r ... "' .... 

;::~~' ~~=~~'-----------I - TYIIING: Experlonotd, ICQJ_, 
KlII¥fOOD CO ptoy.r. Like MW. 'III. Ataoon_ .. tool CIII 
"2$. Coli Chriotlne, ~. Ma_,337.9338. 

CAllftIl OTL~ CO player (S35OI OPl!IIIINC!D •• ccur.ta, c...,~ 
010). Co,.., C-' p_pflfltr spoiling, know rnodlcal ftf_, IIIU 
(S35OI 080). IIe¥oK,..77 _ rttI _lriC II. Torm ".,..... '** ($2501 080) _I HX .... ,0.M ",""u .. , ipta. 338-.847. 
..- cIIc~ ($SO'. H.rmo'" 

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 
YOUII CItOICU fOI SPRING 
BREAI< 
"Hard. glla1tnina _ IInned '" 
dellclouo parlec:tlon on tho South 
Pod .. Isl.nd _h. 
·SlIy al hoone with ghoo1ly whlto 
"'In. 

OON'T BE A PAlE FACEf TAN FOR 
ONLY St8l10 $2l1li. 
Coli JolIn 338-73eO. 

NHD!D: Two _ 10l1li,. 
•• pa_ to Pad ... Call 351.e621. 

SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE 
aRlAT _ badroom tIIlc .... ey. 
CI_ Inl HIW paid. NC ... ...... 
poatIbit coupla. "'/1 ""- f_1 
F.II opllon.~. 

,AU. 0fI'II0III. Lorge on. 
badroom __ HIW "..., . 
NC, iIIundry, _ .... parking. 
~.fI .. 8pm. 
__ lIlIJb_ 1.11 opllon. 
One bedroom. on CI.I'npuI;. Pert.d 
alz. for two. Fumilhed. Rent 
nogOl~. 3»0780. 

lAIIGl!. 2'" girta. Fumlthod, NC, 
HIW paid. m Itopo 'rom _ Vi ... 
F_ parking. _'5. 

WAITED 

_.11 ... bIt~ malt. , .. option, 
312 E. lIu~iftglon, IIIW paid, NC, 
IMindry, S3:!OIWIIO ..... mmor. 
337~14. 

OWN !100M In "'_ badroom 
_ ........ 1. /oJC, W/O. ,'83/ month. 
351·21111 or l1>>0004. 

-----------1 "'1IAlI roomtnll" ... ntad : own 
room _ compu.; tYeil_ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
_ G.ulight ViltIgo. S220 
uIllHita_, 351.-z (_ 
_,nu_,. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 
OlIn ..... badroom, April ."' 
... bItt, _ 10 Uf Hoopltol. no 
palo. HIW PIIId, $335, 351 _ 

AJlAIITIIINTI ._, ..... .1_ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REfIT 

A~:~'=s 
2 Bedroom', 2 Batha 

DiatMuher •• Mcrowa_ 
WID Hook·upI, 

Laundry Room F8ClJ11I8I 
OnSi\eM8nage( 

351·7442 

FOUIIIIDIIDOII ~_ 
two _ IIrond MW. 711 
S. OM.,..,. Available May 1. Rom 
from May 1.,Ju1y 31 ..... month 

No experienoe necessary. 
Apply In person. 
Mondey-Friday . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS Kardon TIJIOIj lunor ($!OJ. TYIIING 

EverytI1ina It In ......... 1 end WORD I'IIOCIHING 
condition. Mutt lOll. 354-2251 -You, Ptrtonal .... ...",. 

_NG IIII!.U II ON TIll WAY. 
..uc:e A -..0 MUll FUN AD 
fN TNI III CLAIIIFI!DS '10 
IlAJ(I YDUII VACATIOII ........... 
CAU~H7I4. 

FIlE! .. II and no May _I. Fall 
option, qultt two badroom, _I 
Iocadon. S380I month . _7i. 

UTAK- UI Sid Club. 8306 lncludtt 8 III1GL! 

517.,. 7. AugUtt ".... CIII -.Ingo 
337.2723. ----------·Iptu. ud_ Ront ~ ""Iv 31. 

YOI/'W TIII!lI TIll II!IT _ ,,7&1 month plul ulllll .... c.tl 
TIIY TIll! BUT. DAILY IOWAN 354-2233 from _Spm. 

MoIfIIIIld Ir_. Thlnga a 
Thlngo & Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337_'. 

(onytl .... ). MAlL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EaII MarkOl 

RENT TO OWl 31;4.2113 (Mi) 
I I 1402 S. OILBERT. IOWA CITY. IA w.:-~~ ":"=It~:r. 

ACCUIIATI. FAIT 
tl.Ol/ 'AGI 

LllIURt! TI.: Ronl to own. TV.. SpalWna cor_no. 

: : ='~I=-
o\IJpIy In perlOn 2~pm M-Th. 

Tho ioWII _ Poww company 
501 .11 A .... Coro/vII" 

EOE 

_W'lNG potItlon 
I ..,.11IbIe __ only. Start 01 

" .001 hour plUI bonu .. Apply 01: 
5oper8_ 
811111 Ave. 

COroMl .. , Iowo 

.... lnllaT_ANT 
COIIALVILL! 

,.,. you Intertolod In part d .... 
hou"V A .. you _liable doyt or 
nlghlo? n- look 00 rurther 1'
tllit od. II ybo ... rtIlab .. , 
dtpondoble, h._Ina ond 
h .... tranaportlllon ..... h_ • 
paoIdon open for you. Como ... 

1 part of our •• cltlna t...., . Apply .1 
At1>y'I, 80"" Ave., COraIvII1o. 

'IN'ItIINAT1OIIAL COMPANY 
NHDlIALO Pl!0kE 

I FOIl LOCAL LOCATIOII 
"YOU lik •• o make money .... 
.. _ ond like to talk on the 

I pnono. thlt II tor you. c.tl now 
_ tho hours of l00~lpm 

I oncI7~. EOEIMF. 337"'742. 

I r-------------~ 

1 

, l 

1990 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

WANTED 
Enthutlastic individual to 
...... u EDfTOA~N.cHlEF. 
Thl. It. paid poolloo 
prov'dlng grtll joumallllic. 
botInttt, and iMderlhlp 
.xporlonot. 

1 Appflc.dont and Infonndon 
.. • '4 ......... : 

I OFRCEOF 
CAMPUS PROGRAMS 

u"""nlod It-. 361_. "_ mlcr __ 11a...... 35._ 

IIOOICCAII, "8.116; +d_ "ru_rn_H_u-,"_' 33;..;...7~=":'· _____ 1 TYIIING oncI WORD 
"'*~ 158.86; lob .......... $34.85; TY. VCR. II.,..,. "'OCUIING. Papa .............. 
1_. 8148.95; 1utonI, 189.95; WOODIIURH AOUIfO tic. E.paritncod, f.lI. APA. U'ry, 
mIIt_, 1811.86; c,,",ro, S'4.95: 400 Highland Court 354-4389. 
I_po, tic. WOODSTOCK 338-1547. =:..:.:=--------
FURNITURE, S32 North 00cIg0. ___________ 1 QUALITY P_ion Matnl 
Open lll1n>-6:1l5pm -.y day. _N YOU TNlIII( 01' HOUIING Bettor aradtt. Fill, ICCU'ltt. 

UIIID ¥leU"", --.. TNINK OF TIll .....- ..... _7~. 
~ polctld. DAILY IOWAN ClASIII'IIDS NANCrl _ .... 

IIIAND" VACUUII. Il00II111 I'IIOCIHINQ 
351-1453. CO_UNICATIONS ct!NTI!lt Typfng.nd I_r printing lor 

~ -'711 ........ _ ... mtnulCriplo. 

WI NAYI. ",go _on of I .:==========, .. IIo_.nd Ir."""' ... C .... quality uled fumllurej bed&. dr~ '" Ru$h joba. APA. Downtown drop 

- """-, lob ... , chll,. oncI WHO DOES IT? .v.llab ... mo .. ,,_p_.-AlIO. 1 354-187. 
..... Iy o.pandtd _II cord .nd 
comic dope_I PHYL'S TYPING 

I _btr -. "I'lliiI end thrub Irlmmlng and 15 yet .. ' oxpa_. 
Elltdote Piau ..mov". 337-11831 or 8511-5 •• 5. IB" ConKling Solectric 

351.0788 ITUDI!NT Hf!ALTN Typowrilor. ~1IfI8. 
____ UMd "'lSClllf'TIOIIl' $1.151 PAGe 
"'rnltu .. .,d _old _ 2nd Have you, doctor call It In. Spenchocklt' 
ann_ry " ... Morch 1· 7. 25% Low Prieto- ... dellve, AlE! Ooioywhool/ loNr Print 
off 010 .. wicfo. 8011 HoIIy\IIOod Bf¥d, UPS SHIPPING _ ..... 
low. City. 3311-4357. FEDERAL EXPRESS Muttrcordl Vito 

81. b_. from Cllnlon 51. dot.... Plcl<up/ 0tI1very 
TWO MATCHING mocltrn 10.... C!NTIIAL R!XAU ,""IIIIIACY Setilloctlon Gu.ranttod 
waln~l. gofdI brown uphoIatooy. Dodgo at a...nport 354-3224. 
'751 080. 3:JI.e83 •• _. 338-3078 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
Nn ADIITAIIY AT TIll WANTIO: Sawing. All format_r _"!1lI HRVIC!I 
BOTTOII OF TN! COlUMN -bridel. bridtlmll<l, Ole. 30 yean 1101 IROADWAY • ..-

WANTED TO BUY 
IIIY1NG CI ... rlngo and 0_ gotd 
ond .. '-. IT!WI ITA_ a 
COINI •• 07 S. Dubuqut, 354-1 ese. 

USED FURNITURE 
FULL ''It futon. $100. Call 
354-807 •. 

PETS 

.. perlanco. 33fi.0448 .hor l5pm. Typlna, word p"-"na. "1ItrS, 
......... , bookk"ping, whal...., 

WOODBURN BOUND RRVlct! you need. AIIO, Itgular .nd 
Mil, and HfYicaa TV. VCR, ... ,." microcalHtte transcription. 
.ulo sound Ind comrnorclalsound Equlpmonl, IBM OIsplaywritor. Fax 
..... and lOtVice. 400 Highland .... Ic • . Foot, .fficten~ ..... n.bIt. 
COurt, 338-7547. 

'1.101 ,AGe 
IIWING wiW without patteml. 15 )'M" .. parltnCO 
AI .. rationt. Sotllng prom dr_ Emergencl. poatIbl. 
"Ik.. 354-'ee2. 7~ 'Opm. 

82&-2~22 

CHIPPI!R'I Toilor Shop, mon'l 
and women', .. ter.tlonl. 
128 ./2 Ent Wuhlnlllon St ... t. 
Oiol351·1229. 

ONE-lOAD .01/1: Moves 
appliances, fumhur • • personal 
btlonglng., tic .. 35'_. 

RESUME 
R!!SUIII!I 

I 
TIIYING TO RU youR PI!T Hf_' TIIY TN! DAILY IOWAN 

A .. I Aoor. IMU CLAIIt"!DI. ~714, __ 
Phone: 335.3Q5G JEWELRY 

THAT GET THE fNTERVIEW 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 EIII M.rkl1 
354-2113 

I AppIlclllone I .. duo: 11I.!~MAct!!!!!II!lI 
Motchl,ll1l,lpm ~, n.~ 

1 
Troplul fllh, palo ond pot 
• uppl ... , pat groomlna. '!IOII .11 ___________ 1 A_ut South. 338-8501. COSTUME JEWELRY, 

Antiq_, CoIltctblta, 

PRO"'18fONAL R!IUIII! 
WRmNG 

E.ports In preparing 
Irttervin winning resumes. 

Ptchmon Pro'tuionel So _ 
351-11523. 

nlghlk>dglna, 5 doy 1111. ,oundtrip ,oom tllicloncy.fully 
t .. _rIolion. For....,.. "'mlthod, NC. - ""rklna· 

FtIIAIL '''01 month. clott. 
-'Y carpotad/ palnltld. 0If0tretI 
parking, I.undry, NC. buill .... 
_ .... 3Jl..3788. 

Inlormatlon call: _ , 35'-7548. .:."_70..:,... 35;;:,..4",_.:.;..:6_. _____ _ 

MASSAGE 
TllANQUtLITY TlllIIAPI!UTIC 

MASSAOE 
CALL NOW 

337-11111 
You_rveltl 

CLOUD HAN05 __ Ii<: 

M_. 354-&310. Ctrtlflod. SI. 
yet" •• ptrItnot. Woman only. 

TIll .. U1SU CUNIC 
51_ rtducdon, 

dru",froo pain ,tllol, rtIPItIon. 
_lhoaIthlmpt-.-t 

3.1 North Oocfgo 
33lI-43OII 

MINDIBODY 
NOT AU futont .rt c,..1td oqual. 
W. u .. ' .8 dtnIity 'oam. 7 year llta 
oxpocttncy. Contempo Futont hoo 
moved "om 527 S. Ollbert to 52tl 
S. Ollbert. Como _ ou' _on 
or call Ed for • bed. 338-5330. 

IOWA CITY YOGA ct!NT!II 
l~th )'Mr. E.porie"'*' inllruclion. 

Stortlng now: 
Yogi with Barbar. Wtfch 
Mtdltotlon with nbotln 

Buddhist Monk 
Inform.tion: 354-979' 

BICYCLE 
PEIIOLI YOUR "II! IN TN! 01 
CLAIIIIIFtIDl. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
aLAC" Ford MUlllna, 1980. PS, 
....nu ... Now bra,,", tl .... 
353-4477. 

OOYI!RNII!NT atlzod .... Ic ... 
'rom S'OO. Fordo. Mtr<»dtl. 
Corve_. ChO¥Yl. SUrplul. BIJ)'t" 
.Oulde (.) _HOOO EXI. 
s.G612. 

EXCELLEHTI E ........ II .975 
Co"",ro LT. Brand now 383 CID. 
Ml!lIi· mou .. , New lnterior ....... 
,I",to, no rull. MUST SEE. o..r 
ISOOO In_.od. ""'Ina 83300. 
Mu.t 1111. 353-3378. 

lUlIIIIIIOIIS _ badroom condo. "'MAl!. No .... 01Ior ....... room. 
• • /2 bath .. central air. W/O, tumlohtd opa_1. 00cIg0. On 
garago, cam""" Ilno . I6'5. buttlnt. D{W, NC. cablt. 337-$332. 
A¥all.bIt May '.354-tie7. WANT!D Irnmedloltly. F .... to 
RALITON C ...... Th ... badroom ...... large. nicely lumlohtd _ 
IIJm .... ' sublot wI lall option. HIW bedroom opartmtnl 0 ... 1 
paid. NC. CttI337.e346. 1ocII1on. ~ witII ""fit. 
=:;,,;.;==;.,:..:.:..:.::..:.:--~I35._ or 3ti4-3732. _ 
NIet! TWO bedroom. V..., clott 10 _ 
campuo. W.,., paid. NC. Ront . -.;.;..;::---------
_otlablt. 337·2811, ..... MATUN malo(.', hou • . Own 
mouago bad,OOIII , own I1Udy room, ....;.==-. --------1 bUIl l .... 338-11815. 
FALL 0PfI0N. Mayl A"!IUII f .... 
AUR ."...monL Ltrgo 2 badroom. NIet! OWN room in g_1 _ ; 
HIW paid. NC. _ Eag'" oncI W/O , pilla, modtrn kil<'-. fl .. 
cambUi. CioNl Mull _! Call Pio<o. cabIt. phone. S185/ month, 
354-4202. .....1...,.. now. 36.·2715. 

"'1UII"'-1II!=11=-"'-b-Iet-.-'.-2-gl-rta-to-rent--1 A~"'LAILI March 8. MIF. Own 
0 .... t.droom ot • two bMtroom. room ." .. rge ~. Sha,. 
HIW paid. NC, perking, cIoN and kllchtnl .. th. W/O. 338-8842. 

:.;C'-=p",I;;::3J8.0:.:..::.:'::.84;;..' _____ 1 TllYING TO RU YDUII PI!T 
ClUN, two btdroom, Ht_, TflY TNI! DAILY IOWAN 
S. Von Bu,on, summer ""blot with CLAIIIF1I!DL -. -
f.1I option until March 3. NC, HIW "'MAl!l. Up 10 th .... 50 ........ 
"...,. Augull renl f .... 337-6883. subltutl fall option. Rolaton 
TWO II!OROOIII. F_ Augull..... C, ..... Th_ badroom. CItonI 
tall opllon . fumllhlogs ..... May Spaclousl NMr _ . 
,,"t _otlabl • . 01_. HIW Negotlablo ... 1. 338-0278. 
",pa::Id:.; • .:.NC=,..::pa::."'=ing=. _::;::.;:;:.1:.;:0:;.' __ I NO LIASI, _ .... _or. 

Pl!NTACR!1T th_ badroom. SII ... nice hOlM with ..... Own 
SIgn now. SUm"", subltll"" badfOOOl. WID, yerd, _k, gorogo. 
option. Call 354-8272 botoro $175/ """'th plu. utifltita. 
Frldoy. 35421111 . 
-1II'-A-C':"IOUI--on-O-bad--room--. -nM-r--1 MAl! IHARI! 111,.. badroom 

low School. Everything pilei .".rtmont. CIott, parking. laundry. 
•• copl.ltClrlclty. F.II option. $140. 338.,'1163. 
.:..82-"501.:..,:08=0.;,.. 35= •• ..:298=2;.... ____ I Pl!NTACllaT .".rtmant T\IIO 
FALL OPTION. Two badroom. HIW non,"",~lng ,.mat .. to ...... 
pIIld. 10 minute wllk eo ~mpul. b«troom In two bedroom 
"At"'n""I"'_=0:,:;tll;::bIe= . ..:35::.1;,.-4044="'.'--__ I-rtmanl NC. laundry, porklng . 
- HIW paid. 11951 month MCh. Calf 
1U1I1II!R aublot. ~ rtnl paid. 354-7372. 
HIW paid. South JoIIfIIOn. L_ 
_ . 351-2943. "'1IAlI. Avallablt now. ,.20{ 
....;:,==..:.:.....:..:....;;..-----1 monlh, rumlthtd, lIundry, "n. 
FAU OPTlOll . One badroom NC, bu.II .... parftlng. BtIIlnd POll 
Ptntter ... Apartments. GrMI Office. 33tHl84O. 351.oa78. 
locallon. Call 339-0480. =====":":::::"---1 CLOII! to hosp/III. Pool. laundry, 
Pl!NTACREtT. Sum .... r ",bItII tall OIW, parking. qutel S187 . 
option. Two badnoom. HIW paid, 338-7208. 
NC, dish ...... r. Ronl negotl.bIe. =..;.:;=-------
Coli 337·2097. flllIl!.lIIAT! _Ina, '_10. Own 
="';;';~=-------I room In modtt'n .".rtmant. SI40/ 
"'II! R!NT May ond AugUII. Fill monfh plUl.13 ullNtita. Plrklna . 
option .vall.bl. through March 3. 337.5332, IIIY'I ..... 
Two badroom, HIW paid , NC. 
Cloee to campus. 338-0302. MAL! amoker wWlts rooml'nll". =====:;":;;'::":="---1 Cilln, country Ilvlnaln ...,bt .. 
FALL OPTION. MAY AIID AUQUIT home with /IJC, d __ • W/o. 
FRI!. Th ... badroom AUR 1125 plulln utllll .... 351·197O. 
aport .... !. Spaclou •. Ju.! off 

ClAIItFt-. Il00II111 
COIIIIUNICATIOIII CTII. 

VAN _N YlUAQI 
ltMIna tor fall. Lorge 2 badroom. 
1626, plu. tftc1r1c. 3 badlcorn • 
1Il00, pi .. lID and tftc1r1c. 3 
badroom, M25, plus alKtric. 

ltundri ....... cablo. 
oIfI1retI perking. 

351-0322 foI.F', '()om.4pm. 

III'ACIOUI. quteL luxury 
apartmtnlo 0' town_ you ... 
.Hard. One. _ oncI th_ 
bedrooml, .11 amanII ... lncllldina 
laundry, pool and club _ • 
354.,'l412. 

NNTAL OU!ll1Olll?'t, 
Contact _ Protoctlve_ 

For Tenants 
33W2e4 

INO 

FAll LEASING 
L..pa .... --L.- "-,CLOII!"" l8OO.a_IMOO' __ . 0IIIw_ ........ 

.......---,..... _oot..-w.,. 
_1.1lOIlGE 

351·7722 351·8593 

ITUDIO _rtmanl, _ to 
campUl. NC. HIW paid ...... iIaI>It 
now. Ad. No. 8, Koyotont 
Proportfoo, 331-8218. 

lIlIAN flfgo fou, -...... hou ... 
Fumlthod, two .. th •. own 
bad,oom. Wilking cIItI._, 
ollot,..t parking. '185 ptul 
ullillita. Phone 331-11838 _ngo 
only. 

1U1IL!T tlficteney IfMII1mtnt 
Con.."."t Coratvill. location. 
Coli OK. $280. Av.lI.bl. M.,ch ,. 
:J3iI.OO43. 

ITUDIO AND TOWNHOURI 
Renting now 

Lok_Manor 
337.,'1103. 

lTUDI!IfT$. Umlted ..... lIablllty
IIU_ .nd 'ownhou_. Mid to 
late Febfulry. Ask about our 
... mmar Inactive prog .. m. 

Lo_, 337.,'1.03 

ON! I!DROOIII: HIW paid ~ 
monthj 
Two bad'oom. clolt In, $3851 
montt!. 338-549 •• 338-2238 • 

LARO! MW tIIlc .... ey. No _ No 
_tetbedl. References. Bustine. 

···NOW LIAIING FOR: ,ALL-" 

Luxury _ oncI th __ 

apI",,*,,". III ... bIocke 'nom 
6owntown. F .. turlng microwavea, d __ • cllcke oncItwo _ 

_I ond ... tor paid. Allow .. 
'.63 per _ ....... lmum 
occ..pOfICY. 

AVAUIILI_: 
n.r .. badroono..-, -'Y 
ca~, rtlducad renl. .1_1 
ON! III!DROOII opanman~ 
Spaciouo. Only $3.0. W.lfling 
dloltnot to camput, call 36.-0482. 

ON! 11_ ... 1""" AprIl 1. 
Specl ..... Anrac11vo Ioctlion _r 
.rt .nd Honehor. S330I month. HIW 
paid. 337·8'441. 

Nn TWO badroom. IIIW """. 
NC. Availoble May _tlab ... 
33M58O. 

HOUSING WANTED 
1IUf'OIIII1ILI ........ _ 
wont '" _12~ btdroorn _ 
Mml ckJM for f.lI. 363-0601. 

III!III'ONSIIlI! phyIIcfon _pia 
wl1 cl1lld _ large _I hou .. 
n_ Un""'"", Hotpftai lor 1-2 
)1M,. IW1lng June. FWeMn<*, 
Bo. 12, l30th Stadon ~ .... 
APO NY 011'02 0' ..... "'"-
331-89'8. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
III'ACIOUS quteL Iu.ury condot 
you Con .Hord. One. two or_ 
bed,oomo wHh III _n .... Small 
-f'IY"*'I; 'or lifetime 
ltCurity. 

OokwoodVI~ 
_ Targtt and K-Mort 

20' 2111 A"". "'
COr1llYll.. 354.,'l4.2 
TWO II!DIIDOII __ I""" In 

Benlon Manor. Phone 331-3801 
after §pm. 

I Zl!IIO-DOWli ..... In ... I. _Idna AKC IMIIHZU p"""'" born 
Instructors to condue\. no money Jonu.ry 1~ . Th ... malta. th_ 

I -. .... tltllI ..... In ... In thlt f ......... 1100. RNdy fo' Eootor. 
and Good Utod Stuff It w .... yout 

find at lho 
QUALITY WOAD 

PROC!I8ING 
UTENTlON· OOYlRNIIIENT 
~IZ!D VEHICl!S 'rom "00. 
=ordl. Merced", Comtt ... 
;hevys. Surplu. Buyers Guido. 
I~.e~ EXT. A340. 

camp"" HIW p.id. C.II 354-4295. 1U.IIII!R Sub"l Fema", own 
fumllhtd room. Offll_ parking, 

TWO IIONTNB fr ... One bedroom pool. """I .... NC. I.undry . • 77.501 
willi f.1I opllon. CIoN to campUi. monlh. 354-858&. 

"-'8285,.;..... 3S,,-I.0t!80~. ___ I CONDOMIIIUM 
_ . Comrnlulon. 10 high 10 3541488. 

I St o,boo per month. AMlllllt. 

Olpor1ence f9quirod . Coil RECORDS POLK FOLK, TOO 
1104 Hwy. 1 W"I, 1_ CI1y 

337 .. 555. 0111" d.l1I,. 

Expert resume prepllfaUon. AlC, HIW paid. Atnt nogotlllbit. 
AVAILAILI now: thr .. badroom. FOR RENT _ bath. Throo bloc~. ',om do_ 
town. OffIIrtO! parklna. Ronl 354-9.811. 1IIIIII!DIATf occupancy: woman 10 nogotl_ . 351.()441 , 35.-4859. I :.;,;1._~._"'.30""", .;;...1I-4"",PSY'--· ___ 1 

IUNDAY momlna hou ... $51 hour. 
Sunlhlno CIotnlng Sorvlce. 

Entry· _ through 
aXKutiw. IS TNUNMRIIIRD. Exctllont 

:Ondhlon. 57.000 ml .... S85OO. 
W&-SS10, w.,inga. 

-'--'-'=--------1 ...... _clout two bedroom 
RIDUCEO. Thr .. bedroom, largo, 'p.rtmtnI with OlIO 0_ woman ; 
close. IIIW p.ld, NC. dlthw._. utllilio. Includocf: 337~785. 

TWO IIDROOII condo. _on 
EFFICIINCY, clouln. Polo Manor. Coli 351.2342 til .. Spm. 
_OIlab ... 338-7047. 

1 331~708. Not on campus. 
CAlM 'AID fo< qu.llty uMel """" 
lou .nd btU" II"""". ~ 

354-7822 'roo parklna. 33tf.861I5. 
"':":=""-~="':":""'----I ROOIIIMAT!5: W. have r_O\I 
IUMIIII!R aub ...... f.1I opUon. 10 who need rooml1llltes lor one, two 
minute Wllk. two bedroom. AIC. and thr .. bedroom apartrMnta. 

-"'''''''''-''-'''''--'------1 TWO BEDROOM condo. NC. 
ONE liND two bed,ooml. Good mojor .ppllonctllncludlna 

I IUIIM!R +Ii Aulttanlo. Ju... 5-
Augull 2; Work with groupo of 
7·12 yttr .oId youth .t .".rtmanl 

I oomplo ... ond mobI .. home 

• nd CO'I. ~rgo quontltita wanltd ; 
will tr .... If _ry. RECORD 
COlLECTOR. 4 1/2 South linn. 
337-5029. 

CHILD CARE WORD 
PROCESSING 

' "1 CHEVY Ch_n • . 'Electl .... t • 
lir , $15001 ofterl tr.de. 354-8487. location , bolh on and oft campuo. d .... w .... r ond mlcrow .... NMr 

36.~.0 ..... "*'III. butllno. offllr .. t parklna wnh 

_unHita. 84.751 hour. 
I n-dtfne t Mlirch" '11. For 

IIf1fIIIcatloo. call: Johnaon County 
, EaIonslon, 337·2146; An EquII 

Opportunity Employ". 

, COWGE 
• FINANCIAL AID 

150 ClASSICAL LP'. for .... , minI 
condltloo, ployod only twlct for 
ttpina. S'- $3 MCh. ~135 
_nlogs end -.ncta. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

RU YOUR gulta, tor Cllhl 
_ Anything mualcatl 

j --..-. GILB~~;:"WN 
I -r -:.~';"'II···- I ----=:;:;.;.;==-----

-_ Nn.nd URD PI_ 
a... c-. T ............ WC. COlI J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1 -.... ..... 1..", 10.5A""u, 33II-4SOO ____ --ot&~ .... r.5'"" 

I ~:.t·~~~ 
1--_-_-----

COlUCI! .''''''men .nd 
IOIIhomoroo, I ... fl".,.clal .Id for 
JOUr COlIeg. education. Coil 
f-«)().USA·I22 •• xt. 888S or write: 

Potican _ Somctl 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

low. City .... 62244 

ClllADUAT! lIudonl., ,_ 
flnanelal aid lor your gradult. 

I "'UOIIIoo. Call1.aoo-uSA·.221 
Pl 8885 or writ.: 

Potlcon Acacltmic: Strvl_ 
P.O. Bo' 3287 

low. City IA 62244 

GaL __ 

Lto_·.fiMII 
LIII'97. SaIo,775 

Gurr .... FOUNOATIOII 
351~ 1~:30,M-F 

YAMAHA ().2()..1OtI guill' ""'p, 
.... rb, paramotric EO, S12O. - . 
O~Al1011 Acoullic GC mocMl . Con 
.. III up for cluaical or ..... 
"ringo. 8300. 337.s801 .• 

COMPUTER 
-~KETTES -ReeoHS 
-MOUSE PAOS ·PAPER 

·SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CH_DUII "'1et!1 
Sludlnt! Focultyl 511H 1.0 . 

~tod 

4-(:'. KIDCAIII CONNICTIONI 
COIotPVTERllED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltod WIY Agency. 
Dey care homes, centers. 

p .... hoolllttlng •. 
occasional sitt., .. 

FREE'()F-CHARGE to Unlvoroity 
students, 'acuity and at," 

M-F, 338-7884. 

FlRtT STEPS PRESCHOOL hu 
openlngllYIUabl. lor morning 
program, Now fo( apring .... ions 
and 'Of next 1111 MIllon. Quality 
p~hool program. Hindi on 
compulor IlIrnlng. 35,.,'1780. 

JULIA, .go 2, _ka loving 
mponslbfe nanny Mginnlng Jun .. 
Live In or out. Hours flexlb5e. Write 
Bo. 12, 13Ot11 SlItlon Hospital, 
APO NY 08f02 for April int.rvItw. 

EXPI!III!NC!D "",,nyl bobyliitor 
.. king loving family. summer 
live-In option lIorting May. Will 
Ira .... Call Jonnlf .. 353-1723. I .... --TUTORING 

IIIATN!IIIATfCI22M:OOHI045 
STATISTICS 225:002·120 
PHYSICS 29:006-0.2 
CHEMISTRY 4:007. 0'3 
FRENCH 8:00', 002. 100 

339-0608 

c-putt< U .. ,. Support Sam_ 
Now Offering 

LAIlIl PIIIHTlNQ 
for ,II your 

Word Proc.sling NMds 
35'·7482 

At BfIMry Squo .. 

"'OFEllIONAL RllULTI 
Accurate, 'ast and f'MIOnable 
word proCHIlng. PiperS, r.au",", 
manulC~pts. togol .. parillnCO. 
Otll""ry ... lIabit. T .. ey. 351-81192. 

NANC'I'S_ .... 
PROct!IlIINO 

Typing and 'ue, printing for 
re.um .. , papet'1, manuscripts, 
lett ... hMd and trtl"-plrencl ... 
Ru ... lob., APA. Oowntown drop 
avan,blt. 

354-167' 

II!DICAL word prootallng • 
_1.lty. Careful. SI .OO par pago. 
351-3488. 

WUIT UUII 1988 Ford E.cort 
n . low ml'-. l.ooded. 
154-644 •. 

CAlM TODAYI Soli your lortlgn or 
domestic .uto flit ",d .ooy. 
Wntwoocl Motors, 354-4445 .• 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 AUIII 40004E 87K s,apttd. 
ctlllft • . Good condition. $2300; 
'78 Volvo 244DL 4-tptod, highw.y 
mlloage, 01lI0 .... NC. "000, 
negotl.bl • . 338-5'30/ 35&-7484. 

lin IIIAZDA GlC s.apttd, NC. 
$790.; .983 Mtrcury Marqul. 
(mid .. ", .utom.tlc, AIC. "850. 
826.e882. 

aREY 7331 BMW, '982. Rod 
Iltthor. ,ulomatlc. Includ" 
sunroot and .11 optMln&. 33~. 

1.n VW 1I.llonwagon. Orl_ fin • . 
Boat off.,. Coli otter 7pm . 
335-4327. 

"'",,n.:..t _=c:.ol"la:..;bIt=. ;:;354",--4003=:;" ___ 1 '"formallon I, posled on door.t 
tWO BEDROOII. f.1I option. clolt, ~1. Enl M.rk .. for you 10 plcl< up. TWO II!DIIOOII: Cortlvlllo, 

ItlUndry, butll .... parklna. No ptto. 
c"'n, HIW p.ld. Auguot f_. AIC, Fl!MAL.e su_ for Ih ... bad,oom $3'0_ 36 •• 24.5. 
__ t parklna. laundry. II Emortld Courts. $163.341 month =====------
::;35:,:'..:-89='5"'· ________ 1 plul .leclriC. Avall.blo now. Coli 1 a 2BEDRDOIIIS on campu. 'or 
Nn ADS ITART ATTN! c:olloc:l5.S,792·9881 or 337-1323. ,all. Oood prieto. 351~10, "'" 

IOTYOII OF TNI! COW..... mtIIIgt. 

;;.;;TWO;.;..;.;;.LA;;;..IIQ~E.....;roo..;;;; .... ~ ..... ~IIab..;..Io-I-n 3-1 ROOM FOR RENT 
bedroom. "85 Nch. HIW paid. 
Close-In. Mlcrowave l dlshwaher, R!-NT. compact refrigerator from 
AC. Fall opllon. 35.-4l84O. Big Ton RtmIIo for only S38I year. 
Pl!NTACIII!IT aport ........ own F ... delivery. 337·RENT. 
room In two badroom. t.1I option. IIIAKE A CONIlECTIOIIf AllYlII-
Mty and Augu.1 p.ld. Ront TlR IN TNt! 01 CLAIIIFIIDS 
nogOlI.bill, 351~545 . 

r .... • .. • ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.".·_ •• ~,....._" ... "...,. 
" '. 

TWO BLOCKS from Cum.., two MEN ONLY. "35 Includtt utlllt .... 
bedroom .umme, ... blet wllh 'all Nt .. Syc • ..., ... Moll. 844-2578, ~ 
option. 338-420, ;:;_=nl;.;ng~.~. ________ ~ 

AlfE Mayl AUgUII rent l Two NOII,_ING, luSt vacatod. Fum- ~ 
badroom, di.hw ..... r. AIC. 11hoO. clean. quiet. large room. ~ DOWNTOWN 
I.undry. Clo .. to campul. HIW ~""-75,,,' ..:;_o;;..;..:;7..:;0:... _______ ~ 
paid. Ideal for 2.,'1. 5'9 AL'T!lINATlYI houtingln • ~ APARTMENTS 
E. Fairchild. No. 8. F .. I opllon . cooperati .. IlYIng .nvfronmenl ~~ •• ' AVAILABLE FOR 
338-6494. with rial POOP" ond real food. " 
AUGUST 'r"l Sum .... r .ubltut/ River City HouoIna Cofltc:tlve. " 

ACCURAT! Word Procttllng. 1110 HONDA Accord. Auto, good 
Typing, ond Grtphl.,.. 70 conI> par condition. S15OO1 off." trodt. 

f.1I option, clo .. , 'umlohtd, two 354-282~, 337+445. ,. :: FALL. SUMMER. 
bed,oom, HIW paid, NC, ront FfMAl!. Bedroom in fumlthod 5 
_otiablo,catl338-5934. hou .. ,S.85. UlllltltII ... torpllel. ~ SUMMER" FALL .' 

1114 VOLVO Wogon. GL. ".thor RAlITON Crook. Two f,mal" ",35;...'..:'5,-'83=. ________ 1 ~ " 

pogo. PlIo ... 35305281. =35",~..:8c.::48",7;...' ______ __ 

OUAlITY WOIlO PROC!IlIING 

10 AI!! COI'I!I with ony o .... r 

·Frw Paril:lng 
·FAX· c~k our tow r.t .. 
·Semo Cay Service 
·APAI LtgiV ModIcal 
·Orant Appllcltionll Form. 

.0 EIII Benlon 
3547822. 7.m·5pm M-F 

82&-2689, .nytlmo 

Interior, .11 option., Alpine stereo; needed. HIW paid. AJC. &aundry, ROOM tulLEr. furn'u.ct. ciON, ~ THE BEST :: 
1984 Alldl 5000. Inta,cooted turbo. fr" par~lng, AUO"II f,.. . Price quitl. cooking . 11351 utili.", ~ 
leather Inl.rlor. ,II options, negotiable, fall option, QtMng fa.t. Inlwded. 33H107. :; LOeA TIONS 
::. condilion. $9200 _h. .:.35;;.~_6;.;B8..:.7;';· ________ 1 .... U "'mishod oing .. ln quiet !: 
===--------1 DOWNTOWN, summer ... blet, f.1I building. SI36 utlillitaincluded ; .~ Campw ~own ....... 
1 .. 7 CEUCA GT hatchback. option. One badroom .Hlc .... ey. Lorge room, 1175; E.otllont ~ R-"'an "-_ =.. 
Blac~, 14K ml ... , like ...... nM1 'Ioor pt.n. HIW paid, price facll il"'; 33704785. S - """"_' ....... 
r~~·~d~'5-472.,'l2.7, -,Ina', _otlablo. 35"'"~. F!llAUS. CI_In. NC. kll<'- ~ PentaCfMI 

III'ACIOII8 two bedroom. HIW priYlItgtt. All utNiIIet paid. ~ Downlown Apia. 
TOYOTA 4 cyl., .uto .... tlc. SUper paid . NC, f.1I option. AUgUit F ... I 33702573. i! 
cl_. doptndablo, oconomtc.l, 354-7075 • • "or 5. ~ IIOOELAPARnIENrI 
$980. '~77 H.rIey Oov_ XLCH. -'---'.....;"'---'------1 MALO. CIoN In, NC, kite...... .V.... :; \ PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES •• trd, wintor price '1750. AlEe MIYI AUgUil renll PrIco priYlItgtt. All utMllita paid. .: .. _LE .: 
I __________ 1 ~-- 351·22.8. _OIlabla,follopllon, ct-ln, 33702573. ~ FOII.wIIQ ~ 

TAX "'fIIAIlATIOII IOWA UE tAl. UNION 'ARTY LIGHTING II!NTAL .;.;.;,.;.;.;.;;.--------1 HIW paid. parking. 337.,'17~7. "'IVAT! rum_ room In': ~ 

OceUINC! QUAllANTf!!JI EmRTAINMENT 

) !.parltncod, _.bIe, .... NOW SOFTWARE TOOl BEST OFfICE SERVICES AUTO SERVICE TWO BEDIIDOIIlIJm .... r .ublot! comtort.bIt homo. Clott In. ~ 1·5 MINUTE :.:, 
plckup.nd dotlvery. Call 1128-8847. _-,=.c..;:.::c.;==:...:...:= __ Mlrrortd .. II., .Irol>ellghlo, ropa " •• /2 E. ~"" low. aW. 1A 'alf opllon . Wa .. r paid, NC, ..... UlIIHI .. paid. Fret _rl dryer. i! WAL 0 
l .... - !1II11 WI! ITQCI( IIghll. bl.ck light. and ""!... IMPROVE YOUR .cod_le.... ___________ 1 pool , on bulllne, quiet. M.y f.... S200I month . 337-772' . ~ K T CLASS .:: 

• OW 111 __ • ~ 110 "'OIL Printor rl_ modo by: ... oltllioftal ...... u .. cah •• wi.. Negotlablo. ~, ..... 'i • 
YOUR BEST tMAGE Epoon, NEC, P.....".lc, IBM, ITAG! UGHTING .klhttl ... _ ... _ .... ,. odld... mouago. Cl.OIIlLorge bedroom In two '. New. ..... _ ~ 

WEOOtI«l PHOTOGRAPHY. Brlllhor, Okldllt and """" 01: &- 18 chtnnolt, manual or midi .... ..".,11 .. , bf II. ;:;:==--------1 bedroom "",,""'1. SUmmor ~ .1111°_... 
Co. for 1_ CO_lllllon. Coinpvtar Sofudont control, par 56 .nd 84'1. tekot. ... ........ ., •• 1 808. TWO "'MALII to th .... I.rge sublaut option . Av.iloble :: 0...." ~ ... lrUlned, :: 

E_logs a ...... onda, 33I.ISCJII5 327 Kirkwood A_uo , .. sntIa. r~ light., IlInda. Ul-1572 bedroom with - largo w.lk In Immodi.ltIy. Ftmalo only. :; jIIIrklng, ltIundry '. 
.... Iowa""" - •••• N ••• _ u .- .... 0 .... 7...- cIOlll., CloHtocampua. Mt~· ... , lI5A-A202. i!, : • 

-
-I" Chl-- _--t -~7 "....,.. ....... 'orl~ .- '. In bulldl-. .'. . -~ . . .. _, _N 381 .154~ .... 211 I .... pen ..... _In dal. ..... '. 

, touncfalion """Ir. ~ nogotiabl •. 351~78. lNIGI! upotal" room In old hou. S 5 
~oollng. Ulactllanoou. IIIII'qt with color dIIpfay ,"" PROS. Porty muoic ond....... lAII!R IyfMIHnlng- complot. ===c.;:.;~='--___ I _nlown. A .. Ii.bIt Ma,ch •. .~., HeatIW.ter P.1d :. 
_ir. 337.-31 or 851-5116. monkor and 111M pooprlntor. a_ Ed, 351.s838. word proctIIlna aonrlcoo- 2~ FtI!f! May. AugUil rent Roltlon "~7.SC)( month. 351~135. .' 

1 -'--';""'''';;'':'':''''':''''';'';'':''''';''''--I,or _dprocHllng. 8480/ Ulk.. ====-------1 hour rHU .... JtrVIc»- !no-- C, ..... Th_ bedroom with foil 354-APTS .: 
1IIYI!ITIIINTfI ~. IIlIRPIIY Sound .nd lighting OJ "Dtalt Top Publllhlng" for option. Fumllhod, NC. Groot ,'7S1 "","III. M.~ ... ~ oft, ~ •• ':. ---·--Ior your pa .... 351.,'1719 .., ._~ __ Z • location. Pltklng. 361.5195. partially furnllhoO. thor. kltchon ~ 

_upa. Avall.blo Immadllloty. 
LOCIIMd In Benton M.nor. 
31~-38'~. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN NL Aflll. ThrIt btdroom. very 
large Nvingroom and rwc room. 
RocIc onlrane. h.11. 1718 R~ 
Drive. Ort .. by. call. _11. 
doya; 337-3831. _logs. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1 _ 

18' wldo 3 badroom 
Oothltrtd .nd ... up. SI5."7 

-LOWtIt pric»a onywhtre 
·ltrgoot _Ion 01 quality 

_ onywhoto In lowo 
..~ OownpaY"*'1 

-F_ delivery and to! up 
HQRI<HEIMER ENTERPRISeS _11.5084' 

Toll F,.. •• .ec»I32-5885 

1171 _ILl hoone, 120180. 2 
bedroom, 1hoO, NC, on ""aline. 
S2IOO. 33s.7843 .... 'or Corey or -. 
"" AII!IIICAN 12l18O. "..,...In 
condition, AprM 101 rent f .... 
S3000I 080. 351_7 boto .. 100m 
or ..... motaago. 

I_ACULAT! 12lce6_ 
bedroom. NC. tppIla",*, 
workahopllhod. Many •• 1,... On 
butlint. No. 81 HIlltop. lMw 
-.·24 houri. 331-8017. 

1_ 1177 PoIonon. Th_ 
bedroomt. NC. 11_. refrigtratOr. 
l400OI 010. 338-3848 afItr l5pm. 

DUPLEX 
lARGl! one bedroom. E8t-ln 
kllchon, Ioundry, mlc ......... No 
palo. t286I month ptu. utll_. 
Afttr 7:30pm call 354-222 • • 

REAL ESTATE V.ry oltracllvo ~NAL and modem, 122S, wiN _..... ",. . b,ochur .-.~ •. ."ny' -----------1 and IIIIth. - through May. ~ 351_QIln1 :. 
101% Til deductible buyl lOW tr"" oIhor computer Cop"" 124 Eotf Wuhinaton. IIIKI! IilcNII!L QUICK w.lk to ca_ food. 35 ... 1142. ~ ~:: 

- Roturn on In_ oqulpmont. 338-7313. MOVING :;35:.; • ..:-3500=:.;.________ AUTO REPAIR 1111001 • .".rtmanll. Two bedroom. { ........................................... -:; Nn_1II! 
_IV II ado h ~ HONOR. Enallth grod ... lI. low IItt - to 1i48 W.ltrlronl HIW paid. NC.llUnGry, f ... por1<. LARGE IIJbWt. CioN. "'milhod. Lorge, rtmOdoIad fa.- with 

Wrtto: 
I_mont 

I .... , .. ,Ir computor •• ~ .... oof, -rod ... " ochool, Drive. Ing. Summor "'-unll Phone qulol, parking, utllidH Included, -----------1 bam, 25 ___ iol 
w ... , IOttw ... and ... ppt .... Af I WlU IIOYI YOU COIII'ANY· • ___ ~36;;.,;7,;1_30 .. ___ .1 =33:..;~..::.:;:;97"'.________ ..... liablo now. '1110. ~7. _N YOU TNtIl" 01' IIOUIING ~., . • 1/2 hou ... Porttand, 

PO Bo.,2, 
_ CItyIA~44 

8.2 S. DubUque. 31~7313. d S25i manulCrlpl •• pertl ... Al1tnlion to • I - . TNINK 01' TNt! M Int ~ '/2 hou Booton 20 
Help movIng.n tf:.~ruckd doItll. Becky, 354-.816, IIIILIAI!. F_. One LAIICIl room In h .... tor ... bltt. DAILY IOWAN ClAIItFIIDI ~ Conwoy "5 in _ 

WI! DO III!'AIIII on moal 
c_tor_lt: 

COlI"""" IOUI1'IONI 
3a7KlrkWOOd 

351-764t 

=;I~~~nd un~'lng of _________ ....;_1 SUMMER SUBLET badroom. HIW ptId, NC, parklna, Avalllbft Imllltdialoty. 354448. . Il00II111 ~_"" Y111ogo;":r 1-. 
Atnlll Truckt. • laundry. Atnl ntgotlabto. A •• llablt eLlAN. quiet rumlthod room, COIIIIUNlCAl1Ol1t C!NT!R mountain •• 10k ... _ltIet. 

Jolin Breno, _2703 RIDE.RIDER -----------1 _May",--7·,-,,3»0385.~='-____ 1 clolt,o compu .. pa,klng. "40. -. JI5.I7II ...... 1 ... , -.11 .... _ HAIR CARE NIet! Ioctdon. Private, cIetn, 87" -72 ~. - _. 
0II1-1.0AII 1iIOYI!: P,ovldlng qu tI. urn_,ed on. _room ~ .- ~ I f ~· ~ TWO R~. g-I ~11on. ~~r~·~·~·=======d~;;;~~~~~;~~-~~'""""';~· ~~===~?' 

TNllltaNG about color? 
w.' .... porItnood. 

HAlAUE 
611 Iow.A_ue 

35'·7S!!I 

TIll lOT FOI lttt 
OI"'_~. Ilbbona 

76 covnl d_ "... 87." 

MaN 10 .... Etc .• USA 

IpICiouIlruCl< pfut manpowor. ----------1 _rtmont. W/O. $'85. 337..le8i!. AIC, May • AugUII _I f,.. . 
1 .... ponoIve 351-$43 RID! N!IDI!D to ~Ign. 354-865 •. 

.. 11110011, ...... _ Mitch 3. K_, Pl!NTACRaT. 2.,'1 glr'" 'III 
353-0958. option. HIW ""Id, AIC, AUO"II lin tWo bad,oom. IIIW ptId, =;.,:..:.= ________ 1 F ... I337.&811. • NC. Av.11abIe May. Negotlab ... 

.: TO HOUlTON rldtr ... ntad !FFICI!NCY. ThlM blocka "om 3:I9-05g(). 
(Ma~ '3) and back (MItCII 26,. campuo. 122S, utllH'" ptId. 1II111111!l1 ... bItt wllh tall opllon. 
;;36;.1,;_~;.3 ________ 1 Th,.. badroom. NC, HIW paid. 
- 3S-W7B8. ..... ......,.. PrIco nogotl.bIt. C ...... lots of 

I 

_
_________ 1 22. Eaat Market 

______ -.::~~2_11~3 ____ ___ 

STORAGE 

COIII'UT!III IY TNt! IIDUII , MlSCo FOR SALE Pl!NTACII!tT ...... mer ... bItt. room . RIllton C ..... Apartmanta. 
Two ""' ... , own rooma. HIW paid, Coli .nytlme. 338-3365. 

Training, word proctttlng. IabaII. 1111111- "'1C1! LOST & FOUND · 
, lIT lItO 01' _ UWWANT!D 

tTl • . A~R III TIll DAfU 
, IDWAII IDS. UW7II, 

JIN7k 

• ~'''9C*. Fo, t ....... 
~;Ift,;;;r .. icflOWL 33H64O. 

IXTDNAL ...... beckbeck, uaad 
one.. Motorcycle helmet, ut.ty 

• !f\"O"!I. *,7OIfI. 

NC, 338-5en 
ifeokfop p"btllhlng. 

Computer u.... S~rt ~: MIN'- STORAOE 
~ SII ... II ,.6 
_'·7 SI ... up 10 10.20.110 ... 11abIt 

'fAND'( TX1000. monilor, 2O"Mog 33H166.337-6644 
...rd drive. S 1/4 drlve, U cfrive, ITOIIAGe-ITO!IAGI 
modem. moult, joyIIlck, -.... -_ ••• ~ .. ~ ~ In 
111M cornpaliblt. 3$S.1024. Mln""a""ou" unitt from h.()'. ~~. -1>- OlIO _,oom 
---'----'----_IlJ.II ..... AII. 0111337-3508. TIClm th ... bedroom. HIW pilei, AIC, 
IIACINTOIII •• """""""' _ _ ........ '1741 month. Johnoon 
tlddHIonal dltlc cfrive and 10 ITOIIAOI ""III. - 51.01.0.'0. 91-. ...... fnI!II9!. lIf54.tfI6O. 
keypod. '780. 351*72. _ ~ inll·':;.· Benton. Benton WI! NI!!O II~--. Indiana. _._ -~ TWO IIDIIDOIII In I.rge thr .. 

--=_========~i-i~·~ago;;;;·~===~;;;;;;;;::~::~;;;;=;;;·;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I MlnntlOla or.ny Iowa Gamo. badroom IIptrtonont. E.trMMly 36.-2128. clott 10 cam,.,.. SI73. 354-7003. 

. TODAY BLANK 
_ or brtng to lite "-"r _ .... eomm_ CtrI1tr Room 20' . 00tIdHn0 lor ... bmlllfng _ to tho 
"TOCIIf' _ .3 p.rn. two dayI_ tho _I. _ may .. _ tor 1ongOI, ... In _I 
will "'" be ~ mor1l ..... onoo. Notioo 01_11 lor whloll _iIIIon It cNrged will not .. 
__ • Notloo 0/ poIl1toaf _111111f1 not be 1OOtpI\Id, 1IICtpI.-.g __ of __ 

NIIDID two ..,. .. ",,*,t 1U1I_ ... b_ 'oil opdon . 1-2 
bukttbon ~ tor tho food. Vi,. to ..... OlIO badroom 0' • _ 
Indl .... ~_. C.II354.e674.nd ~ o_.~ Joh _room. ~ ... _n. 
Ilk for "rri . 35'''"~. C ..... II 

WANT!D: NorHIudtnt '- AlH month'. renL T\IIO btdroom 
Indl.na _II tlc-. Calf fum_ AlIR _rtmont. "'..-

Dct!LLlNT IocIIlon. Ptntac_. 
'SU"""" subftll fall option. T\IIO 
bedroom. HIW paid , AJe. 361.,'l88O. 

IlAlIlON C ... k Apartmanta. 
Thr .. bIocka off"- T\IIO 
bedroom. F.II option, HIW paid. 
NC. dl"'_. _272lI. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

Jeff,353-'788. • from EogIe'. SUponnIrMI. 
ON!! WAY .1~1ne Ilcket. aow-, c_. F.II opllon. Call I'IIIALI!, ...... 'oom in IpICiouI 

E.---t COder 1I1fI1cI.IO Fort u.-.. 351-7829. two btdroom aplrtmonI. 1IIW paid. 

II.-t gt'OUpI. "- print. 

""" , -,.... ~ W/o In building. Low renl. CIII 
~ Ma.w.16. 1125/ 080. TNIIU badrcorn. Aall10n C...... 33&4618. 

Sponsor ::;35",'..:..7040=;..' ____________ SUmmer ... ~ tan option. HIW 
IIun BILL: Roundtrip -'-- paid. NC. dllh .. _ . LOll of MATUM malt 10 ...... -. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 - ______ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 ______ _ 

3 

7 

11 

13 1. 15 . 
17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 

No, Days Heading Zip 

• 
6 

12 

16 

20 

r. 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad la 10 words. No 
refund .. De.dllne I. 11 em prevlou. worklng d.y_ 
1 • 3 d.ys .............. 58¢/Word (SS.80 mIn.) 8 . 10dayB .. .......... 82~rd($8.20mln.) 
4· 5d.ys .............. 84VNord($8.40mln.) 3Od.ye .............. 1.701W0rd(S17.00mln.) , b Ilea T ...-~ "-' Su_ d_l 1.441 pfuo ./3 utllitlet. 337-6831. ay. date. time _""'-___ -:-__ -'-" __________________ --, "cklt. ~.!!':OIIOto am.eo- 338-0850. fIIIII'-"fII----ln _ Send completed ad blank with 

• M.rClll~. __ . .. HOI1. .....r... ..."" TIle Dally low.1I 

L~tlon ::"INDIANA .1_ .......... e.~.'":w :'~~u....ry, :::::':;;:";!.o::.::-. I2'~ Cby~r ~':~ order, or atop 
• Prwtn& kI 213-173-7030 piI~""' . Ftve mlmn. walk to OCaJpency. 101. £. MarMc. 

Contact person/phone '. ZUOOlZu:t,m.!.:.""I.....-. ___ '_4-!_~:=:.;33:::.::7-.:::::::.:_=':.::: -::::z:;. .. L.:-~neo=. ______ J 
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ArtslEntertainnient 

,'Thin Blue Line' shows cops in error 
~T-IELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. " IOWAClTY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 

Murder conviction overturned 
after flaws uncovered in trial 

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - The man 
whoee JUilt wu questioned in the 
movie '"I1Ie Thin Blue LiDe" had 
hie murder conviction overtumed 
Wedneeday. giving him hope or 
freedom after 12 yean in prilon for 
killing a police officer. 

A _tate .ppeal_ court ruled that 
Randall Dale AdIllDll wu denied • 
fair triaJ in 1977 bec:auae wibleelel 
lied and the proeecutor IUppreaeed 
evidence. 

The court ordered AdIUDII tr'IIM
ferred from • state prilon to the 
cuatody or the Dallu County aber
iff, where he'll be entitled to 
releue on bond, acxording to hil 
attorney, Randy Schaffer of Houa
ton. 

Adam., who baa Bteadfutly main
tained hi. innocence, i. likely to 
leave the Eutham Unit or the 
TeUi Department of Correctiona 
after legal prooeduree are com
pleted in 16 da,., Schaffer Baid. 

Tha Dallu County Dittric:t Attor
neYl office will decide in -a Ihort 
time" whether to retry Adame for 
the 1976 &hooting of Officer Robert 
Wood, •• id Auiatant District 
Attorney Nonn Kinne. 

"We have one of the proaecutora 
reviewing evidence and interview
ing witneaae_ in the C8IIe. We're in 
proce .. or detennining whether we 
have .ufficient evidence for a ret
rial,' Kinne eaid. 

Schaffer predicted proeeeutors will 
in.i.t on a new trial for political 
re&8Ona but inlIiated that hie client 
would not be convicted again. 

"I am certain the atate doea not 
have evidence to perauade a jury 
beyond a reaaonable doubt that 
AdIllll8 committed thi_ crime," he 
said. "Every witneae in the C8IIe 

has been totally and completely 
discredited. " 

The C8IIe attracted attention last 
year with the release of Errol 
Morris' documentary ""I:he Thin 
Blue Line." The film suggesta that 
David Harris, the prosecution's 
chief witne.. in the 1977 trial, 
committed the crime. 

Harris recanted his testimony in 

the . movie and again during a 
December bearing before atate Dis
trict Judge Larry Baraka. Hania i. 
on Death Row (or another slaying. 

The Texas Court of Criminal Appe
ala voted unanimoualy Wedneeday 
to (ollow Baraka'i recommendation 
and thl"OW out Adams' conviction 
on grounds he did not receive a fair 
triaJ. 

The appellatejuda- Baid pnlMCll
tor Doug Mulder .uppreaeed evi
dence and knowingly allowed per
jured teetimony during Adame' 
1977 trial. 

"It iI the fundamental, conetitu
tional purpoee or this court to 
insure that a convicted defendant 
received a fair trial," wrote Judge 
M.P. Duncan. "When deceit pro
duoel court rulinp that have the 
effect of denying one a (air trial 
"then the conviction Ihould be vac
ated." 

The court Baid the atate knowingly 
IUppreued evidence that witneae 
Emily Miller had failed to identify 
Adame in a poJice lineup, that a 
pollce officer advieed her she didn't 
identifY Adams and that the officer 
told her the pel'1lOn .he lhould 
bave identified. 

On Nov. 28, 1976, Adame, then 27, 
ran out of gas while driving home 
from work. Harnl, a teen-ager 
from Vidor, Texas, who'd stolen a 
car and driven to Dallu, helped 
Adame get gae and spent part of 
the day with him. 

Wood wae shot and killed that 
night by a motoriat he had pulled 
over on a traffic violation. Harris 
testified in 1977 that Adame killed 
Wood. Adame laid he and Harris, 
then 16, parted company much 
earlier the day of the shooting. 

Filmmaker Morn. said from Loa 
Angeles he was "delighted and 
relieved" at the ruling and hoped 
people realized that Adame wae 
not getting off on a technicality. 

"Randall AdIllDll is truly an inno
cent man," Moma said. "And there 
wu a terrible miscarriage of jus
tice 12 yeare ago." 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
All· The-Spaghetti You-Can·Eat 

Reg. $4.75 
Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 
THIS WEEKEND 

DAVE MOORE 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWACIlY,1A 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

. 
BIGGER & BETTER 

than ever····· 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

We've Added 
Your Seat! 
Many of you have tried to get tickets to the 
University Theatres production of The CDnduct 
Df Life, only to find we were sold-out. Well, 
we've added good seats to each show. 
You Gan now reserve tickets by calling 
the Hancher Box Office at 335.-1160 
or 1-800-HANCHER. Please hurry, 
limited numbers are available. 

The Conduct of Life 
~ "Irllh. 'er. 
n .. lnll ...... 
IIIrc~ ,.. I '-11 II. !III 
IIIrcUI1hU,. 
nell.lI: sal sa 
Call 335-1160 

Film tells story of '70s trial 
that sent Texas man to jail 
IrS.veCru .. 
The Dally Iowan 8ijou 
S outhern law enforce

ment officials over the 
I •• t 20 yea,. or BO sional expert witneu nicknamed 
haven't euc:t1y been the "Dr. Death" - who inteMewed 

beneficiariel or good publicity him for approximately fifteen 
from filmmaken. From "Easy minutes, asking Adame such ul
Rider" to "Miaaiaaippi Bumilli," nine queetiona u "What doe. the 
the image put forth by Hollywood atatement 'A rolling stone 
baa UIU8.Ily been or bigoted smo- gathers no 1IlOIII' mean to you?" 
ke,. who don't give a hoot about 'The Thin Blue Line" relates all 
the righte of the acc:uaed. or theae incidenta through inter-

How accurate il the stereotype? views with thoee cloaely 8180-

Errol Morrie' 1988 documentary ciated with the cue - Adame, 
""nle Thin Blue Line" (or one, . his lawyen, the poJice inveatiga
reinforoee the old adage that you ton and David Harris, the ~ 
don't mel. with Texas. (The who may have ac:tualJy COlllJJllt
stereotype ia ac:tualJy misleading ted the murder. The interviews 
but only bec:auee il\iuatice occui1I are extraordinarly affecting, par-
·in all parte of the countryJ ticuJarly thoee with Adams and 
Morrie' fUm te11e the true story of Harris. In one quietly terrifying 
Randall AdIllDll, arrested during acene, Adams tbinka aloud about 
the mid-1970's for the murder of what it would be like to die in the 
a Dallu police officer. AA the electric chair. 
series o( intervieWi in the film 'The Thin Blue LiDe" has more 
shoWl, Ws highly unlikely that or a conventional, feature-filni 
Adams was the killer; another look than "Pet Cemetary" and 
man he wu with the night of the "Vernon, Florida" _ Morris' 
murder practically confeaaed to earlier movies; apparently Morrie 
the deed. felt that hia unadorned, natura-

In epite of all the evidence in his listie approach needed sprucing 
(avor, Adame was convicted. It'a up. Moat or the embellishments 
suggested in the fUm that the could Nave been done without, 
conviction wu partially a reault though. Philip Glaaa' score, as 
of the public perception that he haunting as it ia, ia of\en intru
wu "justa drifter" in addition to sive; the ominous music iI played 
the (ac:t that he was old enough in the background during the 
to receive the death penalty (the interviews, dictating to us what 
other man, who at the time was to think and how to feel. And 
8~n, wae not). while the film-noir re-enactment 

The trial itself, the film mows, of the murder (which we see over 
wae a parade of abeurditie •. The and over) i. .killfully done, it'. 
murdered officer's partner really nothing· more than a 
couldn't remember vital detaila of snazzy veraion o( the kind of 
the incident, and surprise witnes- thing seen on TV's "Unsolved 
BeS :- whose motives (or teetifY- Mysteries .• 
ing were highly questionable -
suddenly appeared in court to But· these are minor quibbles. 
make vehement accusations '"The Thin Blue Line" ill a power
against Adam •. And in the moat ful, ecary film that show8 what 
bizarre twist, Adams was pro- can happen to BOmeone who 
nounced a dangerous individual happens to be in the wrong place 
by a psychiatrist - a profes- at the wrong time. 

R.E.M., 
S.C.O.P .E., CAC'S 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

COMMITTEE AND STUDENT 
SENATE'S STUDENTS IN 

SOCIETY COMMITIEE 
present: 

"The Clean Green Promotion" 
This promotion is geared toward planting trees to 
save the environment by having you bring in cans 
for recycling. Money collected will be placed into 
the foundation campus beautification fund at the 
University of Iowa. 

Collect cans and return them to the ground floor 
of IMU on Saturday, March 4, 1989 from 10-4. 

The person with the most cans will be given 4 
tickets to the MARCH 7th concert at CARVER 
HAWKEYE SPORTS ARENA, backstage passes 
and also a photo shoot with the members of REM. 

DON'T DELA Y-COLLECT TODA Y. 

BEER 
from 9-12:30 

1990 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
EDITOR WANTED: 

Enthusiastic Individual fo serve as 
Editor-In-Chlef, This paid position provides 

great experience In the following areas: 

Design, Layout, Copy, Photography, 
Marketing, Promotion, 

Organizational Management, 
Supervision and Recruitment of Staff, 

Sales, Distribution, and Finance. 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN: 

Office of Campus Programs, First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

, Applications are due: 
Monday, March 6, 1989 by 5 p.m. 

Get the Deluxe on Us 
Try a Cheeseburger Deluxe for the price of a regular 

cheeseburger - the lettuce and tomato are FREE! 

When ordered with Regular French Fries 
and a Medium Drink. 

124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 

I.C. 

Expires March 26 

1445 Boyrum 
Hwy.' 8ypa~1 

Iowa City 

& the Heart Connection 
~ould like to congratulate LII LAB LAM Ar ~ 

for winning the Bowl 'n' Bash! 
We would also like to thank our foUowing sponsors: 

Mobile Music Systems 
Plamor Lanes 
RT. Grunts 
Big B Cleaners 
Peoples Drug 
#1 Sun Tan & Travel 
Hawkeye Heaven 
Frohwein Office Supplies 
Baskin Robbins 

, 

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
The Cottage 
University Spirits 
Barbara's Bake Shoppe 
That's Rentenainment 
JCPenney 
Cookies and More. 
Eicher Aorist, Inc. 
T. Galaxy Athletics 

The Airliner 
King of Jeans 
Mark Henri, Ltd 
FresiK!ns 
Benetton 
Pizza Pit 
Pearson's Drug Store 
Kannelkom Shoppe 
Campus m Theaters 
Dale Lee Distributing Co. 
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